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PREFATORY NOTE

The following study comprises the first three chapters

of a dissertation presented to Harvard University to satisfy
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the way I should tike, and furnished me with valuable

bibliography ; the latter aided me with incisive criticism as

to approach and method. My thanks are also due to

Prc)fessor Alexander, University College, Toronto, and to

Mr. Langton, librarian of the University of Toronto, for

kindly suggestions and assistance when the study was being

preijared for the press.

U.v.vEKsiTY OF Toronto,

JuNS 1, 1914.
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BEGINNINGS OF THE ENGLISH ESSAY

Chapter I

DEFINITION OF THE TYPE AND USAGE
OF THE TERM

The purpose of this study is, first, to define the applica-

tion of the word essay with special reference to the collec-

tions of essays that appeared in England before the year

1700; secondly, on the basis of this definiiit)n to point out
prototypes of the form that appear in various languages, and
to indicate the probable influences of these upon the earlier

essayists; and thirdly, to discuss forms of literature that in

length, style, matter, spirit, etc., are allied to the essay.

Considerations of space forbid discussion of the several

collections of essays that appeared in English between 1597,
the date of the first edition of Bacon's Essays, and 1668 when
Cowley's Discourses by Way of Essays was published, and
even as a general introduction to the essayists of the period

the following p iges cannot claim to have treated exhaustively
all the feature- indicated by the Table of Contents.

(i) The Renaissance Background

The essay, represented by the work of Montaigne,
Bacon, and Cornwallis, is a more or less direct product of the

later Renaissance.' Whatever else the term denotes. Re-
naissance means to the modern reader a revival of classical

learning. In its widest application it implies a renewed
interest in all the activities of the ancient classical world

—

architecture, the fine arts, science, and polities, but we an
here concerned with its application to the revived interest

in classical literature. The spirit which had fired I'ctrarch a
century before became the fashion after 145,^, and one of

'The historical remarks in this section are based mainly on Sir Richard
Jebb's article, The Classical Renaissance in Cam. Mod. Hist., \<A. I, pp. 532-599.
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InT^r X
' ^'"it^tion of Cicero Seneca"

a.>other in the Tann ^ of He™ ".T^"
and criticizing literarv- works hn i

discussing

between the classical ''epistol^ fnH fL ^
cln.e connection

Comwallis, and Bacon H,,? .ce ? V i

anH JJj^^nL
i^i'Tace looked up )n both i s i'a//r«Tand as sermones, that is cawierV^f ;n v,

the other. ™ ^''^ Renaissance essay on

One of the catch-^rds r^^^'^"but ue niust carefully distirgul h
of the word as referring to'^le ankud oJ' r';;;'"'^""schobrs towards classical learninR, . Zih oir"

'

much of the neo-rlas^iral iif »
'f"^'^ v/hich

parnphlets whir^fS^^V SrUy^'ThrR- ^"
wnters were generally discussing heS the m< tS^fi^nf?them_w.th enthusiasm, classicallit^atr^nd'^in^'ueni^

• See J. Wight Duff. A LUerary HUtcry oj (,^), p.
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I

these pamphlets generally sh w real ardour on the part of
the writers. Thus Sidney, i entially a Renaissance type,
does not fail to show his admiration of the classics, and this
tradition established during the Renaissance nt\ tr i iiiirely

disappeared from the so-calkd critical essay. When,
however, wc come t" consider the e--ay proper the c.i^e is

altered. With classical models hi ton- tlu ni, the Renaissance
writers were obliged to observe the characteristic poise and
restraint of their masters. Thus whe . we read the ess;_/s
of Montaigne, Bacon, and practically all their successors,
one characteristic th t impresses us strongly is the almost
entire lack of tnthn-ia.-m lor the theme under discussion.
Following a clas-ical model like Seneca and Plutarch, the
essayists seem to have made a point of keeping themselves
detached from their subject.

(ii) Dictionary Definitions and First Use of the
Word as Applied to Literature

The word "essay" is an importation f,-om France.
Furthermore, we are indebted to the French not only for the
word in its general sense of "trial", but also for its special
application to a form of litiralure. No e.\ami)les of "essay"
in the latter limited sense have been found in English before
the publication of Montaigne's Essaies in 15S0, and. as will be
shown later, there is e\ery reason for believing that Mon-
taigne was the first to use \.he word with this meaning.

It was not until nearly a century- and a half had elapsed
after the appearance of Montaigne's Essaies that the word
with this speiial connotation found a place in English
dictionaries. All the dictionaries, of course, have the word in
its earlier form "assay", in the general sense of "trial", as
well as the particular sense of "testing a metal". John
Baret» explains "Assay or rather Essay of the French word
Essayer" by the "L. tentare . experire, To assay: to
provi', tj assaile...an assaying or proving before, a

apii.? or feeling of the way with ones hande." Bullaker'

'An/ tvear:.- or QuadrupU Dictionaru, 1580.
* Eni.isk Expositor, 1616 (ed. 1641).
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aiul Coi'kcram' add iiutliinu; mw tu tlu' dilinition. It is

signilicant, howi'\ir, th.r, tlu' word c.viiiv only is tli-fincd by
them, assay apparently liiiiig omitted because it was not
considered me of the "hardest words in the Language".
John Minshi'ii' also omitted assay and ili'fmcd rssiiy as "

. .a

proof, trial, iJnaniMc; amoiii; i'< iiocdiaiis the trial or

jjroof ot ilifir action which thc\- make ht forc tin s- ( ihh' forth

publickly upon tlic stajji'". I'hillips' ga\e the meaning of a

preamble, and Blount,'' omitiinsj assay as noi beie.i; a hard
Word, ikliiu-d essay in almost the exact words of Minshcu.
Nathaniel Bailey' was the first English lexicoRrai her

lo delnie the word a> .ipplied to a form of lit. mature.

"Essay: an attempt. |)roi)f, tr\al: al>o a short Dis-

course upon a subj<et." Dr. Jolm^on' w.is more parti-

cular and picturesque, delining the word as a "Loose sally

of the mind: irregular or undigesti-d piece or composition".
Finally the Xew English Dictionary" offers the pillowing

definition: "A comi(osiii<in of moderati' leii.t;lli on a.iy parti-

cular subject, or branch of a subject; oris;inally implying
want of tini~li, . . . but now said of a composition more or
less elaiioraie in style, thuug'h limited in rangi'." As evidence
of the conscious change in the application of the word from an
"imperfect offer" to a more or less finished composition,

it (piotes: "W KiK.x i7,s.\ E.ss. ( iSu>1 I.i.L, Tssays may now
con\<.y the idea of regular treatises'."

To sum up, we not; iluit the original meaning of trial

has never disappeared, that the present and more common
meaning of a short discourse on a given subject was slow in

finding its way into the dictionaries, but that since 17^0 the

word essay has become more and more associated with this

re.-tricted meaning. Essay (accented ess&y) as "an attempt"
is now coniparati\ ely rare.

' t.iinlish Utclionnry, it)2>, led. 1658).
' Ctiade into the Tonguts. 1617.
' The New World of Enejish Words, 1658.
* Clossographta, 1656 (cil. lUyut.
• L'liiierscil Etymological English Du lionary, 1720.
'Dictionary 0} the Englnh Liingm^e, 1755.
' Oxford Enffish Dictionary, s.v. Eaaay sb. (8).
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The first instance of the nrtuni use nf t!ic term "essay"
in the title of a literary n)mi)nsitioii ... , urs <u The Essaxa of
aPrenfce v '/„• Dhiur Art of Povsic. n.lk. i.nn .,f "juven-
ilia in • 11-, an,l prosr l>y James \\ uf Scutland. afterwards
Janu s I nf .mkI.muI. TluTe can he no doubt that the author
hau lu nund the original moanuig of "trial" or "pronf", \ i t
even in this sense the ordinary form was assay. f„r a- laiJ as
1616 essay was an.ohK.t tli- 'hardest words us.d in our
language A i,ussil)lr cxplanalinn of thi^ French form in
thi, in>tanee ,s sug^r^Ml l,y Kin^ Jani. -'s relations with his
tutor, (norge Buchanan, who had been in Franc" and for
three years hail taught Latin in the newly formed reallege at
Boideaux.' It was while hrr,- that he composed his f.jur
•rageihes, one of which was dedicated to King James in a

tcr editi.m.'
1 he.e plays were acted |,y the .tudents of the

college, aniong>i whom wa. .M.,ntaignc.^ Buchanan comes in
for much prais, .1. • the great poet of Scotland" in Mon-
taigne s essay "Of the Education of Children"," and again
in the essay "of Presumption"/ It is q possible that
as one of MnniaiKne's tu o,>, lUichanau nave seen some
0. the Frenchman', l-.^ais long bef,.e they were giv -n to the
world, and probably he would be one of the first men in
1.reat Britain to read the Essais as they appeared in print in
1580. James may have got from Buchanan the French
word essay ' as an appropri.ue title for an experiment
in the held of literature. W hat. vc r trntli then- may be in
this thinry, howex er, th. re seems to be no doubt that it was
liacon and not .nig James who first populanzed in England
th^iisc of the won.' as applied to a distinct literary genre.

' Kiliiil>uri,li, 1584.
• Hull.ikur, I did.
' Ilia Xai. I'-i,!,-. iii, p. ,s-

'

ir::;;';"^;i:"u n
^;;-"-'"""«»>5/«<««:Gia.gow, ,907, p. 447.

'H,)„k l.ch. i5. " '

ourJ '7-,"P'>e'7. i"o, in my opinion, has flourished in this aee of
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(Hi) Definition on the Basis of Essayists' Statements

Wy shall ii„w turn to the earlier essay-writers themselves
and. after noting the different elements they rons. i,,,, ly or
unconsciously attribute to this species of wrili.m, att, moi
to forn.ulatr a w,,rki,>« .K Iniitiu,, „f thr essay applicaMe to
the pen,Hl. Ii, the hr.i pl.uv the original idea of "triar's..ms nc v. r t,, !„• al,s..nt from the minds of the earlier
essa> ists. ^iK-aking of his own method of treating the topics
that 'xcurre<l to him, Montaigne says' in his picturesque
way: I hough it happen to be a suf.ject I do not vtry well
understand,

! try howe\er, sounding it at a distance (je
I es.,.y,

,
-..n.lant h ,^,k'. ,|r Im n loing), and finding it too deep

for my stature I keep the shore. .. " A little furtherm the same e>siy the l,j;ure is changed: "I give a stab, not
so NVKie but as deep as 1 can." TuviP in his essav "Of
Poverty says that although he has not exhauste.l hi>^' ideason the subject, h.. c!u,o>es to ^t„p, .hu e it is "the. humour of
h.ssa^ cs

. . rath, r i„ gla.nice at all things with a running
cynivit than ' H,s..t nn any". CornwalHs' uses the figurl
ol a runner trymg for a start, or providence that tasts
before .In buyes

, and forestalls hor.tile criticism by re-mmdu,g the reader v.^at if his conceits pro^e to be nothing
but words they break no promise with the world, "for theysay but an |.,.,ay, like a Serisen(,r tr>ing his pen before he
niRrosseth h.s worke . In the prefatory epistle to the reader
N^'.tt makes the same claim for his title. "Him [Socrates]
I try to mutate; wherem if I write nothing but words I writewhat the title of my Book promiseth, a triall, an Essay."The Adyerfsemenf to the Mom! Essayes^ contains thesame kmd of apology. "The main reason of making choice
"1 I hi. title na> been, that Christian Morality appearing tobe t(K) vast an extent to be all entirely treated of .ithasbeen thought better to Essay to treat it by parts . .

' Bk. I, ch. 50.
' Vade Mecum.
• Essayes, \o. 45.
« Essay of Drapery, 1635.
• 1696- Pierre Nicole.
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It follows almost as a corollary of the general idea of
trial, shown to be cvt r present in the .^<inds of writers who use
the term "essay", that the subject-matter is rather crudely
handled. "Undigested" is a common wor ' to express th's
idea whether in reference to the horrowiiiu iro'.u > thers or
to the invention of the author. Thus I.orke in tne intro-
durtory Kiiistle to the Essay on the Human Understanding
says that his work began with "some hasty, undigested
thoughts on a subject I had never before considered".
Cornwallis' says of this form of literature that "it is a
manner of writinR well ht lifting undigestid motions, or a
head tiot knowing his strength ..." Ben Jonson' is

qiiif(> f)itter against the essayists on this score. "Some thaf
turn over all books, and are equally searching in all papers;
that write out of what they presently find or meet, witho- t

choice. By which means it happens that what they havt
discredited and im|)ugned in oni' work, tiny ha\e before or
after extolled the same ii. another. Such are all the essayists,
even their master Montaigne. These, in all they write,
confess still what books they have read last, and therein their
own folly so much, that they bring it to the stake raw and
undigested; not that the place did need it neither, hut
that they thought themselves furnished and would vent it."^

From the 'jregoing cjuotations it may readily be inferred
that the use of the word essay on the title-page of a book
implied a real or assumed modesty in the mind of the writer
with regard to his literary production. In many instances
the essayists explicitly disclaim credit for having done more
than "sound the subject at a distance" or "glance at it with
a running conceit". Montaigne, for example, in his essay
0/ Friendship'' compares his own metho<l with that of a
painter who, having chosen the best part of a wall or panel
for his design, exerts his utmost care and art in finishing his
picture, while he fills in the spaces around with fantastic
figures lacking any grace "but what they derive from their

' EiSiiyes, No. 45.
' Timbtr, p. 25.
•Bk. I,ch.a7:
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N..ri.Iy.,M.lthr.M,..N..v;.,n.v,.f,I„ir..|,,,,„s. An.l in truth."
lu rn.u.n.u-^. •«lMt ar. t!,..... things 1 scribble, other than
Kr;. .M|,u an.l n„.nstroiis InKlies nia»!r of various parts
wilhnut any ci-rtain iiKiin- or any oth. r than a, , i,|.„tal or.l. r'
c 'im-ncc. or prnpnrtion?

. . . Fn this ......,,,1 part I gohand in ham with „,v paint. , but fall v.-rv .h„rt ,.f him inthe fir;^t M ,i ,h.. l,..,,..r, n.v ...w.r .,f hamlling not U-ing
' • •' n.-l, pi...., findv polished and

set olT a. .-,.r.hn8 t., art." Cornwallis ref.n. . to a, .v,,t
Monta.KM. MKHUst estimato of hims<.If, .lai.ninK tliat theFrenchman s writings are n.,t pn,„..rly t, r>n...l . s^ays.
for th.M.Kh they l„. sh.,rt y-l ih. y an- ,,•,.„,, and able to>™lnn tl„.,harp, -t t nail hut mim- ar. K-,avr.. who am but

.K wly iM.ntul l>r. ntise t.. tl... in.,ui>iti.,n ..f knowU.lne, and use
these pap. rs as a i'ainters U,y a board, that is trying to bring
h,s hand and h.s fancy acquainted."' A^-ai,, in th,. . ..ay
Of Vant y* he takes the same modest x i. w ,.f his own ability
to handle a subject su ,1. , p that i, i. i:„K,,,| p^^t either thenature of an Essay .,r my writing which agree in a short
t^.u< hmK .,f thmgs. rather th. n in an Histories constancy".
K..bert Hoylc writmg on subjects far removed in poii. ofma-j from those of Cornwallis, shows the same modcstj in
speaking of the content of his Pliysioh^'icnl Essavs^ In the
Proemial Kssay he says he r.ganis tl... .iiscourses which

'<' l-w mil, s not .,nly in eomparis.,n of those thingswluch a knov.mg
. hymist might have delivered on the same

suhj. i ts, but
. x. M more in regard to divers processes . . .

wherew.th myself ... am not una<-,|uaint. .1. . . , and per-haps I would have given to the f.,ll.,vvin^; ,h.. litk. „f 'trifles'
instead m that of ....ax> if I ha.l not l.....n afrai.l of dis^courag.ng you f ur.by". DryLn- comments on Roscom-mon s title, An L>.ay , ,n IVanslatc-d Verse", thus:

et modestly he does his work survey,
And calls a finish'd poem an Essay."

Lockers Essay scc.ns to most of us a fairly exhaustive treat-
' Essayes, No, 45.
• No. 43-
' Works. Vol. I, pp. i(,2 sqq.
« To Ike Earl 0] Rouommon on his ExctUent Essay on TramtaUd Vtru. 1684.
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mi<nt of thv suhjirt, yrt the author pn-umalplv fd lstli.it his
wiiik a \rry nK iliix ri' pcrfuniiatK c. "I prt tind n<it to
pul)li>h thi- l.-say. ' Ik says, "for the Information of men
of largi- thiiiiKlit. hut what, being spun out of my own
coarse thoughts, is littttJ to men of my own size."' Thus
throuRhout the seventwnth century the word issay, applied
t(i wlialrvc r sulijcct, or whati ver kind of li. aiiii. iil of ihat
suijjtrt, always implied .1 "iiiodest attempt" on the part ot
the atitlicir.

Karly essay-writers made apparently only the
general distinetion between the application of the w<''

and that of treatise, discourse, meditation, ol^crvat!
I-re<|u;iitly it is used as synonymous ii' ineaiiiiin "i'i

words, the e')iifu>ioii. if there was (dnfii-.ion. ! iiu ih

due to the ilesiri' to a\()i<l repetition. Moi |i

howiAer, tiiere is expressed or implied a contra-
application of the terms. Thus Bacon writes to Prim i

in the original dedication of the 1612 edition .f hi

"To write iust Tnati-es requintli lt,i-ure in the
and leisure in the Re.id( r, . . . which ( he causi , tl

made me choose to write rert.iine brief notes .

1 have called ICssaies. . . . Senecaes Epistles t<j

yf oiu marke them well, are but Essaica,--that is

Meditacons, thoughe conveyed in the forme of I

So, too, Osbom* makes an implied distinction !».

essay and the treatise. "I ha\c reaped grrni
from concise and casual Meditations on i .e\ > r

than long and voluminous Treatises relating ni

and the same thing." The same general distim
between the essay and the "discourse". Th'.

"

a passage alri'.idy <|uoted; " The huiiKJur < f i

to glaunee at all things with a running conceii
on any with a slowe Discourse." Owen Fellt.iam=^ impli' -

the same general <listinclion when he says that the essay is t.;

' Epullc lo the Reader (1090).
' Pref.ice, p. xii.

' Woiki, Vol. 1, Proem.
* Vade Utcum, p. 340.
•XfwtoM. TtUuStadtr.
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«ll writlnRs "the nearest to a runninp; Diwounie". From
these anil otlu r instancrx of the - itiic kind the only Rcnoral-

tzation <>nc r.iti saWy makr i> ili it winn the essayists did not

usf thfsf ttrtns syn(iiiynir)usly to ,\\<''u\ rcpitition, they

distinguished the essay from the "discourse" and "treatise"

as being less formal and methodical in the treatment of

Ihe subject.

Comiiij; now to the question of srhjrct-matter, wc find

that some at lea^t of t' e essayists art- explicit in point of

originality of the substance, however much the mode of

treatment may be borrowed from others. The essay-

writers seem somewhat confused in their minds with regard

to the distinction l)etwern orifiinality of matter and origin-

ality of treatment. It has therefore In en found difficult to

keep separate the references to these two eli inents.

Novelty in subject .wid treatment si-ems to have been

an object aimed at by the essayists. Jeremy Collier' and

Francis Boyle* both complain that the ground has been

covtnd already, and that new subjects are hard to find.

Kymer' is taken to task for iiUroilucinf; "common notions . . .

which are by no means propiT for an Essay where all should

be New and Entertaining". Saint Evremond is com-

plimented by Dryden for the variety and choice of his sub-

jects. "He perpetually entertains you with some new
Objects, and dwells not too lon^ upon any of tliem."*

On the subjict of borrowing and invention ^f )ntais;ne

as usual is the most candid. "One* while in an id • and

frivolous subject, I try to find out matter whereof to c .pose

a body (i' essaye veoir s'il [le iugement] trouvera de quoy lui

donner corps) and then to prop and support it; another while

I employ it [the judKnuiit] in a noble subject, one that has

been tossed and tumbled by a thousand hands, wherein a man
may scarce possibly introduce anything of his own, the way
being so beaten on every side tliat he must of necessity walk

• Ess^iy-. Vol. IV. To Ike Rendu.
' l^tscouTSfi and Essayj. Episllt Dedicatory.
• Vttidicalion, 1698.
« Tht Ckaracler.
• Bk. I, ch. so.
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in the nopn of aiK.thiT: in such a raw, 'tis thf wr.rk of the
juilKment to takr the w.iv ili.it m tiii. 1.. ,i, ,,,„! ,,f ,, t h, ,.|..>ii(l

p.iths to (Ictrrniiiu' tli.it this ,,r ili.it i
,
th. I., ,t .

. I K'ive
ii I., nut V Imt ,1. ,|, , |, ,iv I ,,,ti, an,! .un f..r ih,. most
I' M t, (I t,, 1 ikf it ii) l,y s>iiii,. ru A li).|it 1 discover
iM it " In tli.' (h.tptcr "Of !!,.,, hv savs explicitly that
the invention in his own, anil the point to hr oli.,.r\i(l i,

whfthrr hf has so rhonon his t orrow iiii;> tu "r.ii ( nr h< Ip
the iiiMiitioii". .\> to the liorro.Aii,..;, I li, K , s, l,,- says
thi y .iiv i.iili. r imcoiiM iotis n-.iciiof.s oi liis own miiuj ujxin
till 111.1-, of nwiti ri il lu- ha-, rcui than what we shoiikl be
iiRliii.d to (.til pla ,iari^•'w. fiaving a poor memory he .joes
not recall w h. n c -r \\h> ad a particular passase. Otln r
reasons hv Rises' ( ,.,,,,1,,^; the authors he li is
iiMfi: ".

. . Thv all, ,>! viiluii a v.-rv few. •.<. very
II II' iii.,i-, tli.i! iliey riv. inethinks, them-

sel\,> siiiiu uiitly I.. II ulio tiiey are, uiihoul Kivinj? me the
froiilile. In reasons, romparis. as, and ar);itments, if I

transplant any into my own soil, and confouu.l iI,, .;: among
iTiy own, I piirjvisely conceal the author to awe ihr teiiu rity
of those pncii iMte <vn-ors u|„,t,,ll n;.. i all >..rts ,,f writings.
. . . I will h.n. th. ni rii,(,.i( h a tillip on my nose
(line nasar.le .i riiu,ir,|i„-. -nr mo,, n. /). ami rail against
bciieca when they think tlu'y rail at nic."

Itlltham Iso uses borrowed material without piving
his creditors' names. He jiistiln-s his prart: in -everul
ways which nrv intere-iaiK .is bearing i.^.on the r neral
'lui.th.n of pl.iyiarism in si .teenlh and .seveiiK enth century
hi. ratiire. '

I ,!o not st al," he says, "but Ijorrow. There
> rn. rheatinj;, like the l' . k.nie of Wit: He which thceves
that, robs the Owner, and coozens those that heare liit.i,"J

Hlltham challenges the re der to trace and .letect him in
the ar of "stealirif.", md if .,10, ,ful to .i.,|,.,ini the world
with the fact p .1 shame the tlii.f. Naming the authors is
necessary only controversy. "But whUe I am not contro-

'Ilk. 11, ch, 10.

' Reiokcs. To the Reader.

E.E. 2_
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vrr-'al' I should <>til> li •. c troiilili il thv ToNt or spotted a

Margent which 1 always wish to leave free, for the Com-
ments of the man that readcs. Resides I doc not professe

my stife a Scholtr: and for a Cuiitknian, I hold it a little

ptdaiiticall. He should use tiicni rather, as brought in

1)\' .Menmrie. raptim, and (Kia-iunally ; than by Studie,

search or strict collection: especially in Kssay . . .

Two writers of essays whose work is far reniox ed in

p( int of subject-matter from that of Montaigne and liacon

sti i ii^;Iv insist on the fart that the substance of their work
i;- 1 ri^iiial. R(ilH rt I')nyli', in tin- Provinial Essay cxivi] above,

lamt nts the tendeiKS' of c hemists to write "systinis". This

tendency, he says, has ton fa (iiiently led scientists to handle

many matters with which they were not thoroughly conver-

sant in f)rder tnat the finished product might be a complete

"system", rurthennorc. he contends that this practice

leads them to repeat wiiat has alreaih' been saicl on the

subject, while tluii own orifjinal olisn\ aiion^ are oveilooked

because embedded in a mass of borrowed niati rial. On the

other hand, the advi.ntage of writing books as "essays"

rather than as "systems" is that one may publish the results

of orifiinal iii\cstigations before he has a stock of experiments

snfi;' ienth' larj^e to ju-tif\- nini writini; "sy stematically".

Sill 1 1 c;ii( i at ions as he has made fnmi other authors he tlefends

on till i;r(>un(l that they are used not to add bnlk, but to

tluciclate and verify his own observations by the added
experience of others. Locke also, in his Epistle to the reader,'

^,;\s that his work is concerned with original i<leas, for "'tis

not Worth w hile to be ennierned witat he says or thinks, who
says or thinks only as lie i- din < ted by others".

The style of the normal essay, as will afterwards be

shown, tends to be epigrammatic, yet several of those who
use this form assert that stress is laid on the substance rather

than the language. Bacon, for instance, says his "brief

notes are "sett downc rather significantlye, then curiously".

' ir. .A \ \ ..r I. p. 194.

' i'rejace, p. xii.
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Blount, the |)iil>!i -ln r of Horae Subsecivae, apnlogizes thus for

the somewhat K ii^tliy cs^^ays contained in his \ohmir: " [f

the fault prow ]>y multiplicity of words, riix tition or alTi rti ,!

v.-iriatidii cf j'lir.wi-, then your di-likr is well umundcd. ISiit

when \ nu ha\ c n ad and liiidi- tin- k'iii;th to haxi.- i)roc( ( dcd
from the niatttr and \arii iy of it, I know your opinion will

easily alter."' Again in the prefatory epistle to A Collection
of Miscellanies- the writer says he has used "as much Brevity
and clearness as an con-i-tt at with one another and to
abound in sense latlii r than words".

Another cliaraeteri-tie of essays or collections of essays,
b'lt <ine spoken aliout \>\ the authors generally in a somewhat
ai.ii>logetic way, is variety of subject-matter. WTiether the
variety refers to the contents of the book as a whole or to the
substance of each essay is not always clear, since it fre-

quently happens that the claim could be about as will -ub-
stantiated by an e\aminati(jn of one essay as b\- ,1 pi rii-;d of
the wli.ile collection. Montaigne' confcsse- frankly th.U the
titles t)f his chapters "do not always comprehentl the whole
matter". "I love the poetic progress," he says, "by kaps
and skips . . . 'Tis the indiligent reader who 1 '>es my
subject, and not I . . .

" A cur-ory reading of the chapter
on R'-sniihlinirrs nt ChUdn-'! Futlicrs will onn im e any one
that lie -peaks the truth. The letter to the reader, prefi.\ed
to Ilonie Snosccizne, calls attention to the "mixed matter
by way of observations or PIssayes". "Th< .e ha\-e been," it

continues, "so many precedents of this kiitde, anil (when
they ha\c come out of the hands of good Writers) always
so approved that there needs no .\pologie for imtting in one
Bo ke, so different Arguments." So ()^bo^l' >praks of his
Miscellaney as being a "mixture of all things". Dryden'
praises highly the Essays of Saint Evrcmond on the ground
that the variety and choice of his subjects please one no less

than what he writes upon them. " He perpetually entertains
you with some New Objects ..."

' i'o Ike Rcd.lcr.

(.ilui X. rri>, I'o the Reader.
' iU:. 111. ill, ,,.

' U orks. Vol. !, Proem.
* The Character.
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From the (luotations already given which have a bearing

on tlu' applitalii'ii nf the term "essay" ami mi the varitty of

Piiliirc-t-niatUT tri atid l>y essayists, tlie coik !u--inii ma\- safely

lie (irawn that the method of treatment, so far as tiiere is a

method at all, is extremely haphazard. Most of the essay-

writers are quite frank on the subject. Of all the essayists

Mi.ntaiiJ:iie is the nl()^t iiL lifie in iileas and haphazard in the

orderinK llie . Judging frnm the lii-^erepanex' between the

titles and the ennten! iliis rare \'v< nrhnian. a~ has he n s.iitl

of a noted preaelur, goes into llie bush li mailed fur licir, and

follows every red scjuirrel that cmsses lii^ traik. He in-

variably gels the sciuirrel, and by the time the rea .-r has

ended the chase he hardly wonders what has become of the

iear, or whether there was ,\ bear at all, so (h lighted is he

uitli the wonderful assortment (jf squirrel-skins. As U'^nal,

however, Montaigne best explains his own method. " Yo\i ^\ ill

there find the same air and mien you have observed in his [ih •

author's] conversation : and though I could have borrowed

some belter or more favo^irable garl) than my own, 1 wt^uld

not ha\e doni' it: for I re(iuire nothing more of these writings

but to present me t'l your memory such as 1 naturally am."'

Yet he claims that his wandering from the subject is "rather

by license than oversight; my fancies follow one another,

but sometimes at a great rlist nee, and look towards one

another but 'tis with an obi. lue gK-ince".'-

Se\ eral of the English < avists speak in much the same

way of their method of tre.i'inent, though none is so frank

as Montaiune. The po .^ii.ilit <<{ imitating the Frenrhman's

"method "
is of course dependent on the writer's tj j .f mind.

Bacon's scientific mind, for instance, was incapable of think-

ing desultorily on e\ery ide.i sut^^rsted by the main theme,

conse(|uemly v.c fuid in liini a rertain ordering of ideas.

Cowlr\ 's essays show the sani. tendtnry. (drnwallis's

mind works in much the same as Montaigne's, at least

' lU. II. cli. ~i- (ill till- pari adtlie^scii Ui Mai.'.nnf dc Uiiias).

' Ck. Ill, cli. 9.
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so far as the ordering of idi as is coiucrncd. In the chapt r,

Of Essaies and Bookcs,' lir -l)l•.^k^ x\\w<: "Nor if liny [tiie

i'ssa\>| ^lI•ay, dor I sctkc to .uiH'IkI them, for I profcsse
not iiiL thod, ndtlicr will 1 chain my sdfo to the head of my
Chapter." In the Silent Woman- Jonson makes one of his
characters censure the essayists in much the same spii it as his
own strictures arc conceivefl in Timber, ciuoted above.'
" D.tic. Tlic dor oil I'hitarcli .Hid Seneca! 1 liatt- it : ... I

wondir tlux' fellow.., have such credit with utleinen.
Clcrouotil: 'riuy aiv wry grave authors. Dnic: Grave
a>-es

!
mere essa> i.sts

: a few loose sentences, and that's all . .
."

Lorke exi)lains the (to him) unsystematic treatment of
his topic by sketching thv history of the growth of the Essay.*
It be!.;an in some "hasty and undigested tlioi- iits on a sub-
ject I never before consiilered . . . ; iii .s begi;n by
chance [it] was continued by Intreaty: wiltten by incoherent
parcels, and after long intervals of neglect resum'd again,
as my Humour or Occasions permitted". In the Advcrtise-
nuiit to the Moral Essayes'^ the author says it was thought
beiter lo "essay t , treat" the gi'ucral subji'ct of Christian
Mor.il ty l)y parts, "now applying ones self to the consider-
ation of OIK duty; now to another ... to advance several
1 ruths as they have offer'd themselves without undergoing
th( trouble of disposing and ordering them according to
Method. And this is what is iu.uk "d out by the Word
Essa\s." He then proceids to point out the advautagts of
tlii- "n.. tliod". and these are in efl'cct the same as Btiyle had
claiiucd for scientific " essays " as contrasted with
" SN'stems"."^

It follows as a necessary corollary of the haphazard
method, and the idea of experiment implied in the word
"e--.a\", that tile es-.iyists ron-idered their treatment of
suitjecis as imperfect and incomplete. This is almost self-

' N". 4,S.

'.Vl 11, Sc. 2.

• Pa^e 7.
' Epistle to the Reader.
* Pierre Nicole.

•See p. 12, above.



txidcnt ami n(r<l> ik.I to \n- dwill upun at IviiKlh. Rohfit
Jdlin^dii l alls his lu.wk " Essaifs, or ratluT Iiiiiit rfirt OfTi-rs".'

BacDn'b ohjccl is ralliiT to "give yijii an aiipctitr, tlicn to

offi'iiil you with satii'ty". Connvallis' coiisiilcrs tlu' nature
of ami liial of hi> owa wriliiii; In a,L;ri < in licini^

"a slioit tnucliiii)' 'f tiling-" ratlin- th.m in l)a\ in;,; llu

iiin-i-tfiu\ (if hi-tci
J,

. Tiisi! i laini> that in- r. fiaiii- Imni
ailding further arguments tu his Essays since '•the hiininur of

Es^aye is rather to glai.nce at all things . . . than to ii;-ist

on any". Hoyle^ confe>ses thai lii- I'.s.stiys are inaiiaiiire on
aeconnt of his youth, yet hv mUI~ that ilu f. ar of (K-.uli makes
hiui li.i.-ten to juilili-h hi^ ol < r\ a tion> in tlirir inipi rfict
siati . O.-iiorn' coniplaii,> that man)- scholars, milike hini-

sell, are "of so \ ast an extension in the prosecution of any
(though but a seeming) Errour as they will leave no Argu-
ment un-urg<d, he it never so weak. Forgetting that a
'i rimiiph is ( a-irr ol'tained, ilian a \ iet(u \- -o di-eri'i tU-

nil ideratcd, a> iii.iy ii> i .cea-ion to think it either tt dinus
or over >e\-ere; it In ing a \M>rk inii)ertinenlly siiperlluous, to

give Two IJlows where One may sullicc". In J he Character
prelixed to Saint Evremond's Miscellaneous Essays, Drydeii
says, "As to method it is lncon-i^tent with Ids Design,
neither pretend:- he to write all th.u can l.e said". Cdanvill'

( lann^ ili.u the d> -ign of his e.-savs is r-imply to lay a foiuida-

tioii lor a e.iH.d habit of thought, both philosophical and
theological. Many more ex.uuplcs could be brought forward
to show that tlie essayists always considered their efforts

as a mere breaking of new ground."

As to the normal length of an essay, most of the writers

' fte''W, p. xii.

• I 'hit \h-i unt, |). 240.
ll , \ 1, |,.

• /••.-.•».•. V..!. I.

• Ih,>,..it,'ry.

-CI. ill ii,i5 loiiiKTiicn RicL.ir.l Ulwiuly'^ cdiUi.n of l'.ic.inV Essays
(Lonii. msO), in wliich the ideas of the author are enlarged in the editor's anno-
tations.
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who liavc njiniiiitlid ilu'iiistKcs on this point sicni o be
agrcwl that a "sounding of the siil)jt'ct at a distance" docs
not requin any extended treatment. \\ hen essays do extend
to such a lengtli as tM make one suspect that they arc rather
di>('( iiirM'i or tri'ati-i^, an explanation or apnlMy\' i> i;i ni riilly

ofl'irid. Monlaiunt- iiui> tAplain- Hu- !( nj;th of ihi- iaii r

as idHiparrd with the carhcr chaptir-- of liis w^irk: "
I iir

frcqiKitt hn ai<s into ciiaptirs that I made my method in the

beginninj; of my book, having since seemed to me to dissolve

the attention before it was raised, . . . I, upon that account,
have made them longer, such as ri(|uirf proposition and
a-signnl l( i-iirr ((;ui rn|uii'ri nt de la prop, i^ii ii in i t du l. ii-ir

a-signr)." Diyik-ii prai-^fs the Essays of S<iinl 1C\ rijuioad

because they ilo not dwell "ti olon;,;" o,, any -ubjict. lil.mnt'

apologizes lor the greater length of the essays in Jlorae
Subsecivae as compared with others of the same kind by
various aitthors, luit assures the reader iliat the extension
is due to niailir. not to x .iin re[)etilion of words.

("oni'erninj; thi' -t\listii .|ualities of essay-writing, more
is to be learned by inference fnjm statements by essayists,

and more still from the practice of essayists, than from the
plain statements themselves. Jonson, as we have seen,

speaks disi)aragingly of the "loose sentences" of the essay-

writ, r>. init it is c \ ident that he had in mind the " undigested"
matter which they are trying to assimilate, rather than tluir

style of writing. I. U., on the contrar\ , in lii-, ( nininendatcjry

verses to Breton's Characters upon Essays,^ speaks of the
condensed style of the author:

"While 1 ( ssay to character this book
And these Charactered Essays o'erlouk,

1 hert in timl fiw words great worth in\'olve

A Lipsiun style, terse phrase; and so resolve

1 hat as a stone's best valued, and best prized

W hen best 'tis known, so this, when best revised."
And again

:

"Where words aiiil matter close and sweetly couch'd
Do show lunv truth, wit, art, and nature touch'd."

' Bk. Ill, ch. Cy,

'To the Reader.
' Nicholas Breton, 1615.
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But hcTf we iiiu-^t n iiK iiilicr iliat ilic "< li.ir.icti r-issays"
tlui- prai-rd .in ..1 a \ r\ -jui ial kiiul and arc uiiiu ii with
a ^lH( ial piirjxiM' or li.iiii a \i r\ si iirial point of view.' Less
spn iiir i-, Iliu-. -lau int i.t that his "l)rii-f notes" arc set

d<nva "rather si.i;niluantlyo thtn luriun-ly". Notwith-
staiidini; his assertion, ho\\e\ir. when we kmiu to examine
tj'''" aiiih-r' praclio', w, liiid ihii llie -aid ikjU-^ are Inith

si,i;nih(anil\ and curiously written. \orris' makes the
gemral . .1 1^.. r\ ,u ion witii re;^ard to his own es.says that they
h.ive "as nuu h Brevity and Clearness as arc consistent with
one another and to alioiind in ~en>e rather than words".
Bo\]eV' re.isun for not li.i\in- Im,:- '-h — liiit'.u-- ,>s

writers are woiil to be . . . l m .u 1, ,rn i h, m
j

i h, ir e-say-^J w ith

aeule -.nil Hie-, line e\|)re-.i(.n-. nr ,,ilur i niliellishnunts
borrow 1(1 trum »iiiiaenl writers" is not that he despises such
grace- m1 -i\le. but that thi' weakness of his eyes has pre-
vented hiiu nadinji much of Kite. The fact that we .ire not
cert.iin whether he has other es-ayists in mind or i- -pe.diing
ot ,1 t

'
liiitinii pr.u li( (• in ei)r!t at liu r.uiwe i;ener,dl\-, dt tr.iets

fr.MU the wdiie of the iiii-l iii ui our puriin-, . (\ lu
w.ill,- h,!- .1 i)a->,iv;e wliii li i- ,

,
, , iuterestint; since

it is the only statement 1 have been able to lind regarding
an element common in the practice of most of the essayists,

"lit \>\ no lr\air' he "to liaxe li nuUiime. uai)per
Conceits run in\isii>ly in .i br.iiiie, bat m put tli< ni out. and
then lock iipoi, them." I il^niitv of wit. lure specifically

mentioned, i^ a very ccjunuon styli^tic (luality of many of the
essu}. i.-ts.

Most (jf the essay-writers ha\e said something about
th( ir own particular oliject in writing. A few have a serious,
sotnetinio did.i(ii<- purpo-, in \iew, Inil are wry c'hary of
eAj)rr--ir,j; it. (jikieii,' for instance, says :

"1 have iutermixt
ti.i: i. Historical, Moral, Amorous and Gallant with the

' Si c 'cctiiin im Character and Essay, ch. 3, below.
J t: ,\ |..

' 'Jr I:. .,.Vr.

• U , ; . V,.l. I, p. 203.
' Nu. 45-
• Preface.
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i rouglur Critical Discourses. Some will gratify the fancy,

^ otlu r.-> the JiKlgineiU. (^r at least I design'cl they should."

^ Glan\ ill's oliject was to "lay a foundation for a good habit
"V of Thought both I'hil sophical and Theological". Dryden"

comiiii Ills lluis Sjiiit F.v remniul's Essiiys: "He clues not

Ti Si t himsi If up lur ,i iiK lu r, but he instructs you iniawares

>: and witliniit iiretnidiiii; to it." Both Oslxirn ami 1 nincis

i Boyle seem to liavi- had a serious purpose in publishing,

I though not in writing, iheir Essays. The former' thuf gives

M his reason for appearing in print; "At the I'dot of whose
'M^ [O|)inion'sl Tribunal I shonUl ntxcr li.ive fallen, lint to re-

g (K cni tlii W " 111 out of a Coninion l-lrror, by slu w ing nu n are

/| not so unhappy in the ab;-( iice of Learning, as Scholars

^ pretend." An<l I r iiu is I'mvle,' after stating how he came
W to compose his Essays, continues: ".

. . and this I have

^ done that I may reform the Indiscretion and Idleness of

^ mankind."
lint by far the mi'sl common |iurp(-)se of i -say-writing

is simple ricreation. and tliis we tind expressed by writers
whom we should least suspect of such an innocent motive.

-| Lo, ke,^ for example, says: "
I he. i put into your hands what

has been the diversion some <if my idle and h('a\ y hours."
So. too, Francir, lioylc in iiis preface" assures the reader that
till- Essays following are "liie sniiill issue and Recreation"
of his own pri\ ate thoughts and meditations during two years'

retirement in the country. O.sborn's' original object in

composing his essays was "rather for the intent to divert
myself, than to busy others". Feiltham" wrote because he
"lov'd his stiidie", and .\b .nt.n'giu- a-sures the ri'ader that
in coinri\ing his "honest Ijook" he proposed to himself no
other than "domestic and private" ends.

ul I.

' Epiitle Peilnatory.
• Thf (SharkHtfr

.

' IWirks. I>rm;„ \
• Essays ay:d Dis'our-r^
' li/-is:lc 10 III,' K, adtr.
• l^ 'iy^- tind PiS{Oitrsi-s
' U\'rf s, \ o|. 1, Proem
' Resolves. To the Reader.

Moral and Divine. Preface to the Reader.

Moral and Divine.

i
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Thi-^ la^t ( i.n-iilrr.iiinn, the l.u t lli.it scvrral of the

wrulr a-- a pa-liiih-, iiiaki- a natural ajiin-nacli to

wliut M cms to l)L-or.i' ^>l the most dianu trristii Iratun s o| tin-

essay, naiiuly, tht- spirit in which it is w rittt n. As can l)o

shown i)y an ixaniination of the coiiti iUs of various essays or

es~a\ Iiooks, the normal essay avoiils controversy, avoids the

(li-i ii--i"n c.f cniit. inpcirarv i \i iil-, and -hun-. the path tlial

leatN throiiuli ennli'mp.Tary life. On llu contiMiA it luves to

discourse of the deed- of the ancient-: "^;e-t.i n k'i 'lH''

diicunKjue ct tristia hella"; it loves to meditate on the

abstract (pialities virtue, vice, anger, valour and the like.

Ik . [111 nth it all.nv- il , If to become an oracle through whose

mouth the I --,i> i-i ( \ . A - advice, more nr less covert, to the

reader; and sometime- ii lieconK-. wli.it li.i- tui n cilliil a

"prose lyric" containiiiK the pcr-nnal experiences, the

cogitations, desires, aims, hal.'ts, in short the inner life of the

author. Hut our purpose in tnis section is to let the essay-

ists speak for tlieniselves.

Only one of the writers of ilie siAc iiteenth century con-

fesses to liavins; written in a controversial spirit, anil this he

doe- not openly but by implicaticm, not in .ni e-say so called

but in defence of an essay. Thoinas Rymer had bi en

censured in an Answer to his Essay Concerning Critual and

Curious Learning, for u-iiiK "cnnini"n notions" as if they

ere "tnie thinj;-", th< -.lid "noti.jn-" luiiVs' "by nn means

n.per for an H—ay". hi his Viiiilicalion Kynur ritiirt-;

"The commonest notions are always tin nn.-t pmper

medicines, the best and surest Basis to re.i- n upon . . .

and thert fore, whoever writes (Essays or Pamphlets') with a

de-ii;n to convince must not neglect the use of them."

Ftlhliam, on the other hand, cKarly di-aviiws any cuutro-

ver-ial olijei t. lie ;lelends hi- f.iiliire to quote authors from

wlii.ni hi- ha- biirniwed on the Ki'"und that such rccu.unilion

is pedantic and needed only in controversy. "But while I

' .^ppirt'iuly .in iii-crliim liy ilie eiiitor.

• Rtsohes. To Ike Reader.
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,1111 iiDt ((intriiMr^i.ill, 1 ^limild mily haw IniuliK l llic 'I\\t

(If sputtiil a Marm 111." So, too, lioyK'' cxpIii itK (li-( Iaims

auy couirox iTsial piirpo-si- in his i^ssays. "You will fasily

tllM-rni . . . that I have piirjxwcly in the ensuiriK essays

u liaimil from swilling m\ (liscoiirsc with soIiTiin ami ilaho-

' I 'lntutatioii^ of ollii r iin n'> opinions . . . I'or it i-- none
I't ii:> (li to cny.i^r iip -rlf uilli or ,it;aiiwt aii\' one -ixl

of .N.iUirali^t^, . . . lull will 11 at aii\ linu' 1 lia\t' Ihui

iihiiRrd to oppose oilii r- . . I li.uc t m li a\ouritI to use

thai moileratioii and ci\ilily that is due to the persons of

litsi r\ ins men."
IT' ini.di -t -pirit in wliirli niaiu r^-. art' i)rc'-.uinal)ly

wiiio n 'i.i., l.irii rrlirrid lo <ilr(.i(l\'. Ilrrc it i> ininli(jncd

a transition to what i- prrliaps tin- iiior^t marked
It.aiiri of the essay mood <jr sitiril. Cornwallis- likes "much
Ixlter to doe Well, then to talke well, chusing to be beloved,

r.illitr ill II

I I uiifort of a

lu lii'iu ". In this modest pronoiini i iiu nl tin- writer gi\ i'S

till' key in which .i i;nat nnnili( r of the mo-^t intinsting

(--ays of our pciii d arc coiiipo.-cd. Oshorn' sa\s in his

I'rocin: "\or should I but for a thorough Essay of my
Fortune venture such stuff as is Ukely to follow. ... I

rriiii 'I'lu r to ha\c luard from Sir W illiam ('orn\' allis ii s-

triiii'd none the nu'aiu st \\ its in his '1 inn 1 that Montaigne's
! .

-,;>,- w.w the lik( liest ISook to adv ance W'isdoin, because
the authors own E.\perienees is the chiefest Argument in it."

Bacon tried to make his "brief notes" "of a nature whereof
a man shall find nuich in experieiue. little in books". The
"experience" which forms the background of his es.->ays is

the e.\|)crience ol one I'raiicis 15, icon. Montaigne, liowewr,
a.^ ii-^iial, iiiakr- ilu- most i \plicii statement in words as he
gi\c- thr best t \po-ititiii in pr.ictice of the piTsonal element.

"Reailer," he says in the prefatory epistle, "thou hast here
an honest lx)ok; it doth at the outset forewarn thee that, in

idinirid, aspiring to no more height then the

;(ioi| iiins( iciKi . .iiid doing good to some, harme

C

' lt'or*j, Vol. I, p. 200.
' No. 45.
• Works, Vol. I.
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cotitrl' ing tlu' ^.inu' 1 liaw propo-nl to niysolf no other

than a donu-stic and private rnd : I have had no conoid. lation

at ail either li> my servia or niy glory . . . I ha\e deditate-d

it to thi panit iilar eommodity of my iiinsfolk and friends, so

tlial, ha\iiiK mi- 'wini li lli. y nm~l t\<> -h..rll\ >. tin v may

tlnii ill rc'iAtr -Miiir trail - "\ iii\ . , n n lit i( ami Iuimimui--,

.Mill li> lliat nil an , |>ri -. i\i uiii'Ir. and nmrr lili like, tlii'

, knowledne ihey had ol me. . . . I desire llu ri in to In \ ii wed
'

as 1 appear in mine own k' ""'"*'- simple and ordinary

manner, wiilioiit -iud> .lud art i lie* : for it is myself I paint:

my di'feci^^ an ilurein lo lit re.id lo tin lifi'. and my im-

perli tlionr- anil in\ natural form, -n far pulilic n \ rreiu e

hath permilied me. . . . Tluis. nader, m>seh am the

matter of my H<«>k." It i- this personal element present in

some of the productions of most essayist? in sonic degree,

priseiit in the es>ays of only a \-ery few writers in a marked

degree, that ju-tilie^ the term "pm-i Krir" .i.., .ippiied to the

ess.iy.' Tin ttrm iniist not, liu\\i\er, he .ipiilied iiidis-

(riminatels tn t iss iu gener.d, liut only to tli.it partiitilar

kind in which the author's personal expiriencc is the burden.

To sum up now wl t essay-writers h.ivc said or implied

coneeriiin!.; tlu es>a\ dim of literature, we note "n the first

place thai in the appliratioii of "he wurd the oriKina' meaning

of "atti iupi" or "tri.il" is iie\, absmt, at least in the period

preceding 1701. l lie word tinn lore irnplit s that the subject

is handle<l in a tentativi-, t \iH riiiunt.d or immaUire way, as

conlra>ted with what we ordinarily find in the "Discourses"

or " Tn atisis" of the same period. Yet to a%-oid repetition

these tenii- are fn iiiieiitly applied to wh.it is propi rly an

essay. A> lo subject ni.itter, iiu-eiilimi .md novelty are

sought, and eniplia>i> i> laid fni the subst.ince rather than

the style. The method of treatment is unmethodical and

haphazard. All possible arguments or ideas on the subject

are (presumably) not brought forward, in other words the

treatment is incomplete from the writer's point of view.

There arc hints that condensed phraseology, "curiousness"

' C. B. Bradley: The English Essay; in Univeisity of Califomw Ckrtniek,

1898, Vol. I, p. 383 (^'o- 5)-
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of expression and "acute scntrnrts" an imt uncommon
elements in the essay style. The length varies from "cer-
tainc brief noti-s" of Bacfm's 1612 e<litinn, to such a length

as r<i|tiir(s an apoid^v, as we Imil for cxaniple. in tin pnfK,.
(if Iloriic Stdnci ivar, the l(piii;r--l i -^av of whirl) i Ati ncU to
.sciiuwliat (iViT ll\r llnni-.inil wnnl-.. 'llir pilt|" '-m- of i-~says

is soim times to teach or n lorni, sonietiines to lay a foundation
for fuitluT thought or in\estin;ation, hut far more frequently,

Keiui illv in fact, tlic aim the author (li\c r ion simply,

'flu- -pirit pcrvailiii^ the (-^-ay i^ ran ly n.nlroM r^ial, '. t i

! n , ry i'
I -

; m rally mod ; .. AIhiv. .1' ii

is virv fn(|iiciitK' pcrsotial, the writer spiakiiiK directly

fio.M hi- ,,\\n cxpi iit nee to the reaih r ciilu r to gixi' hmi the
111 in 111 of that experience of to entertain him with interesting
aiitoliii ij^raphy.

Hut l>. foiniiilair a uorkini; (Kl'miiioii of tlir essav of
till- -I At iiii I mil Century, one must lake inio account the
actual prai licc of essav i>tri as well as what tin- lat ti-r liu' said
aldut their chosen form of expression. Locke's prciatory
remarks, for example, do not adequately indicate the scope
of his Essay, chiefly liecause the\ k'^c little idea of the
kind of siiliject matter. This ohsi rvation would apply toM ral ot tlu' pn fai rs. Thus, altlioutjh oitc would learn,
f r in-tance, that Kotiirt I'.oykV Essays deal with natural
' ii urr', and that Locke's !-'ssay deals with the workings of
the human mind, there is no hint that \\ ilkins's Essay
Tou'ards a /?. Character, Scott's Essay of Drapery, Locke's
Essay of the :Ittiiian Undrrslaiiilin'- or Hoylc's Physiolfls^iial

Essays are any Ir s t( clinically essays than the ol)si>r\ ation.s

of Bacon, Tiivil, [olin-on, and Cornwallis.
I his consideration forces up<in us the necessity of making

an arbitrary distinction in the use of the word essay when
used in the title of a hoi k. Since it i^ nl)\ inM>Iy imp.issihle
to treat briefly and adi (iii.itely subjects --o widdy dilkrent
as those indiiateii .d)o\e, we jjropoKU limiting' the term to
iiK Uule es.says i ,\\ a particular kini' of subject. Consequently
when we speak of the practice of essayists, we refer to the
practice of a particular kind of essay-writer.
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A (.I , ( ( .It till' I'.iMi (i| ( 'Miitrni- "f i ss.iy IwHiks \> ill

hliciw til. It till- K^'-'t tii.ijiiiilv III lIuiiK-^ .III- (111' .UtstriU't

(iiilijirfsof arriigancr, nmbilion, iilTt i tii'ioti. \ i'^ii iiicti--, di-nth,

rt'ligion, rtiuiiiiK, ('t> .. ami a further nl^i'i' '' issays

thfnis«l\fs will lati-.fy thv rcnli-r •lint fnr the nvKt part these

ronsi-^i i
'

|)liil' '-I 'pliii icili(ii''M. .11 tin kiii'l i.| -iil.jcct-i

jii-t iiulir.Lii ii. 1 ri c|ui Mil\ ciMc mi l l- uiili siu li litlcs as

Masters and Serx.iiits, (iank-iis, I'l.im it inji^, Alehoiisi s, l)Ut

in thf great majority of cases stic'i sul>jects apj)car only

?pnrndifally amongst siilijects of the former kind. That
i>!'-,( r\ .uimis or iin ilii.il i( ms on such .ih-tr.ict --iiIm' i t , were

Miii-^idtrd! to III- tile (if ill.' nnnii.il l'".^^.r wr li.ive

(\ idrnce in .i Imh.I; of iIh tuiii' i .illni Till- Si lioliir's (/.'i; /.' Ii\' a

s( liooliiiasti r, R.ilph Johnson, dated 1665. As il^^ title

would indicite, this Ixiok contains rules for s{)elling and i),ir -

ing, for arranging arguments in a debate and for writing

\'arioiis kinds of themes such as a "falile", a "character" and
.'in "i-.^.iy". Till' dcliiiitii III .iiid rul< s m.i\ Ui- lirre (pi'iird in

full, as lluy tak'' iioti' of many of the elenu ni^ proposed to be

uscil by the writer of this siiid\- in limiting the terra:

An b>Bd>' U a uliorl Uiicouriic alMxil any virluc or viic iir other ninimon-
pl.irr. Sui'h lie I r.irnin){, iRnor.ini'r. Ju^iin-, 1 irni|nr.>nfc, l''i>rliluile, Pruilcure,

Pi uiil<rnni'««. I '»"ry, l ovf, Joy, FiMr, Ilojic. Surnw, .Xngcr, CovfioinneM,
< iiiiicni.iiH)ii. I aLiiiir, lillfni-»», Uiilits, I'uviTiy, I'ridc, llumility, \ irginiiy, etc.

Kuleii fiji nuikitiK it:
—

(i) ll.ivini; il.ci-in i fiilijccl express the nature it in two or three thort

Pffiiiii inns or I ifMMiji! ii.iis.

_') Slh.w tl'f ;.'\ir.l p,irl!i >ir kiiiil- ii '.vith i In ir ili.;iiiu I ion-*.

(V Sliiia ilu- \ I i-tl . .11 .ulji*h' I .\ni' i-tVii of .- -.( .1 Mirt or kinde.

(4) Iti- r.iri-lnl 1.1 ilii ilii> hrictly wilhuut taiilrloKV or itutiernuoiis words, in

ffiiod .111.1. I !l.iit c l.ili^;u.i^t'.

'SI .\Ii-i,iphi>r>, .\llfi{orit<, Aniithclons .ind Pa. .inoin.isia» do greatly adorn
tht> kind nt exeri i".*'.

ifi) In l.irKer .ind coinpleat IC'uyii (such as Bacon's, Fcliham'ii, etc.) we
niii*t l.iliour conilH'n.limisly to exprcsi the wlu-V' nature of it with all olwr^-a-
tions .ilii lit our Mil -ir. 1

The only part of the fietiiiition that c.ills l..r rniiimi-nt is

the phi.ise "other i oiuiim inpKue". In its conle.vt the liriil

ol)viou>lv excludes ephemeral subjects such as the political

and religi<jus (juestions of the day, or contemp<3raneous
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(Mills. Thus, fur instaiuf. wliili "f)f Sirkmys" or "Of
rianui!*" might will \k' thv »ul)jiTt cif a "ngular" essay,

"Tho naRMc of 1665" would fx- cxchifltti fron> treatment in

this fnrin on the groumi that it is a ilefmitr im nt in con-
t<'ttiiMir.ir>' hij-tory, that it is not, in short, a cotnnKinplace

in flir (Apt rii IK I (if .ill timi s.

( iiiiiiK thi ll 111 Mill liwii definition mi tlic li,i-.is of tl.c

priKiliiin dix II -i' li u, li..iilt| ^ay that tin i >>,iy i> a prose
roiniMi^ition of nKKK,.»ti' li iigth, written in a leisurely manner
and in an iirlmne. nnn-n>ntroversial spirit, in wliirh are
dexiloped, ii>i"i(!im' to :\ plan iimrr m li— \auiii-, the
writrr's "nn<liv;i --n .1 " iilr.w mi sue li 1 . iiiuiimiplan- >-iil,j,.,.ts as
l''\i. fiar, dtalh, i ir., allli iiit;h 'iiicl iiiu^ tin theme is

aiitoliioKra|(liieal. l iie style, usii.illy aphoristic and "pigram-
niatir, is enlivene<l by illustration and aneedote drawn, in the
great majority of eases, from riassical liti r.itiire. I dually
the purposi' is di\i rsion >-iinply, Init frri|iii iitly thrc is

pn -I III .1 iiimi i.r li , ili'-liiii t diil.n lie Imir.

That this deliiiition iii.iy lie ju if' 1 ily i I, ,ir, and that ihe
ell nients therein mentioned may 't fin lv iim I in the Liter

discussion, certain parts require further explanation. Hy the
clause "in which are develop<-d . . . ideas", it is not meant
th.il .1 li laical plan of ili \ rl. .jiniint iiiii- 1 In- 1 iIim i \ nl. Ilii uiuli

ft rmii M' siich a M'lu nif is w<t i-\i liidi d. ( >ii tlir ntln r ti.ind,

l!ii pirn iiiiisi cmisist of smiU'lhiiii; iimri' lli.iii a sih ,
, -sion

<•! niiilii.illy iudt pcndent, epigrammatic statements such as
v.e find in the normal " Char.icter". The retiuirements for
(!i \ rlopmciit are satisfietl when two or more phas(>, nf the
Ki ni l' il siihjri t .ire dwelt upon in a few more or less cmiiu ( ted
scnti iii-cs, 'I hii-. the lii>t iiiilimi of I'.acnn's I'ssay Of Dis-
rniirsr i, pruiirally a siin si,,n of aphorisms, yet two
LM-nnv.! ph.i-is of the -nlijcct .ii' di~ciisscti (i) the wron,.:'

\ ie\\ ol discourse, (2) rules for gcMxl conversation ; and within
each of these divisions we find sentences the thoughts of
which are nion or less In. ,scly cmiiiccti d with oiu- another.
For (\aniplr: ' • It is i;,„.i to\anc .iiid nii\c spctch of tin-

pii sriit i.n a-iMii wiih .iri;uni(iit, lairs with rr.is,,n-,, asking
ol (iiustions, with telling of opinions, and iest with earnebt,
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•'But some tliiiii;s arc prinili(li;(d from ii"^t, namely, Religion,

matter? of state, Kp at lu r-^uii-.."'

Definite Vw >'
• ' "rse, cannot In- si t toih lmc what is

meant by the 'i lu'-lc.^n- leni;ih". W hether a writer

requires five 1 u;il .-l -^r i\w sh nisaiul words tn develop his

thnnt;hts dr;> • !) >n a •. ar ety of circumstances, the kind

of niinil, I'.i' r
'

. ,i^rii( e ami method of writing, the

nature of the -tioicet, in. it. n^st in it. Haeon's shortest

essay, Of D/laies. contains ^,22 wonis, his lon,ue-t. ()/ the true

Greatnesse of Kingdomes and Estates, over .V'oo; and when we

consider the nature of his mind and his condensed sf Ic we are

inclined to think that an essay ought to have at least 300

words to be entitle-l to the nan,e. On the other hand, since

Bacon in one instaare n <niirrd >o \\..nl~ t" >ay what he had

to say, we are not surprised when we find Cornwallis using

aliout 9500 words in his essay Of the Instruments of a States-

man. Generally speaking, one might say that it is an un-

usually short essay that contains no m(vc than T,m^ words,

while one that extends to 5. .00 words is unii-iially long.

The oi ly other . lenieiils that seem to call for explanation

are tho-e indieateci by the words "urbane'', "non-con-

troversial", "commonplace" and "diversion". KxchKled

from the list of commonplaces are the subjects that bear

upon contemporary events and <iu-.'stions of immediate

intenst in [jolitics and rilii;ion. Not only must controver-

sial themes be avoided, but the tone nni-t be that of the

urbane man of the world who writes in a inoJerate. dis-

passionate spirit in onk r to while away his time and that,

perhaps, of readers of his own type of mind.

(iv) Variations in the Use of the Term

In very few issays are found all the qualities we have

ascri!)ed to the normal e-say. Sometimes, indeed, we find

pieces whose only claim to tb.e title lie-; in the fact that they

occur in collections of essays. Ihus Bacon's Oj Gardens,

> Paeon s Fssinei hfinc a facsimile rcprinl of tke Fir^t Edihon. DiuM, Mead

& Co N V I0O4. A i'o,ni>,iri-oii (if tin lir^t .in.l e>liii"n-; . f this t-.ssay

(see A harmony 0} Ihe listays in ArU-r'- ei/., 14 -i'l ' v i!l ••!..* tliat

most of the additions in the later edition ure iUuslralions of general slalenicnts.
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Of Building, and Of Plantations are not really essays at all

as \\f have cltfined the term; in truth lhc\- would he mucli
iiKire in i>lace as chaptiTs of "C'oiKhut liooks" such as
"The ronii)lete Gardener", "The Complete Builder" or
"The Complete Coloniser". The general title of the book
in which they occur carries them through, however, and the
ordinary reader is hardly a\\ are that there is a real difference
between these and other pieces in the collection.

Certain compositions c.illcd cs>a\s liut m t (ncuniiig
in c(>!l( ctions have to be rejectt d altn^ctlu r as falling outside
the >co|)<- of our definition. 1 hus Locke's Essay, did it fall

within the period we propose discussing, would have to be
omitted from consideration, not on account of the subject,
for the "Human Cnderslandinj;" inii^lit \v<ll recomiiu-nd
itself to any of tlie essayi-ts as a sort of "blanket" title for

philc-. .phic . li-cr\ ation<, but f)n account of the length, the
exhausti\ eiiess anil the technical method of treatment.

Five works of this class, however, do fall within the
limit' of our period and shall br brietly considered here.'

The first of these is Thomas T.dmer's An Essay of the Mcancs
Iwii to make our Trauailcs, into Jorraiiic Countries, the more
profitable and honourable. 1 London, 1606.) This is a quarto
volume of 1,^1 pages wherein tlie author attempts to give
some general directions to those who wish to travel, inter-

spersing them with much learning and sage advice. Four
foldul foliw -.lieti-. -i\inu an elaborate al'stracl of the con-
tents belie the use of the term essay. Yet the book seems
to have been a pioneer in iis day. "It -eenieih unto me
(vertuous Reader)," says the author, "a faire dutie (where
other worthie men have beene so long silent, in gi\ ing a
perfect rule for Trauailinsr, as it is in use at this da\ i to begin
the hewing out of one, hat by some master workman, it may

' " "^ foUiiwinj; e-s;iys .ire lu t .ivail.ihlc, Imt apparently they belong to the
" exii-mled " furm: Nkliul.is liMu-'.il: The Sis'jii-s ur an i'^^r.v' Coticerni'VJ an
Assurance of Codi Love and Man-. Saluurn. tSi.ii, R. .;. Iul\- i. 11,14.) .'l"
Essay on /A,^ t'ompamthe .\[, rils ,1/ I'omjvlilion and ( n-vfieiulion . . . 1(114.
(Bpl. Mil.*. Cat.; lltiirv IV'.iicli.iai: The Tfiilli of our lymes Av ^t,^^ ,1(1; 11 l.^say
(Stai. Rvi. July 26. K.i;), s(j..ti,| \\|.irai: .1 FInlosophicul'Essdv hmanls an
evictton of the bring of God. 1652. (Urit. .Mus. Cat,) Essay towards a ScllU-
menl, 1O59. (Thomason Tracts, ed. G. J. Fortescue, 1908.)

E.E. »-
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luriaftrr 1h- better planed, formed, and tried."
_

These

words are the "ulv iu^tificatiun, frnm our point of view, for

entitling the work mi e ssay. I lie book contains much essay-

material, but as a hole it does not come within the scope

of our discussion.
, ,

William Scott's Essav of Drapery or the Complcatc Citizen

(L.iiidi^n, i6',5^ is a (luod'.ciin. .
voliinu' of 169 pages which,

a. the alteniative title ini,.1i< s. belnnRs to the "Conduct

Book" genre to be (li>en-. d later.' The ^iumhranee of the

use of the word is sulhcientK explain. d m the part o the

preface already quoted. •[S-u raU-i 1 try t.) i.n.taie, where-

in if I write nothing but words I write what the title ot my

book pronli^eth, a iriall an Essay." From another passage

in the p.vf.ice it is clear that the aalhor knew he was not

writing an essay of the ortlin.iry type, and this itself would

justify us in ignoring the work. There are, however, one or

two features of interest in the book. First, it 1. written for

the nii.ldle classes. We have the "Complete Gentleman ,

tin 'Complete Courtier", the "Complete Governor
,
al

written for the aristocracy. This is the first conduct book

noted that is thoroughh democratic m tone. As in the

previous case, the subject-matter is elaborately divided ant.

subdivided. Thus the first part:

1. He«'>-iinivcjii.lly:

I. vN'jys a man m.iy 'Iccciv c.

3. Ways a man may W ilcceiicil.

a. by Flattery.

6. by Dissimulation,

c. by Lying.

Thesi^ latter sections, as is pointed out elsewhere,- approach

the ordinary < ssav very closely. Se% eral passages show that

the author had Bacon's Fs>ay. in mind when he wrote. For

instance, an extract on the subject of "Counsel ;
"Take the

matter back into your owne hands, to make il apeare to the

World that the finall directions (which, because they came

forth with prudence and power are resembled to Pallas

arineil) proceeds from your selfe and not from the authority

of your Counsellors;"' is merely a paraphrase of part of

' Chapter II.

•Chapter II.

• P. «34-
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Bacon's essay on the same subject.' Again, the sentence
"precipitation is an enemy to Inisincsst' ami ilic StcpiiKitliL-r

of all gdorl actions" clearly proceeds from Bacon,- and we
ma\ fiirtlur imti' that Scott becomes epigrammatic only
when iinitalint; lii^ niastiT.

Robert r..)yK's Certain Physiological Essays and other
tracts' from which quotations have already been maile, bears
the date 1661. In the first place, it is to be notind that
"(^-ay" here (Ku- not nuan " cxix rimcnt". All a.rr written
ill die form of h lu rs, osteii>ibly 10 a youii«; scholar friend,
I'yrophiius by nanu-. The first of thi' ..iries, A Proemial
Essay, explains Boyle's reason for writing in this style.'

The second is called Of the Unsucccssfillness of Experiments,
the tliinl, ('/ Vu-^uccciiUn^ Experiments. Thr title .-1 Pltvsico-
Chyniiiiil l-'.fsay containin':; an Experiment relating to Salt-
Petre will br .-.iiriicirn t to explain why these pieces are not
di scii^x'd alon^ with tlie essays of Bacon and Cowley.

John W ilkins's Essay towards a Real Character and
Philosophical Language is another instaiu r of the use of the
word in the orii^ina! sense of " trial". "I am not so vaine,"
the .iijihor ^ay.- in the Cpi-il-, "as to think that I have
conipl. tdy tini~lu(l the ^reat undertaking. ..." The
work it- If, read I t fore the Royal Society, April 13, 1668, and
published in November of the o-xme year,' is what the title
implies, a scientific discussion of language, especially of the
prop( r si.nniiic iiu e of words. It is divided into four parts,
the \vi^<.l( (lecuining 454 folio pages without the appendix.

Oiu laniou^ piece excluded from thi-^ discussion by our
'leiiiiition is Uryden's Essay oj Drattiatic Poesy which was
lii>t published in 1668, or perhaps in the December preceding."
'Ihis composition fills 9:; pages i f the Srott-S.unt^liury
edition of Drj-den's works and is in the form of a Platonic
dialogue. The persons of the dialogue are actual literary

' /-.JSd V 20.
•( f, E,say 2y. Oj Dispakk.
' \yorks, \V)1. I, pp. lyj sqq.
' Set quotations almve from this Essay.
' IVrnis Catalogue.

1892)
^"'^^ ^"'"^ ^'^'*> ^""^ Saintsbury, Vol. XV, p. 275 (Loud.

C

C
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nun an.! tlu , ,.p.m rsation deals with a controversial subject

- tlu 11 1 iti\ V ( s.H lli iRv of niodt-rn as against ancient drama.

TIk' matter is v. iv caivfulK .ur.ingi<l, in complete contrast

to the haphazard nKtluKl ol the rs-^ay \vc propose to consider.

In short, with the exception of the urbane spirit which pcr-

v-uks the' controversial discussion the work has \ery tew

nuiiu- of contact with our subject.

DrNdea's c.~av sui;^ests a ^^hole body of so-called

essays which oiiv;ht to l)e di^pos^d of in this place. Mr.

Gregory Smith and Mr. Sinngarn wirhm k c. nl years have

edited two excellent conipilati.Mis of literary criticism
;
the

former Elizabethan Critical Essuy.s,' in two volumes, and the

latter three vohimes of Critical Essays of the SevenUenth

Centuryr It is hardly necessary to say tliat scarcely a single

one of these "essays" comes within the scope of our dis-

cussion. ...
Various essayists touched the fringes of literary criticism,

but ahvavs in a very general and unmethodically "te-Hative"

way. Tims Bacon's Of Discourse treats of the art of con-

M r-ui-n; Of Musqiies and rnumphs deals with the rules for

the prope- presentation of two forms of entertainment more

or less connected with literature. John Stephens's essay

Of Poetry- suggests Sidney's Defence of Poesy m many places,

and one wouhl be inclined to say he had the Defence m mmd
%x ( re it luA that the ideas in that excellent treatise had long

since 1 Kconie c -nuiK .n-places of literary criticism. Stephens's

Essa\ differs fmni Sidney's pamphlet in that it "speaks right

on", 'while the latter is carefully arranged. Not that it is

entirely devoid of method, but within the various du isions

of the composition, for example, in the discussion of verse and

rime,' the ideas succeed one another without any definite

sequence. Conuvallis'> Of E^saycs and Dookes" touches upon

almost every kind of literature in the author's usual desultory

manner, and Felltham rambles over the same ground, pausing

1 Oxford. H104.
- Oxturit, lyii.s, ,.

' / iv.^ iiml Characters, pp. J26-I43. (N". vu.)

' Ibid pp. 131 »qq.

'No. 45.
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here and there to examine tentatively the questions of

literary criticism made current by Sidney's Defence.

The essays \vc ha\e just Ixx-n discussing occur in col-

lections. Most of the "essays" of Mr. Suinh's and Mr.

Spingarn's collections appeared r-iginally in pampi let form.

The fact is that until the seventeenth century was fairly well

advanced, few seem to have thoupht of applying the word

e^say to an extendi d treatise ' any kind, in the first

decade we have i'aliner's Esiay oj . . . Tnmiilcs;^ in the

second, what is ajipanntly an example of the "iuniphlet"

essay, The Signes;^ in the fourth we have mentioned three and

in the sixth decade two examples of the same kind, .\fter

the year 1668, essays of this nature appear much more fre-

quently. Thus we notice that there was a gradual extension

of the application of the word to include a lengthy treatment

of subjects not originally included amongst orthodox es^ay-

themes. As early as ihT,^' we lind the word essay usetl with

the preposition "on" instead of "of", and this suggests that

the title was Ik ginning to carry an implication similar to that

contained in the titles "Poem on . . .

" <^r "Sermon on

. . .
". In other word-, the idea of "essay " as a literary

form was gradually becoming disengaged from the idea of

essay meaning "trial", "tentative effort", although, as has

been previously stated, the original mea , always remained

somewhere in the backgrfiund throughout the seventeenth

rentiiry. I'erhaps it was the apology implied in the term that

reronnneiided the i-ssay, now a recognized literary form, as a

vehicle for conveying ideas, more or ie'-s elaborately arranged,

concerning the very broad subject of literature^. In 1668 we

have the term applied to a fairly exhaustive "discourse" on

"Dramatic Poesy" by a man who, though not yet at the

zenith of his inllueiice, was looked upon as the leading man

of letters of his day. Once established in its extended form,

"essay" seems to have become the fashionable way to

designate works of literary criticism, which, had they been

C

C

' p. 27 supra.

•Sec p. 27 supra (footnote).
' An Essay on tht Comparatm Merits (See footnote to p. 37).
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published in tlu' sixticntli or early scventic nth century, woul
probably ha\e apixaretl as [laniphlets with the titles "Dii
course", "TreatlM-", "nefciice". That tlu <i|-i.i;ii!al idc

of "tentatixc i ffort " was t( ndiiiK tixiisappear from ihr wore
at Ka>t a> appliid lo liiiTary i riticism, is .ilu.wn liy the f.x

that C(';,j;ri \ e'.. article, Coin crnini^ IJiimoiir in Coined'^

(1695), which he speaks of as a |Mi\ate "es>ay", is writte

in the fumi oi a letter to a frimd. "There is inlinitely mor
to be said on this subject, tl;.", pt rli.ips I have already said t

iiiuch ... I iH.h'i. \f the Milijrrl i- ciitinly lu v. . and w;i

iievxr tiiiltl''il upon before; auii if 1 wouM .inynne sc

this private Ms-^ay it shoulil It ..luron.' who niii;ht b

pnnoked by my Errours in it to piibli.ih a more Judiciou
Treatise on the Subject." It would seem probable that ha
not such elalxjrate treatises as Dryden's E.s^tiy of Dnnnati
Poesy and Temple's Essay of Poetry (i6()o) 1hm in the h.uid

of the public, ("(jntireNi' would not haxi- lioit.Ued lo call hi

piece ,ui ( ssay, since it axowedly has the essential feature c

that form, namely, the tentative effort, or as he calls il

"a breaking of new groimd". In other words, the qualify

ing word "private" apparently implies a distinction i

CongrcNe's min<l betwcui the "iTiodcst .ittenipt" and th
"long and labour'd Discourse" intiinhd for publication.

It is ea>y to i \pl,iia the titles of ilie two collections c

critical essays already mentioned. The term essay call

up to the modern mind works of the scope of Macaulay's
Carlyle''s and Arnold's ess.iys, which are' n 1 s.-.iys in th

nineteenth ce'ntur\' mraninu of ihe ti rm. W licn ihirefor

one makes a coinpi!,ilion of simil.ii' pirro of tin- ~i ic cjith ani

St \ I nti ,111,; century etne is ejuite jusliiied in calling the coUec
tion \i\ a title which indicates to us the scope of the piece
included.

' Ste Spingarn III, p. 242.
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rROT( HM'LS

(i) Antient

"Tlir \v..i(l i-> l.Ur, liut tlir tliiiii; i> auiicivnt. I'or Slo-

aaifs Epi-^tlcs t Lurilius. yf mu' inarkr ih. in w vW. an but

F^^aics, - That is dispersud Miditacons, Thouglic coiU L'ycd

ill tlie forme of Epistles."' Such was Bacon's opini.^n of the

aiu . -try of ihr < ^-.ly and it will In- nnr i.l.i. et in this chapter

t<, Au'W that tlii> opinion i-> --ound, nuK 1) m,under in fact than

Bac ir, liiniM If knew.

One indication of the antiquity of the forin i> the pajjan

^pirit i)er\-ading the mfxlcrn essay. E\ni the la-ual reader

laniiot fail to he struck hy the almost entire absence of the

CliriMiaii (lenient from the early collections of essays. On
the' ..tlur luuid, aim. 1,1 .At ry oni' of llacou'-, ("ornw allis's,

Robert Johnson';, and of tiie Ilorac Suhsa iiac niii^ht have

been written by an cnltghteneil pagan. L( t it be further n(.ted

that perhaps as many as nine-tenths of the illustrations and

iiuoiations in the essays we have to discuss are taken from

the literature of c l.i->ii-.il anli(iuity.

We tuul the essay not only in the iinbryonic hut also m
the mature state in writings that antedate Seneca and

I'hitanh by centuries, and in literatures which the.se men

111 . .bably never knew. In fact it would almost seem that the

I "a\ \\a., a fcirm <jf writing indigenous to every people given

U. philoMiphi al speculation on the common phenomena of

life.

Professor Moult'in has pointed out the probable way m
which the essay deviloped in liiblical literature. The ele-

nunts he notices in the Biblical essay are the fragmentary

treatment of the subject, the lack of bond between the detads,

excepting their individual relevancy to the general subject,

» Bacon, p. xii. „ j t, o •>

i The Literary Study of the BibU, pp. 264 sqq. (London, I »9o.>

c
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.mil mi.imic iirigin ot ilu' i)art>. Tlie prnviTh, on this

tin Hi '
, i> the basis of thi- t.ssay; thi- "clusti r" of proverbs

colhitiil ahout a coiniiKin th< iiu', each n taininp its inde»

pt'iuK'ncf and lixtd ^Mininic im iii, tin iiit( riiudi.itf stage;,

and thf frw iiUirworkini; <if thr-r c 'imixnu iit parts inti) a new|
styK' makr-- np t!ir \vi- tind ii in tin- " W'iMliim " hrxiks

(if the Api'i i\ |i'm .Hill I'.ilih A- ,in i x.iniplc of thi'M' stages,

I'njfo.vji' .Miuill(ai placi'> side hy niilc thri-e comiM)sitions,'

"thf niatttT ol which is laig^K liic same, and it is ck'ar that
tile later mtlinr^ lia\i' lidrrnwid Imm ihc lailii r". To the
"proM-rli t ln-l( r" he L;i\ t s the titlr "( )n the < ii>\ ernniint of

the Iniiiiue",' and pciim- nut ili.it "eaeh ()araKraph i> an
inilependeiit saying, uliieh has a hearing upon the general
subject, but no Inmil with the other paragrai)hs". In the
second extract, "On tlu' 'ror.;<iie",' he points out that the
COHsecuti\c MiitelK i> ha\ e been fiised into a comircted whole,-

with 1 c in-idi r.il lie minilit r -till in pinM-rl) fonn. In the;

tiiird passage, on Tlu- Kc-pi iii-ibilit\- of Spei'ch",' "ihr fit c

flow of essay style has prr\,iilrd completely over the imli-

peiulence of sentence^ that belong to proverbs; only here
and there the turn of a sentence reminds us of the gnomic
origin of thi- r!.i~- .if i --a\".

( )i! the i la-i- I il I'rufoMir Mi inlti iii'> ddinitidn, these last

twii (
I
iiDpii-iiii in^ are good examples of the Biblical essay.

We eaiuuit agree, however, with the statement that "the
details of this compnsition need have no mutual bond except
their relevaiux t.i tlie topic \\hirli stand- as title of the
Cssa\'". A- h,'- been pointed out ebewilere,'' tin.' ess.ty is a
"iiie<lii,uiun" . litiii^, and tliat implies a chain of thought
will) tile parts loiniin^ a more or less connected sefjuence.

In a ,L;rfat main ol tlu- -o-ealled e>^a\- gi\eii by iTofessor
Moulton we hnd little more than a miscellaneous heap of

unconnected thoughts, as if the author's real intention had
been merely to make a collection of sententious sayings on a

1 llii.l. p. 265.
' ttclcsia^licus v. 9—vi. i.

' Iliid. XNviii. 12-26.
• Epistle of St. Jamus ill. 1-12.
' Characttr and Essay, ch. Ill, below.
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given siilijict. The extremely sententious character of these

((nni«)sitions, the constant tendency to personify when the
- nlijrct i-^ .ili--tract, .ind tn (in scnt the object before our eyes

in \i\i<l pit tiiii-,' loi'iliiiud with what might be called the

• luuli 'iiuiativc >~t\lr iintircd ab(i\c, sii^;^(>t rather tile

"rluiracter"- than the essay, or at lea-t the combination

uliiih has been elsewhere called the "essay-character".

All example of this sort of composition has been quoted in

the third chajiter.' On the other hand, a number of the

I \,i!npl< s are really essays. " The Respdiisibility of

'^pi I t li"^ and "On ("mnwels and ("(iiinsellors",' while hardly

ia tile dilettante spirit nf tin- pauan pliilnsoiiher, shuw suf-

luient (le\elop!nent of the topic to entitle them to the term

essays,' the "Origin and Development Idolatry"' we
nntici' the spiciilation of the mind on the origin of things

V liic li suggests a |)arallel with Howell's letter-essays on the
I ri.:in and de\ eli >iinicnt of tin lainipean lanj.;uages,* parts of

Ti mple'~ essay On Poetry, and. in .niutlRT vein, Lamb's
/m; v <in Roast Pig. As for the hortatory and devotional

tone which we constantly tnui in these Biblical pieces, we
must bear in mind that this is merely a theological colouring

—

;!i,it tile Ili brew thi oliiL;ian spi .ik^ of wisdom, \ irnie and the

liki in terms of ileity as naturally as the (jreek me taphysician

of them as abstractions.

In the literature of ancient China we find not only the

gt rms of the essay, but oven parallels to the compositions of

Bacon and Karle. Main' of the 'iea('hin,L;s of I„l(itze (^604?-- ?),

-sipposed author of 'JVio Teh Kiii;^. "Tiie Way" i<jf Nature),

air siinpK' groups of aphorisms with illustrations, on such

subjects as gentleness, economy, shrinking from taking pre-

c (lence, humility, and the like, with the practical aim of

1^;;. W'isiii'iii i»f S)ioniiiii \. I tr.iiisitoriness of Riciic?, ^'ride, etc.).

- Eiik-. i.i-ili us \k. 2S'M>- (Til'' ^itblU Man.) I Estlras iii. I»-24
{IVine); iv. 2-i2 i The Ki'i-i-: i\ . 14-32 l,Women); iv. 34-40 {Truth).

• 1'. 98 below.
' Muuiton, op. cit. p. 267.
• Ibid. p. 269.
' For other examples see list in Moulton, up. cii.. Appendix ii, p. 506.
' Wisdom of Solomon xiii. IO-19.
A New Volume of Letters, pp. 147 iqq.
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U-.ulm.K In.- .u.i..n. Tin ' ^h>^^n^^ U the section on the

topic " llu- Aiuiliun.' "t llumilil> ;'

an.l .hat .mall Matf,, .v
.e I

in tl.r ...l.r ..i-v to

Thf S-,M/»/;;s' ..f f..iituriiis .irv siipp-si-d to Ik- aphorisms

n.ll,tt.-.l l.v pupil. Iron, imtts lak,-,. in U vUnc, or iK-rhapa

recalled trom'm;.,uory iu af.-r 1 h. y ct-nst.t o a nnm-

hcTof short ".entfiuTs- l.y n.asl. r an.l pni"l. nrt.tlU nut..

, i„ thf nta.inirof Epictvtu^' Discourses. i lie style i

g.„c.allv apht.ri^tic and epigrammatic, as, for example
» . . ». 11 1. .,..1,1 .*..» fTrii'\-«« Villi

"The niasli r -.aid, Nut to be ..nt

gtieve Iha. V k.v /'n-n^;
^^^^

Then,a<ler~aid. Not tobekn.mn should not sru-ve you

..' ,.;„ L„. u ,„,! imn"' .Hk. 1. K.). l-re.iuentl5

,-.tc

said. 'At hfteen 1 ^^as bent on stu.iy; at ihnu. 1
<oul.the saying;-, .nv lu i^oual in 'luir natniv

saiu. rti 111 n. Ill •
1

, .1 iK

stand; at fortv, doubts ceased; at htty, 1
utuler^tooci th,

1 of ll. aN. n; at Mxty, my ear» tjbeyed me; at seventy

I could do a> .nv h.art lu.te.l, and never swerve fron

riuht" (ISk 11. 4'. I" li'x'k 111, U). C onhuius tells m

.sentence the proper relation between a kit.g and his nnn.sten

and hi B<H,k XX, 2. in about two hundred words he tdi

how a man must govern other men.
, r »i,

foniucius, howe\ er. comes nearest t.) the style of th

essavist in uhat i- ralh.r \:
[^-^^'^f'^'''

'^^"^ ^1 "f^-

"The Con.in. l of ihc N itolar' - a cha/acter-sketch of th

ideal scholar. The t ran^l.H ,n tlo, . not give the nnpressic

„f its bei ig elaborately H^tic likc;^the sev'enteenti> centtu

character, vet such a sentence as "The scholar liy< ^ an,l hi

hi, a,soeia'uon> with tnen of the present day, but men ,

antiquity are the subjects of his study reminds us

^cred Booh of the East. Vol. xxxix, pp. .04-5. The divi«on into ft

suli~i-t linii:- i- onilltril.
.. , ,

" rr,m,L,tca l,y I.. .\. l-val
..

'.Lomlon, iw-l
• Sacred books 0] the East. \ ol. xxviu, pp. no2-\o.
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Butler's "Antiquary".' In the following passage' on "Human-

ity" the style of the essay-character is apjwrent:
I .i iiili-iii—. .ir. I i;iHiihii ^ HI til. I

1 il hiini. 11111% r. -|iii I .Hill .itti'inion

.HI- i!ii- .Miiiiil 1111 wliii Ii ii -I iii'l-. L' 111 11 -11 .Hill I.Hi, iiiiiiiliiliic^s .iri' the

,i;,i, I .1 1. ii .1 11 . Iiiiniilii V .iim I iinrii^l .iii I in- .i!iilii v 1. 1 II , the rule» of cere-

I 1, ., Il l, ii.il n ,M t ii , h ii ihi' iirii.iim-nl iif ii
,
Mnjjin^ .inil mu»lc

,
I , , ,i ,. .H . ..1 II '!i iriM^; .nil! 'li^i itli.iii'iM .lit' 1

hf Kt^'i'M of it. The chiiUf

; I
.. ill ihi H .|im1ui. III mill. II .111.1 11 1-, ilii in. .m l -nil lu- will imt venture

.,1,1111 1 ... 1 1.1 • Ihi ill mil •. Ill ,11 I iiHil "I r 11 111 -II. 1 1- I ill' Iliiil.iill
-
lie (c«l»

1,1, i,k-,|i, .ui.l ill.' hiimil;!. urli villi h li, i|,. liM - II l,„ I.H.i-.n
"

\Vhate\tr inii ihir- may l" in rii.l.s-nr Mniilinn's

st.ili nient that the e.irly essayists, liaeoii, Felltham, and liarle,

owkI l.iruely to the inlUienro of ErrlrsiasticHS and kindred

iicik^ "the senii ntii'n-ni—- nf th. ir -lyle ami the .isyndeton

of till ir -i iitim i
-",' it to M.uii.iiunr'- l-;--,i\'> am' lo his

liloili ! ill r!.i--ir,il Cileek .liul !< iii.iil I il ( r.i I lUr ti,.il We

inu-t look for the direct ancestry ol the se\ i iitt enth century

t --ay. in disrussing tht "^e classical mtKlels we shall not

.itti niiit to iiliM r\f I lininolo}.;ir.it order, hut rather such an

null V .1- \\ ill -hiiw .1 liiii III' .ippioach to the e-say as we liave

it it! Miiiii.u^ni-, 11.111111,
(

'i iniw.illi^, .md ('o\\lr\ .

(Jnintilian's hntitidioiu s Oniloruw, with the e.«-eplion of

•ntroductory "letters" t - cei tain cl apters, consist- of a

siries of sections on siihjecl.-i varying from the thesis

" The orator must I'e a ijood man" to minute examination of

\oweKan<l roii-i .11,1111- .md their \-,iiiu --. It is, thin fore, not

on account of ilu rs-.,iy-(|ii,dity of lii- writings that (.Juin-

tiiian i- inti n -i ini; to us, hut rather in r.ui-i In- tlirows out a

siiijgestion which makes ii seetn probable that he wished

hoys to he trainetl in theme-writinR along the same lines

,:/iho-r indicated l>\ R.Uiih hihnsoii' in iW)5- Quintilian's

inthiiiice on educ.itii.ii.i! nu thod-, c,-pcci,illy in the time of

t!i! 1 ,irl\ l-jiipire ,iiid ih' Ki ii.ii--.in( c, is .i coniinoii|il.Kf of

ped,ij;o^y. and it seem- pro'.'.ilile tli.it he m.iy h.tve been the

oritiinator of the css.iy-wrilin^' tradition which pl.iys so large

a p.irt in modern school educ.ition. In the ninth chapter of

Cf. Iliulcr. ".\n .\nli(|ii ir\ i,-. m.i- tli.ll lua his bting in this age, but hit

ill. Hi'l om\ i r^.iti.in .in- in thi; ii.i>'- ot oli!."

-' Sai red Hooks of Ilu- East. Vol. xxviii, p. 409.
• MouUon, op. cit. p. iO?.
' Sec p. 24 supra.

c
C
f
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fho lir^t IxHik ul tile Itjslitiitc-i,' 111 nrv ircrticns foi

the ( iliu itioii (if \).iyT, wIm .irc still tiH> •, lui-
i .r tli t<. ichei

of rhetoric. They sh(juld learn to n laii- n. illy the lablea ul

Ae9»)p, ami to take to pieces the vi-rnt-s (if ports and thcr

express them in their own words.

"I.i'i si-n!inir', .iii'l cA'-ci"'. .iihl rUh' i- : 1 tlu- K.i

willl I lie tK'*M*|.Ml* i>f tlu' '.lyitK* .itltk-'l CM "IM^ » t' tWl ( Ml-., r

ihi'M- .li'iKMliI iii>iii riM'iiiiii I ;ii- uitiirc -if iM !li. •> uii.ir tint llu ir d.irl

"lilTiM i-iit
,
l.in it-t 1 'I'mi'-i^ t . tiiT.il |ir' ip'

I ' . .' uJi . i> , iiirt mil 1 1 . ( rl-ilt

lii.T^im.. Ol -i'l i. -.t \ ( r.il virl - '1- -pi . itu-i! ritUr to I i<tv-i(< wlm !i r
mtrii'lui i'<i rtiMi ,t .iiujili- ..t.iti nu i' M» .i i w.i>* ' i i-' lUii lo -..iy

'

aiMllltr wliu 'i lai lu ll - i! - ^ii^ t li > m .in a :r, i^k. t, or 'Wiiei
this remark w.i.. in. ult! ! hiiii. ifpti i tliu I . iit-. ' t i 'tnin>('ni el
'Wht-n sinui'oiit h,i-r II ' ti'l I l.iiii . iin. Ill 0' t J
iK'i'pU ^'inK- think tlnit I I I'll i.p, ' 1. .V

licit lii^ tiit.ir' . -iii'i ihrr. I - .lit' . il'ii 1 I ; w 1 , ,
i ;.. i

do Mill VtMlttllr til lall 'iv till- .-iilii- ii.intf, lull t>it:i it .i yiiti»-'>(% ii* Ntltu

l).t^ii))( Ih.x'11 .11 luyto'neif in i-.irry \Uc -^i.i' ii( i ! \ iii\. tn *- i iv i:arr\'iin; i

bull'. . rrin-l.iii K. 1 I
" Wo -m i i H -i-,'- .'.i' i-,.--- i--'.'i

Any iiiif jii.unu ! w nil llu ' --ay '
' ^i a i-nii t-ntb

ctiilury will .it uncr n !ii/c th.it <Ji. Ins hen
touched upon certain fi-.uiin- <>( that fi.in ... iur.iture

The essay fretjuently coll-i^l^^ f a "S iiti n i" .
ih.ir is, d

general profjosition, expaiideil or expounded or both, with

on»» or more oxampli or illustrations. The essays are full

of wli.U (JiliiUili.ui 1 .ilK I ';' .'<•.' while the very ex.implr In

give.s iif the t, ailu.iii used liv one i>f the es-.i)i-ts.

I'-picti t Dis(i}iir\, |)ri-sent ,i ! p.ir.ilIrK tu tlii

modirn essa\'. hut in iii.uiy respects they are tjuite ditlerent

from it. Discourse, in the sense in which it is ap|)Iied to Flpic-

tetus' teachings, al>. >Mt i i|ui\alent tu Jnhn-nii'- dcliiiiiion

"The act of iiider.-laiuiiiu. ' which it p.i--< In iiii prrmisi s ti.

coricliHii in
. riii- i:n ; hi ni.imii r n! th' I 'l.ituiiic di.ili iimp s

and ilk rl.tliiir.Ue piiicessof (|uestiiiii and answer by which tlu

false is elimiii.ited is far removed from the iiaphazanl, ti nta<

tivc method hi essay. Freiiiientty ILpictetus emi>loys the

' .Marcus 1 t 'iui> Ouintiiiaii Ut InstituMHt Utaloria. Ed. SpaUling. Pvik,
I821. Vol. i, Jio.

» E.g. Bacon, 0} Stuihts.
' Baom, Of the True > . •ralnes! of Kingdoms and Stales. " Desired at a (caal

to toui li 1 lute, lie [Tlieiiii>' itles] s.ii'1, ' He cuuld not fiddle,' " etc.
* Epicteli DiKxcrlatiiiiie- Ed. N lienke, Lipaioe, 1894.
* Ncu) £»{. Diet. " Discourse" (2).
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.li.ilo^ui- at consiHerahU' length,' but the lar^rr |>art of hw
|)i , ..iirs. -. .irc of wli.ii wi- ini^;hl rail t•!^^ay liTigth. The sub-

jiiN in.itol irr lliii-i wt iirdinarily I'liui in (•iilicctirins of

,,-,.ivv. (»/ /V,>t;r, >^ ilik. I. \),()f Provid.mv M,'.), 0/ Con-

Iri'hiiiiil (I, i)J Otiire of Admiration (1. 21), OJ Tr,in-

iU'.lily ill. 2). OJ Anxiety (II, i.^). Of Freedom (I\ , i),

I'urity {\\\ II). Th«' Uiscourws, however, are .tll

f ii^Iy (lidartii-, tt-arhinn alwtrait <l<ictrine with a view

I
, I, iImii. rill ti .iiliii .i-,^imii ilir rule of an Isai.ih. .md

,M..in loM^ liie siiildiii^; U<\v nt thr indivjnatU ikmLi^hkuc.

iii i-.iiways intulfraiii of oilu rs \s Im (!
. n i li\ c " ai i ording

M II. ii lire", i.e., accortiiiig to the law of rinliicousncss. The
huhmI of Eptctftus is thus (luitc different from that of Bacx>n,

\li i> .1 i( nij)ori/< r, <>r from that of Montaigne, whose works

i . .iili' ilu spirit of toUrancf.

rile opriiiiig p.irl of till- ( li.ipu-r C'iihi rnnn',[ llw^t- -iho

. prrfennent at Romr,' howiAi-r, niiglil iiavc luiii vvritttu

li\ Montaigne himself

:

ll ivi .ill applied ourwKcH .is heartily tu oik prMin r l.ii-iiu --., lii the old

'.:.,<'..- .11 K.)nie ti) ihiir sclii.nu">. (utIlip" i . . nn^ln : ik.- s.,nic prufi-

'
i >» .1 m in cMcr ih.in I .uii wlm i« u..vi .i i iiiiiini^-..iry .ii ki)me.

iKici.^h ilw pl.iir, iin his ri-iiini Imin cxilf, what an account

.i ill- 1. rill, r lili ' ,111.1 li..w ili.l 111- priiMiiM-. lli.ii fur the future, when
,,1 1. liiin. .1. i u Miiil .ippiv liiiMM'lf 111 iliilliiiii; I'u; how til '(H ivl the le-

1 1.1 In, .l.n , 111 I' ii'i-x- .mil Ir iiii|ililily- 'I'm Imw fi w ^l,l^ c I niii.ilimip!'

II ! N iiu will imi .1.1 ii', said 1 ' VVhi-ii ymi .iit um t- within rc.i. li ul Kimic.

. ull ii .Kil .ill this; .inil, if yuu i.in liut once s un .ulmittanre to court, you
»i!l n inicvd and thank . . . Hrfori' he i ntrrcil ilic city, h^ wan met by

11.1111 ('.U!..ir. On r.i fi\ iiii; it \n- It.;!.! ,iI1 hi, forniiT n-«ihnion5, .uld

i ,
. I r -.ill, 1' I', i-ii .II I llimil.ttiiii; liii-ini --- ujiim liini-., 11. I stiimlil lie ^'ail now

r. in .pp. lit iinil\ nf ptitliili; Itiiii in iiiiii't ..l his ili^tutir-e U|>on llu- ru.id.

a;i i , ,iiil 111.; - in i -1 ll iiiiu li I w .1 . 1 III- I run prnplu !

."

(Jn the whoW, this chapter ri'ally n -rmhks the essay in

its familiar conversational tone, the t\ittly logical question

iiiil .iiiswer method not being employed to the same extent

ih ii it is in most of the Discourses.

i'.n i-of the prt f.u'f of .\iilii> Gi ''iv hh Soctcs Atticae'

iiiiL;lii luiw been written by Montaigiu , and in fact it shows

' t.g. "0( 1 r.edom". (Uk. ir, I.)

> Bk. I, ch. lo. Tram, by T. W. Higgiiiion. Bosion. iB6s.

A. Gellii Noctum Attkarum Vol. I. Ed. Herti. Lipiiar, i86l.
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some very closi.' parallels w ith passages in the laltcr's essays

which relate to his object and method.

Even in the preface, liowever, we see liow far he comes

short of Montaigne. His object is to record what he has

read or heard, not what hi' has thoiii;ht. Hi' hopes that hig

readers may pursue the suiijict suuKested iiy thi' aid of either

books or tutors. The e>-a\ists, on llie otlur hand, write

observations of Hfe. Frequently these ol)ser\ atioiis are sug-

gested by passages in classical authors, as in the case of many

of Montaigne's essa> s, hut never do they become mere com-

mentaries on the text.

The actual work of Aulas Gellius belies the proiiiiM of tin

preface. Arm-chair philosopher as he seems to he. he selihtm

becomes an essayist. His business and amusement, through

many long winter nights spent in Attica for the most part,

consisted in writing down a synopsis of the particular work

he had been readin^^ to aid his miniory when the hof)ks

themselves were not available. Such, for example, is the

"Storj^of the son of Croesus, from Herodotus",' and Chaptel

15 of Book III. Sometimes the chapters consist of quotations

from different authors on a certain subject, interspersed w itl

comments A fairly near approach to the essay is to be

found in Chapter 11 of Book I. The passage begins with £

narrative account of a personal experience of tlu' author ant

two friends with a boastful man. who is iinalh- repro\ed by:

passage from Epictetus read by one of the company.

Thus in the actual writings of Gellius we find little o
the essay excepting the germ. The germ, however, is surel]

there. Li t Crllius, the fireside iiliilosoi)her, close his booi

and allow his mind to speculate in a rambling but still coherem

way upon the ideas suggested in the book by liis side, and i

is not difficult to imagine, not Gellius, but Montaigne, medi

tating in the library chair.

The personal retlections of Marcus .Xurelius (to. ei's iavro*.

should be consiilered rather as an influence upon thi

essay than as a prototype. This influence, if he exerte*

' Bk. V, ch. 9. Hiitoria de Croesi filio muto ex Hersdoli libm.

•E.g. Bk. I, ^
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an influincc on the essayists, would be in two directions.

I"ir-i, it woiiUi tmd to direct personal obsm ations to the

sdiil rather than to outward manifestations in artion, that is,

to maiie the personal element more introspective and abstract.

Secondly, there can be little doubt that the popularity of the

Meditations had its influence upon the "conduct" books, and

later npon the "essay of ad\ice". The reflections were

written down for the author's own use, but, like l-'ellthain's

Resolves, the a(l\ ice is then' for whoe\ er wishe-- to be ad\ ise(l.

Much of the first bwk consists (>f character-sketclu s,' with

the emphasis as usual upon inner qualities of mind, scarcely

anything being said of external features. Throughout the

uliole of the Meditations, there is no more than occasional

n fi rence to anecdote. This work connects itself with the

de\otional metlitation to be discussed in the i hapler dealing

with allietl forms.

To judge by the preface and the subjects, Cicero's

Paradoxes should call for notice here. The subjects

treated are such as: "That virtue is the onK' .yood"

(No. I), "That all misdeeds are in theuisehes e(|ual. antl

picid deeds the same" (\o. 3), "That e\er\- fool i^ a

madman" (No. 4), etc. The paradoxes are of essay length

500-1500 words), and in a few other respects they

rcM nible essays. On the other hand, however, they are in the

niaiuK r of the scholastic treatises, arginnentative' with a

\ ii w to persuading' to a coursi- of life; some, adilressi-d to

persons ai;ainst whom the author has a personal spite, are

vitupcrati\ e;' all are rhetorical as one would expect from the

pa -sage in the preface w here Cicero says, "tentare volui,

po^st ntne [paradoxal proferri in luceni, id est, in forum, et

i', 1 <lici, lit probarentur".

Much more imp<ir* int for our purpose are the two so-

called es.says, Old Age and Friendship. The subjects suggest

' M. Anlonmui lmPi-r^.:or ,ul sc ijf um. Ki-ioR. I. H. Leopold. Oxon. 1908.

lik. 1, §1(1. uf') "III My taliar I obaer\0(J niildnew", etc. Trans, by Geo.

Lung. Boston, 1864.
' E.g. No. 3.
' E.g. No. 4.
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the essay, but tlie form and length at once class them with

the Platonic dialogues. The careful arrangement of the mate-

rial shows that Cicero was not siiiii)ly "feciinK out" after his

subject, but, on tlu Kimnir\-. tli.ulicliacl will a^^-imilatcd it

in his mind. Notw itlislandiiig the pains tlu- author takes to

say that the discoursts ilo not contain tlif <)l)scr\ ations of

the professional philosopher, we hardly feel that we have

here the tentative effort of the essayist.

Hut though the matter of the discourse as a whole is in

each case carefully, almost elaboraieK . arranj^ed, there arc sec-

tions in both Friendship and Old .l.ijc that we may quite

properly call essays. Thus, for instance, in the latter we have

an essay "Of Agriculture".' This subject, like aiany similar

pieces in these two discourses, is not treated exhaustively,

—

the author simply converses freely upon a theme in which he

is personally inter(>t( (l. He talks of the de\elopinent of the

seed from the time it is planted imtil it stands in lar, of the

vineyard and the garden, and, in the manner characteristic of

the essayists, calls to mind some of the men ol old who
employed their time upon the farm.

In the discoiirse on Frii vdship there are se\eral such

passages which, taken from their context, w ith the alteration

of a few words, would read like true es-ays. l"or instance, the

pass^e- beginning "querebatur quod" down to "amieitiam

nisi inter bonos esse non posse", would stand as an essay of

a})out 450 words "On the Choice of Friends" that might

ha\ e been written by Haeon.

Better examples still of the Baconian essay are the pas-

8ages"0n plain speaking betwi en friiiuls"'and "Of Flattery".*

Omitting the connectiv e (sed), the former begins: "Quum tot

signis eadem natura ileclaret, quid velit, anquirat, ac desid-

eret: obsurdescimus tamen nescio quomodo; nec ea, quae ab

ea monemur, audinuis." After this s;i neral introduction

Cicero goes on to speak of the chances of offence and sus-

' Ch, 15-17.
' Lli. 17, sect. 62-65.
' Ch. 24, si'ct. f*'*.

* Ch. J5, sect. 91 : "bic halitnilum esi nulUm . . . civdulorum seiiuin."
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pit ''"11 that must arise in the varied and complex intercourse
111 tu 1

1
n frii iids. It is needless to quote further, as the spirit

,111(1 st> !e of Bacon are apparent. This essay also parallels the
typical Baconian essay in length (about 300 words) ; the follow-
ini; one, "Of Flattery and p-l itterers", is somewhat hmger,
cNtci'.iliTiK to about i.fKX) words. In the context there is a
pptiiral transition from the snliject we lui\e j'lst l)een dis-

cussing to t'^-i.t of flattery, but omitting this transition and
b( trinning, "Habendum est, nullam in amicitiis pestam esse
niajorem, quam adulationeni, blanditiam, assentationem",
we have a real essay. The composition, it must be con-
fv— 1(1, has some elenients that rathi r suKRi'st the "character"
—a certain acerbity of tone, references to contemporary
political events, and what af)proaches a character of the
"Flatterer" toward the end. All these elements, however,
are sometimes present even in the normal essay, and the final

iniprcs-iou left on one's mind after a perusal of the whole
pi(Cc i that of the essay rather than the character.

'llu l\p(s we have so far considered probably had no
more than an unconscious influence in the evolution of the
( ssay. When we come to consider Seneca, however, we are
(K aling with one whom the early essayistsionscionsly imitated.
Sonieihint; has been said elsewhere of the relation between
(lu 1. itiT arid the essay as forms of literature.' It is sufli-

ri. nt hrre to observe with regard to Seneca's Epis/les that
till \ were intended for publication,' that in addressing
I.n( ilius he was addressing the unsophisticated world from
the \ antagc ground of mature experience. Mr. G. A. Simcox
I Sriicca's Letters a "philosophical diary";' tlu>' "turn
uj'i n cheerfulness and fearlessness and self-possi s.sion, and
s,\> nuthing about external duties". Sometimes one would
hardly suspect the fact that a particular composition was
written as a letter* were it not for the "Seneca Lucilio sue
salutem" at the beginning and the concluding "Vale".

' hifm. p.
' I'l'iilfi'l's History 0} Roman Liieraturt.

P- 4lM§ -;>;i); 5)- (l.ond. 1891.)

Tram, by G. C. W. Warr. Vol. U,

• ^1 History of Latin Literature. Vol. ii, p. 6. (Lond. I88j.)
' Epislola xii.

E.E. 4-
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Mr W iltc rC-.Su.nnur, as.erts' that Seneca is umloubt-

tions or appealing U. the judsnu nt
I.'^

,^ ^ .^^ ^
stvU. is characterized by the ep.gram

. I
,

; ,J'T

„

Jslws JntilJ. the si.ni.xance of his style . at once

''''T"ther c.uality of Seneca's style pointed out by Sum-

nu.: 1 1
--r o tell ago-.d .tory in cU ar, U r.e bnguage

" ] '

i; 1 :., ,1,.. 1 uin wonl "urbanitas". Examples
;:.!ity hnplu.! in tlu- Latin wonl " urban.tas".

.

Example.

„. this art- not pU-

t)ur sense of refinement,

V /.«fr.< ofSaura. Introduction, pp. xv sqq- (L-n^- '9>''-)

> l-.^i.iu^ !. -'5
,

( ,1,; ctvl,- 1111 1,, Scnc' r-i Mf- Summers

,„A..ss,,,mM,u.rc..ni, a^.M va s. m "
estal li-he,! unt.l the

r.-viHa-. I.- -ay., "On- -''i';^ ,'^7'-.
. V • iw.i ,n,.i„ ..u»... t- wh.ch .t owed

i„ p„w.r Y-t .
;l;

i^u'---- ' 'V ' '^'^

Tl':'" Uin ^iifinf 111 lit I "t
'

' ' '
. . ' .1, ,iifh k "ininMi\-i'i.i'

is

;„ h.ivc l..cn c..n..".ol
. I' W T *n UU C ,,uu.,y

kn.,^^l..lK. alMu...! !, ' .t, ^
,

'
. .l!, .V,„,(,nv.i .lu..,,-^ ,ira«.t (rum

ab ,nl.'t< t- ol . ,ini.u-.M». 1 U.o i r i

p,„,„l,.xiral versions^ .

e,:ioUvcnd» myth '
,

,'" u,r xuJ .h..t n.iRht arise u.

Til.- next ihai.vic- was I., lunitio
; 7',

,
,,

"
,l„. ivM-'l-'f a-o,.it.ly, yet the

declamation, l-'l'-'/K^'* iVl h R n ttu' unu-U I'olyl -.'s >^h., speak,

older parad.ixu al --ul;;.;' s «cri M M ".'^^
, ,

[-encloiH,-' a. [avouriu

of the c.x.clU iuv of UuT.u.s a
.

l
/^ Sen.-ca the style uf .K. lanviu,.,

h,,d .u:,m. rhan^cl. fur no* '

, .,( ^,„ni„^; applause. I' or tl.«

?^vo ol .! work h'-^
:;.; eked s.-nrences bri^ll.n« with ,.n,ulu ~..

i, .elfw.'ltnvl u '

h, v.rv interesting que.t.on alrea.l;

The pre,e.hnR th„.« -
;,,

''
:,; . ",( ..HiinR sdt,K>lboy themes in prepara

;;;^^h:i;.s1«fl^^n!idtkede;t^op,nento,thees.y.

» Ibid. p. Ixxi'.

I
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aloofness from the throng, there are many examples. This is

,L nd (iiialit>- which \vc have noticed that Seneca and the

larlv fssayists possiss in common.
A third' point which Summers calls attention to is the

\v. alth of illustration which lies at Seneca's command. This

(lu.iHty, of course, finds a parallel in Montaigne's essays, and,

I., less ixtiiit, in those of Bacon .ind Cornwallis. For, as is

1'. intcd oat elsewhere,' one of the characteristic features of

tilt ( ssay is the insertion of anecdote or simile, in the majority

of cases drawn from classical literature, to illustrate a general

truth or principle.

Of Seneca's influence upon mediaeval writers something

will he said in the next section. His influence upon Bacon and

Munlaii^iie has already r< i ( i\cd some attention. We shall

now examine some of the Epistles to see how far we are justi-

fud in considering them as being in the direct line of ancestry

(if the essay.

In the first place, ni apparent care has been taken in the

arrangement of ideas, .iiid yet there is a sit neral sequence ^^f

thought bearing on the particular precept the author has m
mind. A topic suggested by a real or imaginary letter from

his correspondent, or some incident that has occurred to

himself, gives the author a starting-point. Thus he begins

Kpislola 47: "Lihenti r ex his qui a te veniunt, cognovi

f itniliariter te cum ser\ is tuis vivere: hoc prudcntiam tuam,

h.'( cruditinnt ni decet." This is a sort of topic sentence for

the letter, and he proceeds to elaborate on the proper relations

1 ( tween servant and master, a subject upon which most of

the essayists have delivered themselves. Again, the riot of

the Saturnalia' gives him occasion to expatiate on the

i losings of poverty and ab-iincnce, and, as usual, to enionci-

.ite sound precepts of morality. The plan f)f this U tter indi-

cates in a general way Seneca's usual practice. Beginning

with some incident or request, or, it may be, some abstract

' p. Ixxiii.

' Supra, p. 25.
' Epistle^lS.

I
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idea, he p«>ceeds to njc^Ua.
J^.e^^!;"^

lifo, tlu nby suggested to
>"r.."'"'

, t uulini; it^ .lirect

„ , Mn.nulv <lulactic tone ^^hich unUs
.

h^t
. 1 ^

•

:;idres. t,. LuciHus. f^-'!''>-:f'r^:t;l ^^^^

AltW.u.htun.an..nal 4^
rea>nnal,ly

subjects mat..l > '

,,,, ^^^o inclec<l numero.is. but

Seneca's custom nt h.u.anu
t.nds to

applau.r at the abidn.g
^'^^»;:V,? , n k th m nn-rcW

a., other s.nmcK or a a.
^

.naU^^
^^^^^^

subsidiary to a Miv^l.' ..;ran<l tlu nu
.eientitic .li-rtis-

ondary subjects vanes Irou,
..yia Ago".

sion of words to the e.sa> "
^^^l^i^,, j,,, ,,neral Stok

Letters 4-10 form a
t*"^''"^''"!

"
1, v th

'
,ur.. lf. only

theme of "flee from the cro^^d a u,
^ >

- .^e

be st.r. that you yourself are gcxH
;

^

essay sublets -h-lt - can sa>^^^

"Reading" iN...-^). O'c
.'.Master and Serxant"

" Riot and Absimence tNo.
^

(No. 47). "Observations occaMomd 1 > • - .1^ ^^^^

53V A;o. d and ^f^^^^Z and treat-

approac-lus near.>t to cs^ay i g
^^^.^

nt. nt is the ep... •
m

^^J^^'J^ analysis will be

""'^'^:;iS^Tf^^^^
show how close Seneca's

, r, • ir a .in~. .i"'' '"^
, , . „ ,1 ,, i , ,1 that u- could,

;I'Siu? °« essays in l^acon. e.g.. 7 and 8, 9 and .0. ,6 and

17. 43 44-
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!f iisod to givi' t liililisli presents i<' his imw Indtliless servant.

Ho tlun pnxccds to uicditatc on the adx inlai,'rs and dis-

advantages of old age. and takes conifort in tlie thought that

as apples are mellowest when riiH', so life should be most
pleasant when mellowed by age. An imaginary person raises

the objection that death stares the old man in the fare, but

lie answt Tri the obji rtor !)y -^a\ ini; that de.ilh al-o faces the

youth, and tiuit e\ en the oldest ho])! s to li\ e at least oiii' day
more. Finally, he examine^ tiie anihi^^nons > i\inj; of Heracli-

tus that "one day is like to all",' and concludes his examina-

tion with the words:
"TlitTtloru itunlif we in 'II^jmim' nf c\cr' '!.iv, ifi mk ii ^oi-i as it it (U,l Icade

up llif rrrt'vv.ir'l < if our i iiiir ! -huiih! cuiiMiiiitn.iU' i iiir !i \ t>.
"

This conclusion he illustrates by an anecdote related

of Pascuvius, and near the end of his "letter" (the first

suggestion that it is an epistle) leaves this parting advice

with Lucilius:
" li is an e\ ill thing to live in necvssitie, but there is no nccessilie to live in

nfn-siiic, fi>r iliu way that Icadcth unto lilicrtie is on cvit\' side open, short, and
( "if Ui kci po."'

It is hardly necessary to call attention to 'h- pi rs(i.;,il, narra-

tive opening, the first sentence that inmiediatdy fi.ves the

atti^ntion. the epigrammatic style, the ir uiiarion on the

I'MUlits of (lid iv^f, the (luotation front Herarlitiis, and the

illustrative anecdote from antiquity to impress the fact that

We ha\ e here a gentiine essay.

Not only in the Epistles but also in the Discourses Of
Benefits, Of Happy Life, Of A nger, and 0/ Clemency do we
fnid matter closely allied tt) the essay. These works are long

treatises divided into many rhai)lers, w^hic': ihus correspond

to the "se(|iienc'es" of Kpistles on various general topics.

I ..u h of the chapters deals with s<jnie phase of the general

tlienu , and frequently they approach the essay in general

style and treatment.'

But in conclusion, not to overestimate Seneca's influence

on th( essa> i>i, we nui^t call attention to the constant hari)ing

"n the subji ct discusstxi by the various philosophic schools,

' " I'niis, inquii. dies par omni est."
' I-odgc's translation.
' E.g. ch. 13, "Of Anger", on the subject

'

Of Wrath and Revenge"
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such as, for instance, " Is Virtue the cliit f ^(mxI?" WliiU- the

essayists write on abstract ^ul ju ts, tlu ir method is far

removeti from the logic grinding of the ancient sch(xils of

rhi toric. Simcox says' that "Seneca's philosophy deals with

tciniH-r, not \\ iih oiiidiK t, or only with l ondiict as far as it is

omnicted with lemper". To c.ill alU iition to the contrast

between Seneca and Bacon it is neK--aty "iily to mention

this point. Seneca is cr istantly giving direct advice baset

on abstract precepts in tho manner and spirit of the preacher

Baron. ,n\ ilu ..tlur hand, speaks as the man of affairs, givinj

sound .iihiiT b,i>ed on actual experience and having for it!

obji i I tin giii<l.in( e of a young prince in the various circutn

stances of actual life.
'

In the work of Plutarch tliat ^ocs under tlu general tilli

of Morals,^ we find a prototype of the essay that is even mor^

striking than Seneca's Epistles. One might even go furthe

and -ay lluit in two case- .it least we have the essay itself

Tli.il bolli Montaigne and Bacon were acquainted with tb

Morals we know from freiiuent reference and quot.ition

Montaigne, for instance, says in the chapter Of the Edncatio.

of Children: "I " ever seriously settled myself to the readini

any book of solid learning liut Plutarch and Seneca; an(

these, like the l).uiai<lis, 1 eternally till, and it as constant!

nui- out; -onutliingof wliieh drops upon this paper, bu

little or nothing ^tays with me."' Bacon gi\ es a version of

passage from I'lularch's esr,.i>' Of Sulnrslitioii' with acknow

ledgment of his indebtedness.' The Morals were availabi

to men like Bacon and Montaigne in a Latin translatio

which appearvd in Rome shortly after 1470. .Xmyot's versio

in French appeared in 1572 and Holland's English versio

in 1603.

Mt'st-em-.'^ii'^t i><)>s 'iU- that I.H..^:. in his Mirrniir nl \V,<rtitly Fame, ifn

(rcpriiite.l in Il.irl. .Mi>i. isoh, ii. pp. ^i.^-S.U'. wrote in imilation of Senei

withuul l)cin». .iwarr lh,,l th, w..r.l "t>,av h.i'l iK.-n us,-,l lo c oMgnatc tl

kind of thins he w,.^ .viiiini;. lie .1,h> not u-e the lenn in the prefatoi

m.iterial. The ten pleee^ .ire .ipp.ir. inly letters to one. 1 hil .- irt liii-. whom tl

author warns against the vanities <il the world. , ,. . r-
' I'liii.ireh's Murals, rninslated Irom tho Greek by .several hands. U

lecied and re- is,-d liy \V. '.V. l ioo.lwin. (Boston, 1870.) * Bk. 1, Ch. 2

'Bacon, Essnys 17. 'For Other references to I'lutarch, see bcott • editM

ot Bacon'* Bmyi cited above.
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riutarch'3 general mood, style, and method of treatment

is best illustrated by an example, and below is given in full his

t"ny on Envy and Hatred. By way of preface may be (iu( .i< d

wh It rpiiset says uf I'lutanti's work in Roneral: "Jamais, la

lii^^pn-itioii des parties ne re>iille cliez lui du developpetncnt

(,rKClique d'une idee. \m pa-, qu'il lille an li.is.ird en dis-

>ertant. II semble ((u'eii K'''>ieral le -iiiet a trailer devait lui

apparaitre d'abord sous la Innne d'un. prov ision d'anectlotes,

(le traits historiques, d'apophtegnies, d'ou e degageaient

iminediatement un certain nombrc de reflexions. Le travail

lumpo^iiion coiisi^lail a n'partir rapidi'iiu nt (-('s (leim-uts

ilraniatiques sous un cerl.iin noirilire de eliefs. (|u'il rau^eait

tiisuitc eux-inenu's suivant un plan jjropre a les (aire valoir.

Ordannance Ic plus souvent superticielle, niais agrealile ct

tiairc. . . . On se promdne, pour ainsi dire, k travers le

chaiui) a explorer; A rlKupie jias, on y d6couvre quelquc

aspect iuteressant."' Tlii^ inii;iit have been written upon an

t- lyist rtho conilniu-d, a^ I'lulareh uiuloul)te(ll> did, the

outstanding characteristics ol liacon and Montaigne.

(.)! t.NW ANU II.\TI<fc.I).«

1. Klu y aii'l '.lairi'.l .ire |i,i>-lon-. -i like tMcli otliiT that itii'y .in- iifti'ii t.vki--n

I , -im..-. All 1 l;i irralU, i iir ias ii wiTi'i many hook*, wlu icUy ii siven

M->i 111 I-.' pi-~i.ms tlui li.inv; tl.riolo iiianv i.|jii.>riiiniii. s in In- nvi-.tf(l anil ('ii-

I Willi DHL- aiioiiu'i ; for .is .lilTiTiiv^ cli^, M,i.-. .if !"«lv ,.k;r. c in many like

. - aiwl illui IS, *) ill i!u' (lisiiitliantfs of the iiiind. Ili-wliu is in i>r.is,..-rity

I
1 illy .in iKi asi.Mi nf t;r i. f t.i the envious and tu tlic maliiiiiiia man; thcrclorc

I iok iiiKin iM iu voh iiiv, whii h is a willing our m-inhlxiur's gotxi, as an oii|h)sui:

i , , .11, . nvv .111:1 lialr.-l. ail.1 f.ini-v tins,, i iv i i i In- ill,- siliu- h.r.nw tiu-; h.l^L•

,1 .,iir..r> imriniM- in ili.it uf lovo. Hut I'lnr n-.rinbl.iiirrs iii.iki- ilicin not -i>

i.ui. Ii one as tlit-ir unliknifss inakfs liu-in ilisiim t. Tin riforr wi i n-liavoiir lo

.l.v.ril.c each of tticm apart, Ix'ginnini;. It i he ori^iii.il of lhIk r imsmh).

2. Ilatreil nrocfcds from an opinion iliai llir piTson wi- li.iu- i- i\il, il not

.iri.ilU so. at kMsl in p.iiii< ul.ir to iis. I'or ilu y wlio think i lu-nwlvcs inuired

i ll to hill- \\w .iinli II of euir wion;: mm, i-vcn ihiwe who are reputed in-

iri.ii'is or iiLilicious to others than oiii^eK . s we iisii.illy naus.-,iie and .ibhor.

Bill envy has onlv one sort of olijeei. the l, li, iiy of oili.-is. W heiir.; u Leromes

mtiime, and, like an evil or dise-asedeye. is.,tlende 1 will, vmiv 111014 ei ii isliri^ht.

I )u the other hand, h.iired is alv.-.ivs deteniiin. d by tlie suliject 11 .uiheresto.

1 Seeondly, li.iired iii.iv be eoiu eived even auainst brutes; for there arc some

men who have an aniiixiiliy to cats or beetles or toads or senx'iits. t^rmamcus

.ould enilure neither the crowing nor the siKhi of a cock: and the l^ersiian .Mag

were kilters of mice, as creatures which they both hated themselves anJ

' Unhnre de Ui Littfrature Grecque. Par Alfred et Mturice Croiset. Vol.

''< P- 4W tl'aris 1899).
« Morali, ed. Goodwin, Vol. 11, pp. <)Sr99-
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accounicd odioun to Ckxl. In likt manntr alw all the .IraliUni and Ethlopi.
abhor them. But env>' it putfly a human paiuiun, and directetl only acai
man.

4. Envy n.ii liki ly !i) Ix' fiiim.i .iiiiiinn !>riitt«, whiiso f.ini icii .ire 11m mm
by tilt .i|iiiri!iiii-iniw nt c.ith .lehir'n k.««I ,>r evil: mitlur i.in ilioy lie ipiri
witli till- ii.iti..u^ ^I..rinu> .)r .liMi,m,>i.il,l,-, li^ Hliii li vtn \ i< rliicllv n.'irri'il

ytt lliry li.m- iimHiliI li.iin 1, ilk \ kill 1,11 li ,,i1iit. .iii.l Vi.i^i niM,i in. icrli ,1c v*

1 hi' l-.l^lfs .111. I I ij. ilr IK.'li- |i.;ln . li,,. , !,,», .irl.l lii,. ,,«U, \r.l, I llv lilllr til Mill

ail,
I
liniii I

.
ii.-.i.imu h I ii i, s.ii,|. ih,. I, n 1 .|,„„ | , ,| 1 In i ri-.iliiri », «lii-ii %h

»lll liN 11,
,

11,1 .111^ l.r IlllxnI. 1.111 I ll.Jln;ll \ ,Jil « ..Ili.l U-lli|n l I lil lll liini'llirl, lin y 1

imimili.il. I> ^ i..ir.i'. ai;,iin, 1 lie lioii aUi vihiuiciitly luti's the ci>ck, and i

elcpliaiii the Iii>k. hut iliia iimlKihly priK-eed» from fear; fur what they fear, i

ante are tiiry in, liii, ,1 to h,iit-.

\Vc 9iT lluii Im, 111.1 ^;ri.ii iliifiiMhi l.iiuiNi ,inv .in.! inn-, that the <

tl natural In Linir-, l.ui ilu > .n. .ii ijl , ,|, ,,| i In ,

.

5. h urtliiT, 1 in \ i-. alw.i> -, iiiijii.>i , |.ii n ,,1, «i,iiin 1,\ l.i in;; h,ii,(iv, .inil uf
thu wile dnnuiil III, , .ire tnvicil. Hut h.iiri-il i> nl'lin iii~i: (,,r tin,' .irc v
men «i iniirli li> I,, jvniil.il .iinl ilislikfil. ili.it «! >li,.iil,| jinlg,. tl,,,,^- »(>r|
1,1 Ik- li.iii'.! ih, Ills, K

,
, »|„, .lo n..i shun .111.1 ili ii-,! ili. 111. .\ii.l uf this it il

».-.ik . V |. ii iii c, I h.it i;i.iii\ '.V ill .n kiiowli', Li' I \ Ii.iif, liiii 11' lilt- will cunfetft tl"

eiuy; .iTi.i li.iii, ,1 i,l i wl i» ii^i^i.Ti'il .i,ii,iii;.;,i l.iihl.ilili- iliin<».
I 'l,. .1- Mime ». ii . ,,Miiiirn,iiiiK (.'liarillus, tin- m-plu-w of l.ycurj

anil kiij., ,.l -^1,111,
1, for lii> iiiiivirsill) mil, I .mil kionili iii<|i,i?iiion, — Ilnw, 1

s«eml 111- , ,,lii ,, u,-, , ,111 I li.irilliis l.c .1 Mrtiiuus |>, r~iii, »li,. n pir.i-in.' i-M-n
the \ n I. ill- il„ |.,,i I i,„., iiLrn lie li.nl v,iri,,ii-K ,11,, I .,11 inl.iii:-, . ui
hity il. M rii.i ,1 iln- ,!, l,inmii, - ,.f 'l'h. r.Mli.>\ t>.«h, >,i,i|y cmn he.l all the bascn
ijl lii> in.inncrs in .i wunl.

.Mo-i ' ,ii l,ii I,, .•Whilirs anil I'ly.M-* tiKi:

fur 1,1 1,1- ,111 im-iiiy m llir .,| i- ilu. ^rt aioi iMr.u.i.^., ,,l v i, ,

n uill .li ny I lie i iu > . an.l when it i~ .ilUm ,1, uili !, l.,,i .1 1 li, ,ii..,in.l . x, 11-

prii, inhiij; »rrv .iin;ry, nr I'l.u tli, > i",..ir,.| ,ir li , ,.| il:.- |., iM,n, iljak
tiu\ ttiih the ii.ime nl .iiiv |i.i-,i,,ii tliry lan think .,1, ami 1 ,11, , .ilim! h .,5 1

ni,i^l io.lt hsnllU- ^il km,>> 111 ihv f.(illl.

(). .M.ireiiM'r, Ihe-e ili-iurli.iin i-i .if tin. niiml. like |il.iin-. nii -i I e ii,iiiti>!

and auk;menleil by the same rnuts Iroin which they ^|l^in^;, thu, I, r, li.iircil

erea-o as the |ier>iin< h.itiil grow v,„f», while envy »will- l i^^n .i- tin- i iiv
ri-i In 111 I m ilu' ir, , 1 ,i-aM ii< ~ ,jf v irtue. I j mil 1 hi- r.nisi, U i.,1 i, 1 1 . mi-i.fl
wiiil-i h|. v,.i, \

,
1 > .,1111.;, sii.l that hp hail ili,,n- ii.jiiiin^; yall.iiii, f, r lie w.i- nut '

eiiMi.i. .\inl we kiiuw lii.ii, ,1- the caiiih.iii- in iiiiM l.u»y with ri()e fruits a
ruses in tl.nr be.iiiiy, su invy i . m,>-t . mphiyed , \}Ul the eminently gaid a
those who are ).;|,,riiiiis in tin ir pl.u i-s .in,t •^^leetn.

A^Min, eMi l..r,ln, . iii.iki - l.,iir,.,l ni ir, M.ln im iit .in.l l.itKr. 1
Atheni ins tl,, I, |,.|. h.i.i ,,i.!i,r.i:i 1 ii,.irin, . v. ! , , .n , i|..fil Soera
tli.it th, y V, ,i'l,l 11, it In r I, 11,1 t in iii till

, nor .mswi r 1 !n in .inv ,|Uestion, nor ws
with tiniii ill lii. s.uiie water, but roinm.indcd the serNaiUs to pour it out
p.ilhiteil: till ilnH' s\.oiiliant=, no l,,nv;er : lile In bear up under the pressure
this h.ilre.!, put .111 end to lllt'ir own Hm-s.

Vet envy often tiivcs pl.ne t,
I the -jikniKiur of .L :

' prospi-ritv {

il is not likely tint .iny en\ n il .Me.vuni, 1 or ( yrii-, •
. ; in \ arriveil at t

hi i^lit ot I In-ir roai|iii -tsaini in-, nine lonl- ot .ill. Hiii .is t he sun, where he [)an
liinliest .111,1 si inis ,l,.wn his he ,nis in.ist ilirei ily. lias none or \ erv litlle shade
50 they who are ex.ilted lo the nieriilian of fortune, shiniiiK doof over the lie

of envy, have scarce any ihing of their hriKhtiiess eclipsid, while envy retir
beint; dri\ en away hy the h-1 'htm ss overspre.nliiit it

On the r.'mi .:r\ .
h, . i.,,i \ ,iin|iiisln ,1 l,\ i in- i;re,itness and glory of

o'licf-. I rir,.,,i_ A, .. 1 liad 11,11 one I o elu \ liiiii, \ el he had many hate
by whose trLailieries at last lit fell. So on the ulliir side, misfortuIie»cau«een
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I. . rc.iK', lull nut rnmity aw.iy; f,;r im 11 nil! U- i.,ui fvcn tnwarii abjrct
II, 1 Mills, hill iioiir I'nvy the ilisirt'on'il. Ili w.M r. wh.ii by oih- of o ir
S'j-lu-is, that ill t mi.Mi^ Iff ifiitli-rK Iiii.il !< to |iti\, is < rm\ ,iri ' in I'-is

.i|i|n .rs .1 i;rr.it n iIiIm 11. . il i I . |..i^.l( 1. -, 1 h.ilri il li 1, illi. h lpl'V
r, T iln- iiiisi :,>!!

,
I. Ill ,n\\ I ,111,, l .ii^nii.l whiii itsoljji-ii !, •. . 1 , r pri>»-

l>i 111 V »'f i'l\ < I 11 \ 111 I VI

7, \\ I ^h.ill lii i 11 r iiii.li I . I 1 in , Ironi the pnisinK ihcm tcm 1 lu r.

\lcn 11 1 ji.i I lu ir riiiiiii y .111. 1 ii.ii r. .1, u lii ii l iihcr tliuy arc (m i -,11. i' In I \ h. y n .
n-

lint iiijurnl .It all, or if ilu-y iimw Iu-Ii. iIh- In. ij,H..i whuiii l.t l.iri' tliiA li.,!. .|

.1^ nil. or, l.i^lly, wlicii tin \ .ill- ,i|iiKMs<-.| ila- inMiiu.itioni. i)( a U-iwtit u-
I' 1" I I 1 1^ I iim N.li li s lii h. A l.iti r Krrmi' or jjool turn, it it be dune at the
n ,

II iii Mii. iit will 1,1k. i«a> I 111.' ill rewnting u( a ^rincr fault, though this wai
jjit.iti r ill. Ill t I'f ri'*:uin|«-iw.

Vi't till- tirst "( thi»f riinnM iiut invy, for men will |KT«i»t in thi* vice,
lli.i-.itli tli' \ kiiMw I hrv ,ire not wrniici'il ; imt thr twii lattiT (the rMt-em or credit

1 ,'1 1
II, iii.l 1 Im- m iii^ I (I'l I vi.(H-rali- ii ninri-. I'nr they mo*t

i-H-.v iiii HI ihiiiN, ,1, I liMM uli.i.ir. ill I- - "I'll .if till' . Lull -1 ^ii.iil; and when
1-

. I a kiiiiiiii-s> tt.iiii .iii\ ill j.i -i-. rit\, it iri wiiii rcliK taiKt', as though
th.-> i,iii.Iki-iI ilii-in luit only ila pnoi-r luit tlir will of runfiTriii^! tht one of
w'liili r.iim-, from llu-ir ha|ip\ (.irliiiii-, thr nlhiT (rmn tliiir virtiit-. Iliith are
^•1. I, 'I ht-n-r irt- t-iu \ i-. an t iii in-U ill 1 iiii 1 ,illi-. I inn fniiii Ii iiri-il. r-iiu i-, a-, we
S.-1-, lIuM r\ ihlll,;^ I l.ii ai>|..- i-r I ll, miUmsiIv ,.,iiv 111.1 |-X.i.i» rail- til,. ,, III, I

"~ 11' -1 'ml'- '-I iii'-liu all-Ill ami lu iit nl i illii r |ia--i.,ii.

I 111 'lrHi.;ii 1,1 h.uri'il i.-i tiieiiil 111.1^1 .mil lii-iid- tlu-v lU-tiiu- it, an insidious
- Ill- .111.1 i-iiriiu-H- .if i|,,iii^ hurl. Hut 1 11 >. aim- m.iI .it tlii>. Many envy their
fiiiiiiiar-. .nil) kiii>fiilk, hut have 1.1 th.ii-,lii- nt ilu ir ruin nor of so iiiiu-h as
hiiiiciiiK any iruuhli-n ii|>iin ilu-iii; mily iln ir fi-lii iiy i- a bun' -n. TIiuukIi ihey
will |iirli.i|i.. diliiiniiih their (jlurv and spk-mli.ur what ihi y i:an, vet they enilt-avour
iiiii ilii-ir utter subvemiou; K iiiK, as il were, content to pull down to much only
u( .111 IiIkIi stalely house a* hindered the light and obscured them with too great
a -ha 11-.

To show how closely alike are Bacon's and Plutarch's
iin thdds of treating the siihjt-ct nf i lu-y. ua- bt-low such
a parallel analysis of the two o.shu> h as will hi iiig out the main
points of similarity:

will.

PLI l.VKt H.
Length; la. 1550 words (in Eng-

-il tr.iii-Iaiiiinl.

I .til. r.il subject-. Envy .ind hatred:
III -iniil.irity whiih ,aiist-a them to
- iiii-t.iken for one anullicr.

Hciw they arise at the sight of their

Length
BACON,

ca. isSowonls.

General subject

:

their similarity.

Envy and love,

Is
.if .lin.

r,|- 111,, h.

rcKarils

ll-il piT-

iiih- the

I Minis

II II.

s.in .1-, , -. il ; i-n\ y
filicit\ iif others.

U'l Brutis may lute, but never
tiivy liriiu s.

.3' i--n\ s 1- alw.tyi
iy S.HH. limes juit.

(4) Envy often ceases when the
ilijei l rises to supreme power: liatred
never ce.isi'a.

unjust: hat roil

Mow they arise at the sight of their
lltljlTl-,

Kill,!- nf nu n apt tu envy or be
t ii\ il .!

-

(Ij .\ man 1 hat has nut virtue in
himself envies virtue in others.

i.^> .Man that is busy and inquisi-
tive is i-'iinnuiiiK i-n\ i.iii-,

i.V riiii-e e-pt-iialty w'.-i larry
llirii uri-.il 111-ss in .-.n insolent manner.

1.(1 "I'lihlic i;n\y secmeth to beat
chielly u|Km principal officers or
ministers, rather than upon kings and
estates themselve*."
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. - iv aif 'Is a y ! ' ^ Ufi't ral <>I>-it-
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. ni .1 MH'ts. Baron, on the other

1 V i< u .!iu (il"ti^ and (|ii(itcs liut
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. I urthi : .mill'. I'lut.ircli, lil <'

>,'l„n h ii' airof the ariii-c li.iir phil'isoplur

than Mil Hi M>' i- nem ral, while liacoh seems evi

I till ii.ition "f his remarks to th>' public li!

; i, I, Add •
. thi- the f.ict that Plutart.

^.|. i! . ,
- 111 ilf iiiti. hi- essays, and on.

i-al, ,., th lit made .ilxivr. tli.it I'lutar. .

oniiiines I I'l .
haratteri:^lics of Montaigne and

, „ ,,„, ai. 'u add, with those of the Frenchman

pr. mi:

,1 I'lui.u. !, - M '.ii, .It once rr. .ill il.. iiifs trt-atcd

,» ,„r,',.f.|. r U.I ( .,..Ml»i:i, V.il. I. p. ,V(; Hacon

; (ii |. 1)5 . (. K i' 1
.
1' ./. ;. IIV,j//)» lii, p. 2<M- rf. Baron

,jv inojftnsivfh p-.i.-« him^rll , ..-«( lining liable lo I:n: v (ii,

, .,. .54'; Fortune >ii, p. 475, .1. H." ..n 4"*: ConjugalJ rticpts

li.i. Ill:
- H); SupersMion (i, p.l().S: if. Bacon 17); LMt (.111, p. 254

'.1, .mtance ;i, p. 464; c(. Bacon 27*

suijiinj abuve.
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Contemi><>f.ini-(iiN wuli iIu 'I'im. >>t
' Roman i-inpn

,111(1 tlu- h.iil)aii ill iin.iNion- tlu' rin- of v ..ristianity as !l>c

d'HiiinatinK fon-c ii» nliv;i"n. ixilitir^, and litrraturf. < tur

(•..111 1 ; II luTi- i- pm '.irils wltlilil. i ur, ,
.ir,. ',

il U I In ' '-rs

..Illy an thfV ililliK'ii. td it. I he '
i li.

j
.ifan i ^iic

into thi' hanils of primitive I'hrii'ii iiitv m.nk-. . >
\if '

'

av;aiv litcraturi- lulon- thr i-ntramv "l p. wining.

1 In- siiiril of rlu- now a^c jliffi-rs i niin lv Ton ihat of the -.Id.

(aiK ("'Minli I". II

.ili-'iiiiioii ii' .f tlicir w:

^liiriilali' llic lafi r

lilt- was ilu -^iii -i i iiii - Mill

t \il;' (1111-1 thi \ VM i .

thi- -I. Ill - - il ' loi

I rimil.it 1 ^ li (|.

. I , !i"i'a ic.il ai.tli

tiirc I'lii hapi" '

li.miN, llii'> aii-ifoi

ni'f(U of huuianit v

.

p< rsuaded of the

\(( l..r the dilettante
r^. I .11 ii'^iil

•II. liat^ . pi

,
,...111 1 il(i>. I o tliin; .'iMi

.,mI, .1! i
. t( T ,il (lamn.itii.ii llic -ilpi' me

;,-'.ii(l ,1 lis (.1 . ..\ . rp..'. riiin inotivi- -

I hi- oliji< I was li> Ih' olitaiiud only by

in if the C htirrh and by i «tablishing

s . I ll, . (liii m l (Ic-iii-e p.iw 111 litt ra-

.1 with . V r\ liiiii.! ill. It .mu' mto tin ir

, d ihi- spirit of it i. ..iiw\vi t ilu spiritual

' Aiiijiistiiif Imjuulii all intt lUt tual in-

t. rests intfi the < lo-iire oi Christian 1 .lith. or discredited

\vlMte\er-t il.liori.' ri 111 d w iihoiit."' Mcales of reasoning

(Mipiti..ii .1 i;si .lie l.it. . C.n t kN were iis«1 in <logmatic

iL Mli-e-.;' '

1 il \v,i> re.iil i la—ic.il pot ir\ ' ,is ititei jireted

alli Koric.ilK to ni.ikf it bear wiliu-s to tiic !-iet ipliircs;

history likewise passed into the ser\ i< e of the Chun h and

i;r,i.lu.illy I .ime iransformi'<l into a Uxly of edifying tales,

111 .
i\\ I ! ir,i. li s;' the strange allegorical parallels of the

/' Ih .ii- ample witnor, of the tran formation of

, M the i.M uil.i-i i. nee of -iirii wrileis a- I'liiiy. Naturally,

-mi , ih,
'( hristi.m I .litli wa:- trying to establish itself, most

of the writings in which these elements appear are polemical

or controversial treatises directed against pagans, Jews or

heretical Arians.^

II, iir\ . 'sl.,,rni- Taylor; The ilediaevul Mind. Vol. 1, p. 64. (Lond. 1911.)

• ll.l.l |.. .vS

» li.iil. p. (>H.

' Il.i.l. p. 70.
• p. 69.
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From what has just been said the probabilities are that

any search for direct parallels to the dilettante, pagan essay

in the early Middle Ages will be futile. The fanatical

enthusiasm of a new religion fighting for lifi- and rcc< snition

is not the spirit of the essay. Before we again meet with

nfjen who divert themselves by half-serious speculations on

the common-places of life, it is probable that we shall have

to wait until the first flush of victorious enthusiasm has faded,

or until the new lords of the earth can contemplate their

prostrate foe without fear of serious revolt, or until, in the

seclusion of the monastery, the ministers of Christianity have

time to turn the leaves of long-forgotten lKK)ks.

In the period before us three currents of literature are

to be considered. The first is the deeply devotional "medi-

tation" represented by the Confessions of Augustine, and
the equally de\()tional mediae\al sermon; the second con-

tinues the classical tradition of Cicero, Seneca, and I'lutarch,

issuing in a form very much like the essay in John of Salis-

bury's Polyc. .ticus; the third is the literature of advice,

carrying on the traditional "advice to a son", and finally

issuing in the "conduct 1m ' s", the most famous examples
of which are Castiglione's L uurtier and Machiavelli's Prince.

This last current carri 's us far into the seventeenth century,

the period par excellence of the essay.

I. Devotional Meditation and Sermon

The first of these currents need not detain us long as the

devotional meditation is only a subsidiary influence on the

essay. It doubtless had its influence when, in the Puritan

period, the essay was taken over as a lit means for teaching

Christian morality.' This form of devotional exercise is

indeed personal since it discfivers the writer'- spiritual

experience, but, on the other hand, in mood and style it differs

essentially from the essay. It has as a rule but one subject,

the Vf.irning of the soul for jxTfect life as a means to eternal

SiiKaiion. This yearning is ti ivey to the form in which
it is generally written—direct address to the Godhead in

' Cf . the title ttitctUama SpiritMUa or Dtteut Bttoyt*. 1648.
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rhetorical, eloquent, often ecstatic language. Here is a
passage tnkcn at random from Augustine's Confessions,^

which will illustrate this kind of nuditation:

"() my (iod, let me reiin iiilter in Tin ;-t^hr,wiih ih.inks^riving/and confess

Thy mercies upon me: Let niy Iwncs be pierced with Thy love, and let them
S.1V, () Lord, who is like to Thee t Thou hast broken my bonds asunder, I will

sicrifice to Thee the sacrifice of praiw. I will now relate in what minncr Thou
liidst lire ik '.hem, and all that worship Thee, hearing it shall say, blessed be the
Lord in lleav. >i and on earth, ttrcat and wonderful is His name," etc.

This is clearly an imitation of the p.salmist. Of the same
nature are Richard Rolles' Meditatio de Passione Domini'

.ind the passages assigned to the "Disciple" in Thomas ^
Kenipis' Imitation of Christ.

In the work just nu'Utioned we find the deep devotion

that belonged to the Church Fathers, but we note also in

these "meditations" the attitude of a man retired from the

world whf), without any f)verflowing enthusiasm retlect.s on
\arious phases of C hristian life. In several of the chapters

of tlx- first two hooks of the Imitation we find passages

resembling the letters of Seneca and the Morals of Plutarch

transfused with the spirit of Christianity. Most of the

-iilijects of the Imitation could be paralleled in the writings

i>f the pagan authors. They are sini()iy the commonplaces
I f life as they af)pear to the devout Christian who has with-

(Ir.iw n from the world. A few extracts may be given from the

chapter, Meditations Concerning Death,-'

Since life is of short ami uncertain continuance, it highly concei ns you to
I' ''k about you antl i.iUe ^mni heed how you employ it. To-day the man is

. rous and gay and fluuiishing, and to-morrow he is cut down, withered and
lie A very little time carries him out ol our sight, and a veiy little more out
III our remembrance. () the hardness of men's hearts! O the wretched stupidity

'

't fives their whole thought> aii'l i.irc ujKtn ihr present, and will not he prc-
'. nleil with to l(K»k Ix^fore iheni. or bear any re.;.ird to th.it which must come
i ere.iflet! Whereas, in truth, e\'ery work and word and thought ought to be ao
'•rtiered as if it were to be our last, and we instanily to die ,tnd render an account
'f it. . . , Howc\'er flesh and frailty may imp,)s4* npon us, yet be assured 'tis

greater wis*loiu to l,e .ifraiil i-f riiniiing than to be .lira id of ih ing, a greater blessing
1" presi-rve "ur innoit-iue than i.. prolong; our li\i-. . . . A',i- 1 to-morrow is

ii-'rertain; neither you. nor I. nor any man can de[X'nfl upon it. Or if we could,
' what does it avail to live, though it were much longer, when we by longer-

' Cnllrrlw Selrifa SS. F.cclrsme Patrum CXXXII S. .\ugusti»ut XXV.
Paiisiis, is^t), ("fm/, \^I,>;^^w, Lib. viii. c.ip I. p. -\so.

' Ed. by C llurstman. Vol. 1, p. sqq. iLond. ibys.)
' Bk. II, ch. 23.
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' one ciay oi m- mi- n.i.. ,>.-... ....^
_

- ^

aone. . .

'. Coi.si.lei llu ., "u hi.-; ,1 ( h,,-., o.hm.I.t vv uU a

yo«.»nl,vvour.le!avs. . . . I....„n Mu^ ^la.ly. y^lu- ,,. mm .n,l ,h,.v.,M

that vou Way tlu-i. ho>;in lo liv «.tii ( !,u-
. ^

II'AV
,

.ur,.ri..l with the n-^.^ ..-l;! -1.-V: r'"'"''' h^ wUe
c . ""u ho waUT.a.hi,,! l,r. A,„. his ,a-, k l,y a all. .

.
,

I ..".c '^c-n «1|'e

you ha>o i. : make ha.-c .ol,.. ri. h ...wanl ( .o.l, ami U. r. ,„..n

be y..ur chief, y.mr only concern . . .
that when (.ml ^ j'^

lollow in person, and make a happy exchange ol this nuscral.le ».>rUl t.^r ,i iKllcr.

An* tiler intliu iuf th.it we niii-^t wAwv hore is the

rcciirn iu in iiudiai val siTnioiis and n lii;i.)iis treatises of

thtnus which later heconu- essay subjects. In Saint AiiRUs-

tine's Citv of Cod. for instance, we fmii a section of alxuit the

ordinary c-^av length on the subject "That the fri( lui-hip

of good'niin cannot be securely rested in so long as the dan-

gers of this life force us to be anxious". The treatment of

this theme is not essentially diiTerent from what we m;iht

expect in an essay, unless we insist on the presence of refer-

ences to the classics and illustrations as indi-pensable to lli;.t

form («f lit. rature. The conclusion, that it is better to hear

of the death of useful public men than to learn that they had

fallen from the I'aith. is a good illustration of the point em-

phasized at the beginning of this section, namely, that the

soul's saKation wa-? the all-powerful motive with the early

Church Fathers.

The subjects most commonly treated m nu<liai\al

sermons and ••e.itises are the se\ en deadly sins and the

seven cardinal \ irtues. The-e are " conuiionplacos" in the

sermon just as surelv as thev .ire commonplaci - < <i life. Dan

Michel in his Aynibile of luiciV treats in characteristic

mediaeval fashion the "seven he.uls of the beast ' which

Saint John saw in his vision. Pride with its seven boughs,

unworthincss, arrogance, ambition, etc., are discus-red at

length. The passage on envy,' the second head, is .dinost a

character-essay. Then follow discussions of hate, dislike of

well-doing, sloth, avarice, etc., with the various subdivisions

of each.

nilatiner: AUenihscht Sp'OcXproben. Pros.!, pp. 6o sqq.

• Ibid, p. 8j.
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So, too, in The Ancren Rewle^ the "sustrcn" are warned

to slum \arii)iis sins siu li as i'\ il spi'icli," which s'l; i-- dis idcd

in the iiumm r of Uan Michel into thri-i' catcgnrii s,
—

" Idel

^p^ ( hf is \ iiel, fill spcche is wurso, attri sih cIic is the wurste".

Tlie author of this treatise quotes from Si ripture, from the

Saints and also from Ovid, Horace, and Seneca, though the

autluiitii'ity of the ([notation from Scni-ca sci'ms douhtful.'

("hau(cr's Parson's Tale is little more than a tiisronrsc

nil ilu' s( vcn deadly sin-^ and ihrir "rcmcdia". followi-d oy a

shorter discourse on patience. The author whom Chaucer

is translating quotes copiously from the Saints, especially

from Saint Augustine, and less frequently from the Bible

Itself. In the Tale of Melibcus the same virtue is recom-

iiu nded more on the authority of Tully and Seneca than even

that of the Saints.

In tile modern period this kind of writing was of course

(oritinued. Thomas More's Treatyce {unfynished) tippon

Hirse u'ordes of hoiye scripture: " Memorare novissima* . .
."

lii-i ' lurses in the st\ le of a sermon upon the " Rememhrance
< f 1 )rath

' and its eilicacy as a niedieine for different human
fi,iiltie>. Then are tre.itetl in order the siilije< ts "Of Pride",'

"Of Envy",' ' Of Wrathc"," "Of Couetise",^ '/Of Gluttony",'"

and "Of Slouth"." The style of these treatises is that of the

meditation, exhortation, sermon, and essa\' combined. The
-pirit is essentially devotion. il; the (iiiot.ition.-, are taken

1! '~t!y from tht' Uible, occasionally from Cicero and

riiny. Yet stylistic (pialitiis like the "figure of our dead
liiiny bodies biten away ye flesh",'' .uid "from the first fote

\ e '-et forw arde to go forth"," are evidence that More was not

' ll>i<l, pp. H sqq.
' IliicI, p. 24.
" 11.1,1, ,,.

* iS-'-v 111 Il'ii'ti f il .ind. 1557), pp. 7J sqq.
•'

I
I'.

' r. r • (jj folia p.i^i-s).
" P. H5 (ij folio pages).
" P. 86 (7 folio pages).
' P. 88.

I'. 05.
" I'. 100.
" P. 77 E.

P. 81 F.
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s«i entirely carried out of himself by his devotion as to forgot

graces of style.

The purpM-; (if th.- - rtion just compU-ted has been to

^ho\' tli.it tltron^liout th. Middle A^jes there was kept alive

in the eeelesiastic.il tre.itise and s< inion tin- diseu-iou of

the abstract qualities of pride, eiuy, h.Ured, |)atunee,

prudence, etc. In men like AiiRU>tiiie and ^aint Bernard, we

look for and find true CiUhusiasm based on knowledge and

conviction. In such sermons as those of Bernard of Clair-

vaii\' on the -ubiect of <. 'laction. humiliiy and patience,

we note that the Saint draws his .iiithority Imm the fountain-

head, the Bible. Later writer- siuh .1- liie author of the

Parson's Tale quote the authority of the Sain!~, wiiile the

author of the moral Tale of Melibeus cites mostly pagan

aiithoritie-^. I'ollow ing up this suggestion it is not difticult to

imagine a condition of affairs where a preacher, either from

dearth of devotional spirit or from pride in elas>i(\d learning

or from a combination of these two, might ignore his duty as a

preacher and, in the true spirit of dilettante aloofness, enti r-

tain hi- h. arers with essays on virtue, patience, envy, hatred,

and the like, keeping to the orthodox subjects but entirely

changing the spirit and treatment.'

2. Coniinttalion of the Classical Tradition

Of Plutarch's influence in the Middle Ages ver>- little

seems to be known, more than that there are nunu rous refer-

ences to him by mediaeval writers. Of Seneca's influence,'

however, we have im >re definite information. While the gram-

marians ignored hisi)rose-,tyle, Macmbius bormwing two long

passages from him without troubling himself to acknowledge

the debt, apparently on the supposition that his prose had

been forgotten, the early ("hri-ti.in;. were learning to appre-

ciate Seneca's matt.r. Jerome placed him in the catalogue

of the saints on the basis of the spurious Correspondenc

' l.ifi and Works of Sair.l Birnard. Trans, and ed. by S. J. Ealcii. Vol. IV

pp in .i"'iii4- 'Luiui. in'jO.)

' /iif'ri. p. H7, footnote 3. .. , . .

1 ^1 I liis discusiion of Seneca, sec Summeni Inlroduclion, p. xcvi sqq. dtei

abuVi
, p. 44.
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between Seneca and St. Paul. In the sixth tfiitury works
wure composed by a Christian archbishop which are little

more than mosaics of Senecan epigrams, and several antho-
logies have come down to us under the titles Manila (Scnecae),

Lihcr iSenecae) de Morihtis Scnecae Proncrbia. "In the

Mi<i(lle Ages Seneca was Cicero's equal. The oldest manu-
scripts belong to thi' ninili and tenth centuries: Cierbert (1)40-

loo,^) quotes from his works. In the twelfth and thirteenth

centuries he is on all enlightened lips and pens. Heloise

ni''!-; Abclaril with a passage from him as an argument
au.iiu^t their marriage, John of Salisbury (Icfi iuls him against

unfair intcrpr(t;iti(ins of Ouintilian's ' Critii|Ut', iV'ttr nf

lilnis rebukes a greedy monk with language that owes a gixKl

(iial (if its force to him, Alain de Lille and Gerald of Cam-
bray know him well. Vincent de Beauvois quotes him
freely in his De eruditione filiorum regalium. Among the

ucirks which Roger Bacon desin-d, but foiuid so cxpt iisive,

were those of Seneca. . . . W'e also tind Seneca in lighter

products of this period, such as the Gesta Romana and the

Fataille des sept Arts. . . . Dante mentions him in a list of

;ages in the Inferno. . . . Chaucer's Summoner's Tale con-

t, litis three anecdotes from the Dc Ira. and the poet specifi-

(.illy <|ii(jtes the 'lloiir of moralitie as in Lis tyme'' niure

often flian any other .luthor save Ovid. . . . .An interesting

testimony to the p<jsition of Seneca at this time is afforded

by the fact that at the University of Piacenza, founded about
the end of this century [fourteenth], there was, in addition

to a Professor of Philosophy, a Professor of Seneca."- Of
Sriicci'sinfUienee on writerslike More, rClyot,an(l especiallyon

.Mont.iigiie it is luedless to speak here, as the Senecan vogue
is clearly establislied in the preceding ([uotation.

During the twelfth century, in John of Salisbury,' the

cultivation of Latin literature reached its zenith so far as

the Middle Agss are concerned. Other authors of this time

Xfonk's Tale, 507. Cf. also TaU of Melibeui.
' ~-Mmnier»' IntroducUnn , pp. xrix-ci.
' L>. C. Munro: Tht Rtruitssance of the Twtlflh Century. Am. Hist. Assn.

1906.
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were thoroughly conversant with the iKautic- .'f I.atii

litfT 'ture and wrote creditable prose and v. r--. ilm J<'l>n «'

S,,li-.lnirv «as fighting a losing battle. He had to take th

11,1,1 aK iin-t thf (ippoiunts of the classics who at this ver

tinu vv, iv .Krryins; the devoti,in t<, n,,M-,>ractu- .1 -UuW-

Classiral litirature as such was ,l,...nu,l t,i a p,-n,.<l ,,l

parative neglect iluring the thirtcvntli n ntury, when >, h,.lar

u, r, u,irkini; as lu'st they could to (ligest the encyclopattii

kp.oul. fig, ,>f Aristotle.' From this neglect it was to emerg

onlv in th,' (lav:. of th,- Italian Rcnai--^ tnrc.

'

That ),,lm,>f Sali-lKirv kn,'v both I'hiiarch ami Senec

is evident "lr< mi th,- niinib. r ,if r. f, r. iio s t,> tlu in. That _h

read and enjoyc^d classical literaturi', and that hi' wrote wnt

a zest is char from the general tone as well as from a fe

.n,,itic stat.ni.nts in the Prologue to the Pohcraticu

Si>caking of the ••fruit ,,f h tt. rs" he says: "Besides all tl

solace in gri.f. ncnatioii in labour, ch.crfuhifss ui i),i\crt

mwlesty amid richis and delight-, faitlUully arc Instowcd 1

letters."' The following passage fn'iu t!u artidc in tl

Dictiov.arx of Xalional Bio'^rapliy d, t ribes the contents
^

tin b<,ok: ••Th, iianu- was probably intendwl to mean 'Tl

Stat. si: I's Ho,ik'; but it- t\v,i-f,.l>l (1. sign is indicated 1

"the alt. riuilivf till.'
• De Xugis C urialiuiu et X'estigiis Philos

phoruiu'. The lKK)k is neither a s;itire 'on the varu ties

courtiers' nor a set treatise on morals. It deals with t

principles of government, with philosophy and Icamin

but thv tlii^n -si,)!!-, illustrations, reminiscences are so num«

ous that liu' w,,rk is less .i sy>tcniatic composition, though

has a scheme of its own, than an . in yclopai ili.i of mi-c llani,

the aptest reflection of the niliivated thought of the mid,

of the twelfth century." l liis ,l, scription niii;lit w, 11 st.i

for Monta^gni 's Essays with the century changed from t

twi Ifth to the sixteenth. The subjects of some of t

ch.niti rs come very near to those in the essay-collections.

> ),f,'',',V 'Z'•X'n^,lu'FolKralt^us,e<\ C C. J. Webb, (Oxon. ln<

also \ "1 II, l'nil,.i;u5, y. r.

• Taylor, op, cit., li, IIJ.
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)n. I909t Index;

for instance: " De -issimilitudine Aiigusti et NiTonis";'

"Df rcucrentia personanim ct rerum, et quot modis persona

sit ucncrabilis "
;

'
" Fetuniam contemnendam esse pro

-aiMtntia; quod etiam ucterum philosophorum probatur

nipli-*";' "I^c Amore diuitiarum, ct quod eis anima non

lir-cit":' IJe inuidis et detrac torihus";-' " I)e frugalitatia

aiiiundationc, et nota Quiiuiliani in Senecam. . .

.""

1() sliow how John of Salisbury treats lliese comnionplaL\

tlunies. the reader ma\- be referred to the essay Of ihe

love of Riches* ; not that it is necessarily the best example, but

hicausc the subject is so common with essayists.

Tlic speakiiiR of the possessor of the (juality and the rather

satiric tone throughout incline one to call the piere a

character" rather than an essay, but, on the other hand,

th'incisiveopening, "Qui solas diuitiascongercrecurant, nichil

in uita potius credi volunt uia quam ceteris praetulerunt",

till sii iu ral sense of which is clear, the numerous quotations

.111(1 the retlective hkhxI of the philosopher rather than the

rvfdrinatoi y ^eal of the prophet turn the balance in favour

of the essay.

The thirteenth century we pass entirely, and come to

Richard of Bury's Philobiblon,^ composed about 1345. In the

rrnlf.gue the author says: "We have drawn up a little

tnati~i . in the lightest style indeed of the tnoilerns (for it is

ridiculous in rhetoricians to write pompously when the

sulijt ct is triHing), which realise will purge the love we have

had for books from excess. . . We cannot say that he

has always accomplished the "purgation" of his love, for the

\rry first chapter ''On the comnu ndation of Wisdom, and

..[ Hooks in which Wisdom dwelieth" is partly an enraptured

.ipn>tn)plic to wisdom. "Oh celestial gift of divine liberality,

descending from the Father of Light to raise up the rational

I Vnl. I, Lit). I

' V..I I, Lili. 5
•Vol I, l.ili. s
•V,,!. II. t il.. 7
' V, ! II. I. lb, 7
•Vol. II, l.ih. H

Cap. 7.

C.ip. 4.

r.ip. 17.

Cip. 16.

C.ip. 24.

Cap.

I:

Ed. by John B. lngU». (Albany, 1861.) Eng. trant. on oppotite page.

• Ibid. p. 47.
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M>lll ivcn to heave nl'" Th- rc a fuitlu r tcndi ncv to

eulogi/e on anotlur apo>,troi.lK- to \»»'k>) \>y aiiiil.iitiiig

va i II (iiialitio t tlnin r by c mi>arini; tlstin t van. u-^

iiMfiil ol ir( t>. riii^ character-style does not jjcrmit tl.e

<l(\>l(M.nMU nf tlioii^ht which wf reriuire in the essay

trtainum. Cliapttr 4 is a "
1 Minplaint " ..f l«.oks against

those wiio n(Kl'' t ihdii. The bitt.T >i)irii s, „n. tmits dis-

played' is, of cour-f. in. rcly another instaiuf of the ali-eiice

of restraint and aliK)fuess, two elements which wi> have !) r< 'HU-

accti-tomed to look for in the paRanizitl essayists of the

K.n.\i--.nue. llie iitrvadint; >pirit of Christianity is felt

e\.!v\\heri', liiit i.- e>p.ri.illy pniiniiienl in the closiiit; para-

v;r.ipl! of the last chapte--: " Finally, let them 1m -ec ( h
(
'.od with

holy prayers . . . that he may bring back the spirit created

in the imaRP of the Trinity . . . through our Lord Jesus

Christ! Aiiun."

(In the other hand, not only do many of the subjects

siiKi;e,i the essav, but in seviral ea^es the treatment of the

subjects is if. the e-,say style. "Of the wisdom contained in

books",'' •"That books are to I"- pnfernd to Riches",'

"The Ancient Students surpassed the Modern in Fer\ency

of Li irnir,'"^ are all subjects frequently met in collections

of e>-.ays. " Furtlu rmofe, the length of the chapters, the

stron.; i)ersonal elemeiU throughout the book," the frequent

references to classical .uilliors," [toetic (iuotatious,'> the

insertion of anecdotes," the tendency to give advice,';'—all

these are characteristics we have noted in the essay. Chap-

ter 1
'v "A Vindication of Poetry and its Utility", on the

whole comes nearest to beinp an essay: in fact one sees no

reason why shoidd not be called by that title. The subject,

to sure, 'snot one of the commonplaces noted m the first

chapter, bat the general theme of poetry would allow it to

enter the fold.

' K.fe., chs 4 and 9.

' 1' 201.

It.iil, ill. I.

' ',!.,, I. i h.

' 1' ul. c'n. y.
' K< , clu. I, 8.

' y.-A: ch. 9.
> K.g., rh. 9.

• E.g., ch. 3.

"E.g., ch. 17.
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With Petrarch the dawn of the Renaissance is bre ak ins.

ami we loavi' t)ur iliscu^>iiiii of tlu' iiudiacv .il humanists witii

littli' HKiri' than a rtdniicu to the gnat Italian. '\'<> (juote

again from SunnntTs: '•When I'dianh nls in hi, i .py

of Virgil the date of Laura's death, it is lo Si iiKa lint lu-

turns for a quotation, and he chooses him to l>r on. ..i the

ni ir anciint authors to whom are addressed letters in the

(..iiitetiuh lx)olt of his Epi^ttihie de rebus Jamiliaribus. 'Every

il.iy', he says, '1 W^u-n I" you with ,111 iiiit r.tm -s aliiio.t

Inyonil belief; it is perhaps not uiiriaMiual)lc to wi^h yoii to

ii-ten to me for once. . .
.' His works are full of <iu..ta-

tions and adaptations from Seneca. The Epislulae in parti-

cular arc Senccan rather than Ciceronian."' It nuist be

^aid, however, that iheM' K Iters f<.r the most part fall under

what has already been brielly diMUSMd .e, tiir critical essay,

and therefore do not closely ally tiuiiiscKo with the es-.iy

proper. They are, in other words, an example of the oIimt-

vation made elsewhere that, when writing about the authors

of classical antiquity the Renaissance students speak with

the utmost enthu^asin. The constant personal address, the

rhetorical style, the depth of devotion to cl.is-ical stu-lie-^ -

all these qualities remove Petrarch's letters to a conM.l. rable

distance from the Renaissance essay. < )m .it le.ist of his

letters, however, approaches in style and sul)stance the

Senecan epistle, and thus the modern essay. The epistle to

I'.iinmaso di' Messina,' "On the Impossibility of .\ciiuiring

Fame during one's Lifetime", begins thus; " \o wise man will

regard as peculiar to himself a source of diss.it isfactinn which

is common to all. Each of us has quite enough to complain

of at home; a great deal too much in fact. . . . Dcatli tirst

Li\es rise to praise -and for a very simple reason; jealousy

ii\es .uul dies with the body." Then follows a passage

.ul.ln ssed to the correspondent, after which the author

^ Intrtiduttion, p. ci. ....
,,

' The following oliscrvutions arc l>a^cil on the letters i-.mt.iiti.-il ii) j, ii.

K.t>i,i*m9 J'eirarch, Thr first MjJetn SMar and Ma„ •ifL'^tleri i.N.\.

a.i 1 Petrarch's Letters to Oassual Authors. Trans, by M. E. Ciweiua. (Chicago

1910.)
• Robiiuoii, op. cit., pp. 409 iqq.
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continues: "Lt-t us look for a mome nt at those whose writinp
ha\ ( lici'imu' f.inKHis. W'ht r» an the writers llu iii-i l\cs?

i 1h> li.ivr turiuii to (iusl .111(1 a>lKs thee inaiu' \iars."

On the whole, however, ihi- ii ttirs arc di-aii, lim mi; tniiu

our point of view, e*pecially when we consider the title u( the

book and Petrarch's admiration of Seneca.

3. Literature i,J Advur

Apparently the literature of advice has always been verj'

pippular in ever\' l.mjjiiage. The Proverbs of S<ilomon, the

to.uhiii^;-- lit ("iiiiliui .111(1 l-!|(iitr!u^ .in- rt |in -i n l,a i\ os of

this liars i t untiiin . ain ii iit Imus. 1 lioiii.i^ .1 Ktinpis'

Imiliittitn of Christ i- ,1 ri pt > st lu.ii ive of the literature of

advice in the .Middle A^t^, and when we come to the modem
perifKl we find it, in its Iwst known form of the "conduct
ixink", rrpri-ciUcd liv such works ,1- ihc Cum plrtt Gentleman,

'J he Ccnui 'rlf Citizen, The Coiuj'lfte Angler. Tlu first Ixiok

printed in Kiii;l,inil W'illiaiii ( axtoii in 1)77. 7 he Ditles

and 5a}^ngs of the J'hilosophers,^ cinitaiiis amongst other

grave observations and "sentential", considerable advice

to a prince or king. For example: "A I'rince should take

a friend that loves him before Kinsmen that desire hiswealth."

Thi' next step, the "essa\ of .idvice" such as \w tiiid in Bacon,

connect^ thi- das of literature \\ ith the form v.e are j)articu-

larK' interi d in.

Machiavelli's Diseourses- might almost bear the title

"TheComplete Politician". On the other hand, they connect
theiiiseK IS with the critical essay and with the essay as we
h<i\e it in Montaigne. Tin imriMiseof the iHxik i> clear I im

the jirefai r, to show hi.w 1.1-tory can guide us it we i.ad

it aright. The method uf the author is to note incidents

recorded in Li\ \ History and to d*Hhice therefrom practical

lessons of statecraft. In many n ,
ects these shon obser-

vations resemble the essay. Frequently they begin in an
informal narrative* numner: " In reading this history of Titus

' " ^^a^^lated from the French oi (iuilUume de Tignonville", who in 1410
hail tr ,ii>lauil it from the Latin compilation dating from atwut 1350. FactimU*
reprint, Lund. I877.

' Upere di NucoU) itackiavtUi. Milano, 1804. Vol. U.
* Tnnibtion by N. H. Thonuon. Lond. 1883.
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I.iviiiR with a vitw to profit l>y it ;

'

lu'ard '. iisputed byinrn wi ll M TM il ill iiiilii.iiA ;ll.iir^ . . .

,"'

"Wln'n in the yc.ir 1505 INipc Julian !1 . •

" .\v;.iiii. ihi:

-iilpjccts an- frtqufiUly the httxk ihcincs of the essay; for

, .ample: "Men often err in thinking to subdue Pride by

llmuiliiv,"' I'uiilnr. the circumstances under which they

wi n- uriitt ii ^iiKK* ''' the orii;iii "f Montaiviine's essiiys. The

ol)3cr\ atiii;is ..f |,.iih ar.' <» 1 .i- iuiud 'i\ rt .ulinn i la>-ic.il

story. But juHt here we fiiul the iiuality •! Macliia\i Ill's

Discourses that effecttialK' separates thtin from the issay.

In-t. ad ni siniiiK I'."' l< 'n '^hair and allowing his mind

fur riiu til sp. i iilatr i ii 'ii tile idi'as siiK«> ste«i, as MontaiRne

(l.ii's, Mailii.iv.lli n.ul^, tlun a-ks liiniMll thr d.Cmitc

(liu-stioii;
' liow can I iim' this eiiisod.- ot Kumaii tiisiury U>

inculcate principles of cllkient statecraft in prince and minis-

ter To show further the practical turn of mind, we note

tliat he chooses most of his illustrations from contemporary

Italian history iii-tiad nf fmiu classical literature.

Machiavilli's Prince' M i nts t.' ha\c had an enormous in-

fluence on staticraft durinK tin -i .ti.nt'i and m \. iit. i'nt

centuries, and its influence is clearly retUcled in iJacon. 1 he

%ari<)us chapters are of ordinary essay length and some very •
tiunglysugK»st H ii.in. l orexample,chapter22, "Concerning m
Miiiisiirs of I'riniv- ". in general treatment of that subject ^
r.ith.T than in llir id« as presented, recalls HaKin'-- method. ^
Machiavelli Inst emphasizes the necessity of a w i-e elioice, %
the choice itself dmwing wisdom in a prinee. 1 le tl>en divides

all men into three classes: (l) Those who understanil things

through their own insight—a \ery rare class, (2) those who

undt r.-^tand ihiiiKS win n they are explained, and (.U those

who cann. I understand things either of theinseKes .>r when

explained. The chief l.usine--, then, for a prince is to di:>a.\ - r

a go(Kl adviser, and the test Machiavelli proposes is whetlier

he thinks more of his prince 's than of his own interests. If he

' I(k. II.. h, 3,i

> Ilk. 11, th. 12.

• Hk. 11, ch. 14.

•0/wre. Vol.1.
, ,

•Trandatton by W. K. Marriott. 1-ond. 190b.
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qualifk-s on this basis, then tlu' priii. sh,,iilil retain his

8crvict> I'V hi.ipins wealth aid hoiiuiir-. iiixm hini. Such
a ciiaptn i^ liislinguishiii fri.m certain of Bacon's essays

chiefly by the almost entire absence of abstract reflections.

Every sentence has to do with actual, living; men. Doubt-
Ifss the riiiii|)arati\ t ly r.iii rcfi ri iirc In iiu iilcii! , iif das-ical

stnry <liu' (ii thf fact tliat MaLliiav«ih IduikI in loiiteni-

pi)rary history ixainpiis iKtttT suited to illustrate the
partiLuiar point he wa>= trying to emphasi/c. His purpose,

we must remember, not to while away a few npare hours

by writing essays, l>ut to teach his prino liou to jjoM rn

effectively. The In'st < vample of .ih^lr.K t trt .ilnu nt nf a

Miliji ct i-- ihi iirst part .1 chapti i .'5. ' \\ liai 1 oriuiir can
cllict III HmiK.il allairs, and how I j withstand her", liut

aftt r .1 ^ill^;lt pa|<e h< '( onlim - himself more to the particu-

lar", and pnjcit-ds in the usual way.
> books which in their prai 'ira! teachings ,dly them-

Fil\t- >...h .\l,ii hi,i\clli's /V(»(( ,', 111 iiiv; in i',i!il>
"<

'iiiidts to

Si,i"' -nu n", arc 1 he <^>uinU\ssi-iu f oj Wit,' and Kolicrt 1 i.illin^;-

tou - A phorismcs Civill ami Militarte} Discu.ssion of tiu se

U oks is deferred to the chapter on " Allied Forms" ;^ they
are mentioned here to call attention to the tendency of writers

of amduct books to app'-o\iniati to the .—ay luethiKl.

In the conduct !'.:oi<s >.o lar t i-idcred ii has been

I
'I'l'd out that the >pirit ain' .iiom i i\e been eniineiitly

pi 'ic.il. W'l' ha\ e now to coi,.v ciks of the same class

will. puriH)se and spirit are e«-- thica'. First, we
shall e.\aniine Gascoigne's mora "dasse of Govern'
ment' (!575)- This is indeed m . 1,^ conduct Ixiok,

luit the title aiiil 'lie -ironkj nm i ...ii.inic didacticism

per\a(ling the wor^ are our juslilitauon tor considering it in

this place. In Gnomaticus' exhortations to the four youths

' "Sansoviiw, Francetco. The quinteaence of wit. Translated out o(
the Italbn tung t>> K. Hichcock. London, 1590."

' " Ani| iitidl ttitii Viithoritii-*. and ext-mpliluHl with > 'iiiorie, out ol the first

Quartcriir .1 i r I
I i iriiinc." ! mdon, 1629 ^Secn, ; 1 ! lionl.

* Jifjra, op 150.. ^jq.
*C0mpkl€ Work! e/ Gtorte Oastoittu, cd. Jo'.-n <_'unliffe, Camb. 1910.

Vol. II, pp. 5 «W-
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we finil |)asr,n({i's which Wf may c.ill with ccrt.iiii n-'iTvations

"moral f»s.jys". For instance, the diMiuisition on "patriot-

ism" iH-KitH with thf words: "(And) as ingratitude is the

must hi in..iis MlTt'iicc a^ains* (iikI, s4) have I tain,'i( yi>ii that

it i-i tlif Ki atot faultr in huinayiH- ailidii-. aiiPMi^st tlic

which il sill wcth it si lfi- III! way iiiun- iintoliiT.ihIt' tht ii if

V'lii >h"iilii<' h.i|i|H'n to Ihc iinthaiiki'tiiil iiiu«i your (ountry.

Tiilly in iii> oiiu t s v,.iylii."' rtc. ami concludes w it h the sen-

t. mv: " Mt iuTiiis, the Sonne of Crawn, n fu^rd not voluntary
(|i ,iih, when hi- tin<lt>rsto<Hle that the sami' iniRht redceme ti>e

\r iif I'll, hi- I'luni mti r subversion."' ( Mlu r essays < f ilu-

- iinc y;i n<Tal nature are the |iasHaj;i s on the siil)jects ot uuty
to . Iders^ and duty to jwrents.' I'lie most prominent feature

i<i these moral discourws is their didacticism. There is no
attempt at epit^ram, and the plan, like that of Chaucer's TaU
01 Mi 'i'iviis. consists of a few i;( neral statements copiotuly
illustrald from ( l.issic il litiratiire.

The Hook of til r CoK'ltcr,' ont> ol th<- most notaliie ron-

iluct Inioks in any language, is east in the mould of the

I'latotiic dialogue. This work presents a picture of the

ideal Kenaissiince gentleman, and its influence was deeply
felt in England, France, Spain, and the Low Countries."

Ill it ,ire discussed in di.doolie form the chief (|ualities and
aLiotnplishments of ,1 j;entleman— noble birth, dancing,

writing, and s takinn. These passages, however, do not

approiich very closely even to the essay of advice on account
of the form in which the whole is cast. The nearest ap-

pf ach to the essay proper is the discourse in the author's

. \. prison on the siil)ject inciii iitaliy sug;^,!.' -ted, "How
. oiopie praise bygone times .1; d censure the pn sent".'

' Is niij^ht almost say is a real casay on old age. But

111

'
I l l. p. 2').

iM.I. p. 31.
' li iil.p.31 l>i'ginnin«. " I n v.Hir ' itii nc have always especiail respect .

."

* ll'i'l. p. \2 lH->;ini)inK, "I uill p ,fil\ im Utile I he H,ime . .
."

' H Cortt^utno del i'ontf BuUnar I'ast'.^Uottr, annnt.it*> e illustrato da Vit-

( i.m In Kircnic, 'Sya. Tr.iii^ liy 1. K. Opdykc, N Y. I903.
Vol.'

i am.'', llisl. Ent.Lit
' It Co;

traniUtion.

HI. p. 437.
II Cotupaim. Opening ol Book II, circa 1000 words io the Eoclitb

il

m
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will 11 the autluir continues the t!nnu' ami defends present-

tlay coiuliliiiii-. opeci.ilK at Court, from the aspersions of

hostile rritiis, llie e->a\ (|u,ility partly disappears, sinee the

whole discourse then assumes a mildly controversial tone,

"Let them cease then to censure our time as full of vices, for

in remo\iiiK the \ ices they would remove the virtues too;

and let them remember that amonj; the worthies of old, . . .

there were al>o to he found man\ wry had men. .
.

\\\' lia\e next to consider conduct hooks which more

nearly ally tluniselvis with our siihject since they occupy

a position between the essentially "practical" motive of

Machiavelli, on the one hand, and the ess<MUially ethical

writing- of C.a-icoii^nc, <m the oilu r. I'irst of these is Sir

Thomas 1-Llyot's Bokr .Winicd Ilic C.otncrnour^ 115,^1), an ex-

haustive trealist' on the kind of t iUication iii.ii:isiral( - oujiht

to receive. Chief amongst tiie act onipli-hnuiUs of one

destinwl to In-come a ruler is dan( iiii;. and on this subject

Elyot makts a discourse that resembles the "essay of in-

formation", being historical, narrative, speculative, lx>stdes

ahoumling in ant cdoti -. He dt -c ri'i. s the dilTen lit uKive-

nients of the dance and explains their ^ ignilicance. 1 J.uu iiig,

111' sa> s in effect, may Vx> an intrf)diiction to prudence whose

branch' .- - represented by various movements—are hoiiour,

celerity and slowness with their mean maturity, providence,

indu-ti-, . ciii uni^pi ( tioii. i lectioii, eNi)erit iuc modesty, and

idK lu-^-. 1 li re U( lia-.c iinl only the (>-~.iy -ulijects but what,

taken out of tliei- coiite.vt, we nia\- cou-iilir .i^ red essays.

"Industrie", for example, "is a tju-ilitie proct(i\iig ol witte

and experience, by the whiche a man perct yurth quickly,

iniic iiieth fresshly and coimsayleth spedily. Wherefore they

til, It hi' called imlu--trious, do moste craftily and depely

understande in all aliain - what i- e\;i( ilieiit, and by what

meanes and w.iyes they maye sonesl exploite tUem. . . .

"*

The author then proceeds to illustrate what he means by

'
1 1. 11 11 S Crofl. TwoVol». Lond. 1880.

• \ I, i ll. 2a.

• Vol. 1. 22.

* Ibid. pp. 349 sqq-
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r itir.R Alcibiadcs and Julius Caesar. Of the same nature

i:, tlif passage on idleness.'

A Sp.iiii-h writer who seems to have exerted a cinsid-

(•r.iMe iiitlueiuc on English literature in the sixteenth century

is Antony de ( iue\ ara.- One of his works which appeared in

England as A Looking Classe jar the Courf has very many of

the qualities of a book of essays centring on a single theme,

"A di-praise of the Court ii 's life", as therunnini,' page-head-

iiit; goes. Some of the c hapliT-titles arc : "Of certaiue ('(nirtiers

uliiih out'ht to complaine of none, hut ol tliiin stilus"

1^1 h. i); "That the rusticall lyfe is more quiet and restfull

and more beneficiall then that of the court" (ch. 5); "That
in the \illa"e tin ilayse seeme more long, and the ayer more
(1mi' and better" (>h. 6). These headings all indicate a

liii ju(lict (l point of \ it \v, tliis of course p.irtly destroys

the value of the hook for our ))urpose. Most of Cowley's

I'ssiys, however, are written with the purpose of persuading

to a certain \ i< \\ ol life, but there is lacking in them the

hitt'-rness that .ippr.srs in the F^ooking Glasss,* especially in

thr j.i; r chapters which de.il with the dark side of Court life.

\rvertht ies>, even making allowance for this s])irit, which as a

iiiattiT of fact appears in a somewhat milder degree in certain

of Cowley's essays, some of these chapters approach very

near to the personal essay in that they contain that auto-

iiio^rapiiical element which gives such a charm to Mon-
i.iigne's collection. Chapter !«, for instance, i- an

.Micuiit of the author's experiences at Court. To conclude,

ue would call aitention to the personal element the copious

illustrations from classical anti(iuity,' the frequent narrative

o|)ening,» and, finally, the occasional balanced construction'

anil epigram." With regard to the last point we must bear in

' II liil . pp. 2<*)'2~\

M f. Cam. IHsl. l.Hg. Lil. \ I II, p. 344 sJjq.

' "CimipostHl in lilt' ' Astilijn tonKUP . . . drawne into Frenchc . . . and
]; cf tin I rrruh Tongut into Knjjlishc by Sir Frauncil Briant in the rayne ol

1\ M, in \ 1 111 r\ >;lit. . . London, an. I S7
J."

'
1 pp 4^ sqq.

' h i. i h. 17.

•Kg. ch. I.

E.g. p. 66v.

E.g. p. lov. "There(ore I conclude, thai there i* nothing in thia worldc

•0 certain, •• yt all thinge* are uncertaine.
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mind that though this b.H)k: was wmicn originally in Si).inish

and apptareil at third hand in Engli-,h, the fact remains that

it was known generally in its English garb, and what in-

fluence it may have had would be owing to the English

traiislati<>i\.

The Diall of Princes, by ,the same author, "
i jiglysshed

cute of the F"renche by Thomas North . . . Amio 1557",

seems to be a compilation of wisdom collcctetl from the

works of various pagan pliil(>s<>i)hcrs, especially from those

of Marcus Aurelius.' The piirunse of the l)<M)k is to furnish

guidance for rulers, and this purpoM a. • .niplislied by

choosing Marcus Aurelius as a modi 1 prim e and placing him

in various imaginary situati :.:s such a> will serve to illustrate

the principles to be taught. Besides principles of statecraft,

such subjects as marriage, the duty of noble women and

priiiee^se-.,"- an<l el<i(|iu uce' aie di>( us-e(l, always with copious

c.\an^ple^, from the classics, inliuKu y with which Guevara

seems ni \ er to be tired of displaying. The \)< r\ adini; spirit

of the Ixxjk is pagan, though Christian elements are fre-

(|u. uily met,' and the general parallel l>etween most of the

chapter.-. aii<l the normal e>>ay is so \ery close that one is

alino>t tempted to call it a collection of essaV'-. Thapter 4

of the last division, "Cerlaine otli.'r Letters, written by M.

Aurelius" on the subject "Discretion and indiscretion in

Women"," may be cited to show that as larly as 1557 \ e have

in English an almost perfect example of tlie Renaissance

essay.

In the sami' w.iy e.-says continued to appear iit th'>

condui t liooks of the se\elUeenth ct ntiir\ / !iul we ha\e now

reached the period when the essay llouri-lud as a se|jarate

form (>( literature, and we need U)ok no longer for possible or

' St'c lir.iailli; c,f lik. I, th. I.

> Hk 11, .1.. 1.

Hk II, ill 17

* -"i
. ..

'(.>!. Itk. I, ih. '). Ill liif Trm- .nvl l.uiiln ; ch. JO, Of the

caiws ttiu I 'rim ti oii,:!u i.' V' I'U trr , liri-ii.ui- I hin lluir Milijetis".

• l*a)4c 7.^i (irh'i»rrt'ctl>' luinilirrril 730;,
' t li-

oWiiin^ r "I IV.iiluin's Com[-Uu GtHtUman (16.22), 00 the

subject "Of Nubilii)' in (•vucral".
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1

prohalile influences whicli led to its appearance. To con-

i luile lliisdisciission, let us men^ly call attention to the pos>i-

liility that the es;^ay itself might, in the hands of a man like

Hacon, have disengaged itself from the conduct books, and
appeand as we now know it, even if Montaigne's work had
iirver been given to the world.



ClIAI'IIiK III

Al.l.llCn i ORMS

(i) TiiK Ai'oi'iniiiii .M, Ariioki>M and Maxim

In this chapter wc propose to discuss various forms of

litrratiirc connecti-cl with the essay. It must be premised,

hdwcxt r, that the si vnal -^ul'ilix i-i"M> >'f the chapter do not

reprtsent definite forms which aii alway> di^tiiut from one

another or from other forms. W'lu ii wc -pc.ik <it .i maxim,

an aphorism or a character, it must he understood that the

applii ation is only to the most usual form to which these

term~ arc applied.

rhc New Kii:^li-h Dictionary defines the apophthegm as

"a terse, pi>intt(l -ayinj,:. eml"id>iiii; an inijmrt.mt truth in a

few words; a pithy or sententious ina.sim". The .ijihorism is:

"1. A 'definition' or loncise statement of a princ iple in any

science; 2. Any principle or precept expressetl in a few words;

a short pithy sentence containing a truth of general import:

a maxim." The m.ixim is di iimd as "
. . . 2. .\ proposi-

tion (esp. in ai)hoii:.tic or sententious form) osten-ihly ex-

pressing some general truth of science or experience, t,. A
rule or principle of conduct: also, a precept of morality or

prudence expressed in sententious form." It is not our

liurpnse, nor are wc calle<l upon to distinguish carefully be-

tween these three \ ai u- forms of expression. It is sufficient

for us to note th.il .il, ilx -e lui\i- ,i tommoii inidcrKing idea

—a sententious ol)ser\ alion or enunciation of a principle, and

when wc recall that this kind of expression is one of the ele-

ments noticed as being a very common characteristic of the

essa> , the reason for the present discussion will Ik- apparent.

.\ stiKly <if seiitentioii'- sasin.i;- from almost ,uu p^ uit of

\ iew is confusing. We sli.ill ht le con.-ider these three forms,

first, a.s they are applieil to government, and secondly in their

more general application to human experience. First, then,

let us examine briefly the maxim (a term we shall frequently
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li-c in a general sense to iiu hule all three) as applied to states,

princes, am! i\ i rninents. Typical examples of the political

tnaxim arc (ound in Charles Quarlos' Observations concerning

Princes and Slates upon Peace and Warre> This seems to be
!

I
' imiiilal i( m ( if niaxinis ot aiK ii e tn a prince collected out of

ill.- fonr liooks lailed the linchyridion.- "()l)ser\ation i"
r' .111- as f( illi j\\ s : "Thi' ("ilory of a Kin^'donie, is a pious and a

|i"tent r.in'e: Tie t ensith <f a. l':ince, i- a ielit;ii u-

and a loyall Sidiject : The hapi)inessi' of a Suhjtct, is a

I iMg-scttled, and a well-estahiisht Peace: The fruits of

that Peace, is Plenty, and all worldly Felicity." Xtimbcr

5,( : "'If thou chance to cntertaine uir foreijjne Souldiers

into thy Army, let them heare thy Colours, and be at thy

l'a\ , li-st they interest their owne Prince: Auxiliary Souldiers

are most dangerous: A foreigne Prince needs no greater

imitation to seize upon thy country, then when he is re-

(|uire(l lo (It fcnd it." Tlu '-e two i [tiotal ii .n- liear no room fi.T

iliiiilit that (Ju.irlo is t horou}.;lil\ conxc r-.inl with liis iiacoii

.iiul Maeliia\ i lli. I'ntirrly w.mlini; in t!u ii'.ixirns. ho\\ (A'er,

i- llacon's brilliant simile or metaphor, i)rol)ably by design.

1 lie date of the "Obser\'ations", 1642, bears its own signifi-

i .!iice.

We shall next examine two l)ooks already mentioned
i tr.tcing the history of the e^-ax In his prefae«.' to the

r.,!iitessfticr of Wit (1590), Hitchcock excuses himself "for

ili.it ! ha\ t not called the same rather experiments, advertise-

ii mts. maxiniies, axiomics, precepts or sentence^', then con-

' its." Regarding the aim of the l)ook he says: "This work
. . will be of uri.- it helpe .uu! .lidi' to those that be studi-

11- . . . 1 propose to lu lpe aiul \ ii ld aide to HK'U of aeeom-
: ';-! n-.eiit . . . draw iiit; -ubstance foorth of histories . . .

"

i he nature of the contents is indicated by the headlines on the

lint page: "Politick Conceites and sentences . . . out of

tlu most famous writers in the Greek, Latin an<l Italian

t 'liKues, to beiu tit those that commaund in matters of state

' Ciiniplrfi- Wnrks, vi\ \. li '"riK.irt (iSso^, PruM', pp. 5? ><iq.
- K u N.i. it) III ilu 'ijliiicrvalioiis" i» iUcriiical wiiii -No. 17 ul Enchyridion,

1.1; !,

' p. b6 above.
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and Ciuil C.ou.rnm.nt." Tlusc ohscnati.ms are usually

very -hori varvi>.^; fmm tlin- nr four to as many as thirty-

five lin.s, the shnrt. r liri.m Mini)ly ;m» ii>li'li<'i;m ^: in all 803

paragraphs are crowdai int.. <>« pa^;.- ! n .iuontly we find

r-'sequencc" of several "sentences '

. .. tl..' - une sul.ject.

F..r ex..mi.l.-. 297-299 ami 7*<« -7'><' 'l''^' ^^'i'' "tminsel ;

800-; Willi •Hnnotir". The opc iiinp; sentences <jf No. 297

on the MilM. el ..t ••l-M.u.M r- will ^. rv as .n .•x.imple of the

general quality .>f liu s.- ap..tluK"is. - in takiiiK "i counsell.

many thinnes an- 1.. l,r had resp.'ct unto, luit pnn. ipalb, two,

prudence in him that hath to receive counsel!, and tidehtie 111

him that is to give counsell: for so much, as counsell l.eing

nothini,' <1-' I'Ut .1 well rouMdrr- d di^-ourseof certame thinges

wluilur thev are to .l.H.ne. '-r not to be dcxtne. etc.

While this l)ook of iK.litical ai-Lori^ns sui;i;.st. Maclu.ivelli

and Uacon on every page, the paragr.iphs are no n. .r. and no

less than a collection of maxims. They are aliiv-t .
i">rrly

dcvcid of illustrations, and in this respect especially liilTer

frnin the Aplinri^ws Civil and Military of Robert Dallington.

ThH !.-.ik lik.' the termer, nmsists ,,f a -series ,.f maxims of

advice toa i.riucr, l^f i!i> srv, r.ly s.nt.nti. .us rliar.i.-ler of

such a collect...,, i- nli.v.d. by ilhi-ttaii..,,- fr....i l.i.t.)ry.

Thus, for example, the tilth ui^horism <if the second 1h ...k reads:

"
It is therefore an ill frroundwl deliberation in a IVince, to

enRa^a liiuix If in an action, the succt^se whereof can be but

sleight and of sni.iU nioin. iit, whereas the miscarriage may

beget dangerous elTerts t.. I.i.n ami l.i , Siatr." I h. n follows

in a manner that reminds th.- n uK r of I nll- r - llo y.jiui

Profane State, an example from th( career of I < i.nn.uid King

o! Napl. s, tak. n <r..m r.ui. nirdii.i's History. If Uallmpton

had int. nnix. ii illu-ir.itinn w' phorism in a more mfonnal

way, hv w..u!d have pn.dur..' . work with many pomts of

similarity to a collection of es.says.

Sir Walter Raleigh's Maxims <> St.dc' pn >. .;ts a much

closer parallel to the es.say than any of the books just men-

tioned. In general this work consists of a number of defini-

TTii HV»J of Sir WaUtr Rakitk. Oxford. 1829. Vol. viii. p. I.
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tions, minute subdivisions of the different elements of the

; tati' aloiiK with rules for ii< >\ ( riiincnt. [•"reqiicntly, however,

we liiul passaRcs, such as lliat on the " I'oiindiiit,' of a Slate",'

wliith in tlu ir treatment of the sulijert rather closely roemhle
some of Bacon's essays. The main (iilTerciice In-tween

Kaleigh'.s method in the passage mentioned and that of Baron,

for instance in the essay Of Judicature, is that the former is

(le\oid, not of illustration, hut of quotation and literary style

for its own -.iki'. \\'c find, for example, many sentences in

R,i!ii^,'h's work corresponding to Bacon's. "A Judge ought

to prepare his way to a just sentence", hut nothing corre-

sponding to the following clausi', "as God useth to prepare His

way, by raising valleys and taking down hills". In this

particular in-uuice R,ileii;h's maxim has ad\ ice of the most
iiulin ct kind only, as a^'.iinst the direct .Klmoniiion of B. icon's

essay, hut in the section " I'articul.ir rules"- direct advice is

proffered, and examples from English, classical anil Biblical

history are citetl.

Of maxims of general morality we ha\ e plenty of exam-
ples in the Proverbs of Sf)Iomoii, the Suyin^s of Confucius,

77;,' IViiy of 1.,'iot/c and the Dirirs utui Sayiir^^ of the Philoso- «

;'h-r\. Coming down to our i)aniciiiar perio<l we tind very

ir h li the siiiiie kind of .i|)horistic >l)ser\ation in the four *

hooks of Quarlcs' Etukyridion already referred to. The first ^

of these biioks consists mainly in advice for a prince; the i,

I .linin;.', threi' are of i;eiii r.il aiiplication. For example,

N iniher loot the second book reads: "The w.iy to sub' '(-r ail

tilings to thy si'lfe, is to subject thy selfe to Reason : tli^ ii slialt

j>iiverne many, if Reason goveme thee: Would-t thou be

rowned the Monarch of a little world? cf)mmand thy

sdfe." In this connection wc shouid make a p-issinfj; re-

finnce to Francis Osborn's Advice to a Son* partly because

some of the sections are mere apophthegms,* and partly be-

' il'icl. p. 5.

' ll.id I,v
' Works. Vol. I, pp I, iqfj.

* K.g. 1, i». "Whtn Bu.tineM or j nplin.eni .alls V"u to write Letters,

con«iJrr what in fit to tie »td, were thr Partj present, and fet down that."

E.E. 8—
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cui^r lu. MHaks of tlum as aphorisms in the pri-facf to the

s. r n.l part. This work, howt vir. wiU be cnn8»dcre<l more m

AnotluT class of K. n. ral nuMnis ou.swts of I -s.- m

which sh.rr "wit" is tin- proloiuinant fratun. lo ta.-,

class hcloiiK thi- "Witty Apophlhrm^' dilivcrwl at sevcra

ti,n,.s . , . I.y Kii.K J.nn... Kin^ ClMrK-s. I he Marqu.^ of

Worcst.r, IVan.i. l.-nl Ha.on. .u^^ S,r Thomas More .

Tlu-c couMst for th. nuM part ol an am , ,|. ,tc follow. d In; a

^wigr rftlfctiun= for which the incidents oi ih. st„ry furnish

the occasion. Sf>metimcs. however, the ajK-phtli. um. tanil

il,,n. "If ih.- i'opr niav err.- as a man but not as a lope.

1 wn.ild know win xW I'oi"' 'l-t'' ""^ '"^^'-uct or reform the

man, or vvh. r. Ion. thr man do.h not require the
|
ope a

instruction.'- Hanm highly ...mmen.N the practice of

jottinK down strikinK passage- Iomu ^ r. ,ul,nu. Jnhus

fae-ar di.l write a Collection of .VpophtluKnus a^ appe.irs uj

a„ . piMle to ( ic ro. ... It is a pity his lx«.k is lost; for 1

i„, ,„;„.. iiu v w. re .-olLrte.! with judgm.-nt and care . . .

(\',Linlv tlu v are of exo lleut i.M.. Thoy are riiucrones

verLorum. |>.>inte.! -p.eehe^.- Cicrn pretflv rail, s ihem

'tsalina;.. saltpit.s-; that you may extract salt out of, a.ul

sprinkle it wh<T.. you will. They ser%e to k- interlaced m

c,,„ui..i.d -pe.ch. They ser^•e to Ik- recited upon (Hcasion

, ,t the-n . K e- Thev s. Tve if vou take out the kernel of them,

an.l .nake then> v,;ur own."* j-.a.-onV Apophlhe^me^ are

a . olleclion of the wi'ty sax in:^.- of various men which he has

jotted down, for the purpo., , indicated in the foreK-ini;

ouotation. They are usually intr.Kluccti by an aiu i dote, but

verv fr»que' tlv bv the simple words " rhales said <.r

••Ciiilon uMil.i' .V ". It evident that maxims of this kind

are somewhat nearer lo the es.s;iy than those m Quarles

:":">-'^7t'^':V'.'l ';;^;'r^,, ,0 .Sir T. More). „ ,

• -nAti being a«k«l *htn a man .hould marry, said; 'Young men not yet.

old men not at air.' Cf . £iJay vm.
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l.mhyndion, siiuc tiny Irniii utly |)ll^^l-.s, in .idctition to the

.ipliorism, the I'lfmcntii uf amrdoto and the easy familiar

M\U- that we observe in the essay. Of the same nature as

i;.n<'ir-.ii'<'plitlH';nis, thoiinl' often more son tent ii)us, arc ni.iny

I't tlu shorter (Kissnnis in Jonson's Tinihrr.' For rx.iinpli',

Xiinil>tr 2X: "Afllictio pia Magistra Aflliction tiadiith a

wicked jHTson honse time to pra\ : pro>|i( rity nc\cr." Joiisdn's

practice differs from Baron's in tliat. wiiilt- tile latter a; know -

li<li;(s his creditors, the former usually d<H's not, and the

ii ii!^! (|iieni'e is that we often think we are rending JoiiMin's

orij^in.d oh-t rxalicn--. wiu rca^ arc .u lii.illv nadiiiL; a

([Uotation fioni (Jiiintilia-) or some otlii r i lar->i( a! author.'

It is evid. iit that aixiphtheums of the kind we have been

di.-cussing, excellent th<High they may be as '"mucrones

virborum' to b<' interlaced in continued speech", are yet

(I li^idcrabh- rcniuvcd from thi' i~s.\y. In the lir~-t pl.uc l>y

lliini>(l\(> tluy .ire too short, i'nr'lur. a mire colli ctioti

( t ilicni alxiul a ^;i\t n >iitijccl doc~ ncit ,

OuarU's' aphorisms of atl\ ice, fur t \-inipl

essay qualities, but yet no nnnd»
aliout a c()mnion topic would fori' an (

i f ohsiTvations of a sentt ntions nalv; w
;u!'t upiiii .1 parti( ul.ir then, l.nt tl.' -

,

i K ituiit I A pn ij;rcssi\ c tin ui^iii w liich w c look lor in the

This jxiiiit was referred to 'u\ s,)c.iking of the "lu

IV o| .le\ ( lopinellt.

ha\ !• in ' lu-mscK es

the-. • grou|)ed together

•y A succe.ssion

.d doi'litlcss throw

.M he I.H k]<.y^ the

ssay.

\ erb-

^;roup"' as furnishing a jiarallel to the essay. In the siime

way apo|)hthegnis of "sheer wit", while generally interesting,

vi'uld ne\er of them ( l\<s p< rniit a tliinu to pr(>^;re~v, as

will he slinwn wlien \\<' (onie to discuss till- ch.ir.icler.*

\n, r .1 \ery fi-u of either kind of "seiiti-ntiae", the mind
lieconus wearied anti needs to he relaxt'd. The sententious

style must be enlivenc>d, and the meaning enlightened hy

illustration, by quotation, or by simile or metaphor froni the

writer's own mind. In 'ither words, while aphorism is

' ]\'iHks of Pen Ji'itson, ci I". Ciinninnhani "..onM. l.'<75). Vol. IX, p. 131.
'^> t Hen Jnnscn: Discmirus. Maunce Castelain, Parii, 1906.

\'\t u. vi'P'a

' I'p. 'M. »qq •"/'o-
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generally to bt- looked for in tlif t ssay. ii is imt to 1m s.> iir.i-

minent as to be a sourci; of fatisui- to ihi- fLadiT'f* iniiid.

RiiU lnh's Maxims fail in the oppfwite direction. Tlu y ciul

with Miinii(i« .inal\>i>^ and <KTn»ional illustration, being

tiui- (hriiiciii ill tbr «(i\i(iitious general truth that armtt

attditioii .1- ill'' mind passes from point to point in the

dfvtlopnitnt ol the theme.

(ii) The CoMMON-ptACE Book

Till' n fiTi iK i in til' |)r> ( i (liiin section to Bacon's purpose

in rniiii)iliiiv; iii-- .l/w/>/i//;(i;)»((^ Icails lis to consider the

C'omiuoii-plan- H<M)k as a >;c/irf in x-iiic r. >|it ( ts cloM ly

allietl tci the essiiy. The larK' nutnlK r ol rt fi niices to the

practice of keeping a InKjk in uhidi are written down for

future use striking passages in one's reading or personal

(ihMr\.iiiiins of men. makos it pretty certain that most

litriMr\ nil 11 1-i'pt fi>niini>n I'l.ici Ikm J. ' To this liranch of

litfratim luloii^; two work- ot whiih tin f.imr has lifted to

our own day llu Tahlc Talk' of JmIui -^i id( n, and Hen

Jonson's Timber. The twi> diller widely a^ regards the

manner fif their cnmjv>sition. As nouil alx)ve, Timber is a

conipil.ition 1.% jon-on'-. own hand of striking passages from

111, i \tin.i\r n .idiii.^; Table Talk, on the othrr hand, is a

lollrctioii of wi-c >.iyinc- iulormally drlivtr.d by John

SeUkn, copietl d' wn by his .imaniicnsis, the Rev. Kiehaid

Milw<xxl, and published in i(>S(), thirty-five years aftt-r

St iden's death. These two lKH)ks thus represent two large

ila^sis of literature, the "common-place IvhiI"* and the

"aiia-lMioks " a- Mr. W'aicr-' c.ills th. ni, i! «n ,itc>t

exaniplf of which i> IJoswi H'., Lijc of JoIiumih Tin \- are

aVkr ill thi> n specl ; and here we iioti' th< ir n I. ! 'i w iih th<-

ess.iy Ikxjks, that in the form the "sayings" were jotted down

or spoken they were not intended for publication. In other

words, the obser\ations in this kind of Imok an • uiic in-

' Set- Oxford Eng. lii. i., »v., rommon-place Book, .ind quut.. ion froni

BdCi'H .lI'liM

• Ed S. H. Kcynolil>, (Jxfurii, i8g2.
' John SeidtH and His rabUTaik.ed.KobtnVlittxt. S.\.lSg9- P-
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lormal, showing little t \ iiii-nci- of can' in tlir .irr.in^fomcnt of

material. A Klaiui- at llu 'ral)lc of ( Miih nl^of l illi' T will

s.Uisfy one that the material (or essiiys is there. Fore.v.iinple,

un<lcr the letter P in the Table of Contents of Tablr Talk we
note this series: F'ati»'tire, Peace, Penance, People. Phllowiphy,

l'lr,i>iire, I'lx'trv. an<l in the Discovrric^.' Tlaritas jiatriae,

i;ii KiiK iiti.i, .\inor ct Odium. Iiijiiri.i, Hi iu Ik i.i, Wilur n riini,

.Meniuria. The answer to the tjueslioti whether thisi' .ire

eiisays depends not so much upon method and treatment as

upon the extent of treatment.

Some of Selden's olwervations are merely witty apo-

ih(^;ins. as, for ex.iniiilc . that on "Frit nds" (43); "Old

IVii ilds .ire best. \\\<i^ I. lines used to c.iil for his old shoes

,

ih( \- W( ri I .isict for ill - I' i t." " Mini-^irr I )i\ ine" (Hrt), on

till other hand, extenils to more than 131)0 words. As a rule,

the various chapters consist of unconnectetl thoughts grouped

alioiit a common subject. Thus, on the theme " Bible,

S'ripture" (,S~), we find a series of fourteen obser\atinns,

wliiih ari 'M.ilK independent luit uliicii mii;I\t lie so

arranged .in»l umiiecti il as to entitle the t li.ipler, on iho

score of development at le.i-' . to the n.ime of essay. .-X great

many of the "talks" have to do with iontemporary events

and conditions, especially controversial reliRirnts and political

ijue^tions of the day. Thus we liud 1 sue ces-^ion of eh.ipters

(111 the subjects " Bishops befon lli> I'-irliami lit", "Mi-hops

ill Parliament", and "Bishop-, uiit of the I'.irli.iiiuiit".'

Chapter 89 on "Money" Ix-gins \try much in the way of the

essay, and in fact a little rearraji^eineiit of the material

would almost make an essay out of it, but just at the end
Sclden intrmluces the ^reat mntroversial question of con-

t inpdi.ii'X' |)'ilitic^ --.h.i!l kiiii; • t ii.irli.iiiuiil hi i.mtrMlof

i>
ililic tin.inresr' The elenu nt of inform. itii ii: in Selden's

t.ilks", wliili it sejwrates them from the essay proper,

allies them with what we may call the "essay of informa-

tion".' The chapter on " ( V'»i<Jn " (')5) comes as near as any
to the normal essay. This " talk" contains about 350 words,

' ScctionB
' i liapltTs fy h

' CI. Bacun'a OJ Vtcissitud* oj Thintt.
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is introduced by a short, sdmcwliat sententious utterance, is

full . f tlie author's personality, has a classirai alhi^-ion, and
has n I more than a di^tant reference to contro\ersial tjues-

tions. The connection between the four sections is not closi-,

yet if they were not numbered we should not perhaps feel

the incoheii nce nnu li.

Ben Jonson's Timber, like Selden's Tnhlc 7'i;/^% deals with

a variety of matters. The lart;er part is lakm up with the

discussion of poetry and composition, and from the dis-

pfisition of this materia! it would seem as if the author had
aetu itly s[vnt cnnsid^ral ile care in arranging it with a view

ot gixing it eitiier to thi' world or to the j'oting writers who
looked upon Jonson's dida as or.iiles. Ti .^ |)art would

naturally call for treatment with the "ciitieal essay". In

the other sections of the Disi ovcrics we hml nnu li in -uhject,

mood, and treatment that allies them with the essay. Fre-

quently the spirit is bitter, but this element is usually con-

fined to such .sections ;is refer to the reception Jonson's

writings ha\ e ri ceived at the hands of the people.' On the

other hand, some of the sections are almost essays, or require

only a little elaboration to entitle them to that name. Num-
bers 13-18 deal with the subject of counsel, and were the

dix isions or bladings omitted so that the composition would

read coiuinuously, and a little cari' bestowed upon the arrange-

ment of the material, w should have a piece very closely

resembling one of Bacon's essays. Of the single sections
" Memoria "

1 62 ) most closely apjiroaches to the essay. This

piece contains about 300 words, is full of the personal ele-

ment, is introduced by a striking sentence and contains a refer-

t r.ce tiiSmera.- IVom all that has been said it is cjuite evident

that Ben Jonson's Timber (the titk- suggests thi' "tentative"

clement of the essay) in many instances approaches in form,

manner, and substance the works -f the essayists whom
he affects to scorn.' Had Jonson deliberately set himself

to prepare the Discoveries as a volume of essays, there is no

' K Niiml.cr 45.
' 1 he wlhm |ii( ci- is really a paraphrase of Seneca. See Shelling'* edit'sn

of Vtst ove'ies. pp. 101-2.
* Cf. p. IS above.
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doubt that his rnind, trained in ordering material for the

drama, would have rejected the discursive method whu:h he

ciiisuris in Moiitaii^nc, and in all probability would have

produced soniethins; \ -. ly nearly akin to Bacon's Essays.

(iii) Advice to a Son

Undtr this head are to be considered two w<irlcs that

closelv ally iliemselver, with the conduct book already ^li-;-

cussed, and the essay of advice, a common form in Hacu's

Essays. Thesi' works an- Sir W alter Raleigh's Instrudion. to

his Son and to Posterity, and Francis Osborn's Advice to a .Son.^

These would have been considered with the conduct books,

hut that tluy were written after 1597, and. moreover, present

close jjarallels to the essay of advice as noted above. The

title of Raleigh's treatise sii^j^ests thai it was prepand for

publication. It consists of a series of ten chapters for the

most part of about essay length, each containing advice as to

some situation of life or point of conduct. Chapter I deals

with "(. hoite of friends", chapter 2 with "Choice of a

Wife", chai)ter 3, with the i)roposition that "Riches are

not to be sought by evil means". Chapter 7 is little more

than an aphorism, "Exceed not the humour of rags and

bra\ery, for these will soon wear out of fashion: but money

in thy purse will ever be in fashion; and no man is esteemed

for gav garments but by fools and Women". It is quite

evident that Raleigh h.ts the Proverbs of Solomon in mind

while he writes. The whole t< .ne of tlie book is that of direct,

serious advice, supported, rather than enliM ned, by quota-

tions mostly from the Bible.

Osborn's Advice to a Son . . . In Two Parts. Under

These General Heads. I Studies. II Love and Marriage,

III Travel, IV Government, V Rcliiiion wa- written between

1656 and 1658. The boi.k seems to ha\-e hail considerable

popularity and to ha\e established 0-born a-^ a mail of

letters.' Each of the five divisions is subdivided into sections

i Works. Vol. VIII.
• Works. Vol. I.

»Cf. U..N.B. "Francis Osborne."
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varying in length from 24 to about 1500 words. As has
already been pointed out in this chapter a number of these

SfCliiius arc iiktc apothi'jjni^, hut as usual Oshcirn. iu this

kind <if wurk as in almost cxiry othir kind that he attiiiipted,

approached the essay form. As has been noticed cKcwhcre,'

his .^tyle is discursive and obscure, and although not devoid

of wit, this latter element is generally smothered in long

ii'\ol\cd Sentences. There al^ti a note of cynicism which
we .hall fuul also in his Jiaracti r-( --says.' Section .25 of Part

lie jmes as near as an\' of the ,li/;7( e being an es^ay. The
.sulij t "Libraries" is treated in about 1500 words. In

sub-t.mce the section says that libraries are generally more
for show than for use, and that the reader is to take warning
not to believe histories exceptinii when they are probable.

The cynic. d t'lne i)er\-,ulin^; tile p'wvv is foreign to tiie normal

essay. The illustrations, as a ride, are from modern history,

though the classics are not without some recognition. Thus
the composition presents several points of contact with, and
several of divergence 'rom, the normal essay. Yet we must
say that it does not differ m.iterially from Osborn's own
essay, or from l is characters either for that matter. More-
i)\er. the work - inc.-- to ^liou how the sections of a book of

ad\ ice might in the proper hanib l>ecome real essays.

(iv) Till- Meditation, Contemplation, asu Sermon

As has been pointed out in the preceding chapter, the

term "meditation" is usually applied to a short composition

which rex t als the writer's inner experience. There is no good
re.isoii why the word should not be .iiiplied to such a composi-

tion ,1.. llacoiiV essay Of Truth .uiil many others of a similar

character, but the fact remains that the term has been almost

exclusively associated with a short series of reflections of a

devotional nature. It i> -till comnionK' used in pulpit utter-

ances as a modest word for sermon. It is our purpose in this

section to show how, while still preserxnng its usual sense, it

' Injra, pp. 1 13 sqq.

' Ibid.
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is frequently applied to a kind of composition that closely

resembles the essay.

In the lirst plaf^c, it is evident that in the minds of cer-

tain writers there was not a hard and fast Hne drawn lietween

these two forms of litera.ture. John Robinson's Essayes or

Observations Divine and Moral^ "collected out of holy Scrip-

tures, ancient and modem writers . . . tending to the

furtherance of knowh'd^i and \irtue", is a casein point. It

is sut'licient to noif here tliat the autlKir speaks in the preface

of "this kind (jf study and meditation". That is. the word is

used to designate a collection of essays, many of which are

of a religious or Je\ otional nature. Again, Walter Montagu,
in his letter to the printer, speaks of his Miscellanea Spiritu-

alia or Devout Essays^ as "these my Meditations". The whole
book is a series of twcntv-one "treatises," each of which is

dixided into several "essays" of a purely devotional char-

acter. From tlie EJpistle Dedicatory to the Que^n and the

prefatory address to the court the author makes plain his

purpose—to try in some degree to make amends for a frivo-

lous or wicked life l)y comitosinc; in retirement these devo-

tional pieces. He niakis no comment on tl use of the word
"j'ssay", which is unfortunati' from uur point of \ iew. hi'caiise

the sections arc not at all in the sjurit or style of the ordinary

essays.

On the other hand, John Harris uses the word "contem-
plation" for a siiiiilar devotional meditation, while he calls

observations in tht.' ordinary philosophical mood "(.ssays".

The title of the fn^t se< tion of his Miscellanies^ is "Contemjjla-

tion and Love: Or, the Methodical Ascent of the Soul to

God, by Steps of Metlitation". The general plan consists of

a meditation on some phase of the problem, "The End of

Man", followed by a jirayer. It is to be noted that Harris's

essays are almost entirely moral observations in the manner of

the pagan philosophers, while the "contemplations" are deeply

' Win. F.. .\xon: The Lin-nsing of Montagu's MisctUanea SpirituaUa in Tkt
Library. New Si ries. II. itjoi, pp. 269 sqq.

• .1 rollection oj Miscellanies cansistint of Poems, Essays, etc, (written 1678)
Fourth ed. (Lond. 1706), pp. 235 sqq.
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r.liijious, if licit ("liristian, in matter and spirit. Ezcchiel

C"ul\> rwcl!'s Time Well Spent in Sacred Meditation. Divine

UhM:r,,iln>ns. and Heavenly Exhortations^ dw\ Qiiarlcs' Judge-

ment and Mercy for Afflicted Souls, or Meditations, Soliloquies

and Prayers- are in the or.^lnary manner of the devotional

contemplation. ..... •

In Bishop Hall's Meditations and Vou\-^ the mdividual

pinfs arc, as a riiU-, nuuh :^li..rtrr than in the works prc-

viduslv montionid. Uin- ol the -h.> t will .n'v a general

idea r'i all. " I' is a vainglnriuus ilati. ,
I'T a man to praise

himself; an envious wrung, to detract from others; 1 will

speak no ill of others : no sjood of myself."' The main features

of lI-iH's Meditations are illustrat' d here. They are a clear,

ineisive style, e^pcrialK- in the opi iiiiis; ..iiteiice, and care-

fully balanced con-tnn iii>ns, a- a further < \ampl> .>f which

this sentence will sul'fue: "'' hr fear of what may come,

expectation of what will (cm , desire of what will not come,

and inability of redressing all these, must needs breed him

continual torment."' Another element, not appare.u from

(piotations i;i\in, i> a i)re(lileeli()!i for ti^mres such as. "The

world is a staRe, every man an actor; and i)lay- hi-- part here

either in a ("(imedy or a Trat;edy. The l;o<k1 man is a Come-

dian; which, however 1 begins, ends merrily; but the

wicked man acts a Tragedy: and therefore ever ends in

horror."" Tli> \ow- at the did of the Meditations connect

thi- eollrction. .uul m.in>' -imilar collections, with the essay

of advice in i^eiieral and with I\ Uth.im's Resolves in particu-

lar. Vet even with so many (pialitie- in common with the

essav, Hall's Meditations do not ai)pidach the latter forin

\u\ cloMly. The meditation on "Temporal Things"' is

peril. ips as much like an essay as any. It contains about 420

words, it begins abruptly and has the pointed style of the

' I. ,
mil. in, l(^^S

' l.Mii.li.n, i<i4'i, ol. Iiy (iros.irt (i»''<)i, I'r.i^r, pp. (X) sqq.

i,t Jos. ph Hail. Oxford, i»37. v ^1. Vlll.

' Ihiil. Ci-m. II, S,")-

• Uliil. Cent. Ill, 13-

• Ibi'l. Cent. 11, 30.
' Ibid. Cent. lU, 9-
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normal essay. Vi t tlu- tli iiu nt of sclf-comiTiunion, the gen-

eral illustration instead of a iiarticular reference, surround it

with an atmosphere that is foreign to the essa\-.

Bacon's Mrdititlioiics Siurac' were written in Latin and

puhli-hed in 151)7 -I'onK willi the Essays and the Colours of

Good and Evil, probably to till out what would otherwise have

been a very thin volume. The subjects at once suggest those

of tlu' /•J\.iiv.s.- "De Operihiis Dei et Homiriis", " Ue Co'um-

bina Innorentia et Serpentina I'rndentia", " De Spe Ter-

restri", "De Impo^toribns", " De Atheisnio", " De Ilaerisi-

bus", etc. The subjects theinselvi's siit;^est a somewhat

more religious colouring than do those of the Essays, and

gencrallv speaking, the spirit or mood is more devoutly

nuiiitative than that of the more famous collection. Of this

devoutly icliijious treatment the "Meilitatio Dr Atheisino"

is a good example. I"or the text of this .neditation Bacon has

chosen the words: "Dixit insipie:.^ in corde suo, non est

Deus", and in the method of the scholastic sermon he divides

his subject into three parts, dwelling upon the ideas suggested

b\ the word:, d) 'in conk ", (2) "(Hxit", and (3) "insipiens".

Orthodox though the form may be. there is e\idence that

Bacon's mind did n<it work in a way esseiiti.dly different from

that in which it worked when he wrote th '-'.ssays. For in-

stance, this sentence: "In physicis et illud aftirmo, parum

philo-opliiae naturalis, et in ea progressum limin.trem, ad

Athei^numl oi)iniones inclinare: contra, multum plulosophiae

naturalis, et progri'ssmn in ea peiietrantem, ad religionem

animos circuniferre" ; w hic! .qipears in an Knglish guise in

the essay "Of .\tiiei-m "
: "A little i)liilo:.ophy inclineth man's

mind to atheism; but depth in philosophy bringeth men's

minds alx)ut to religion." The actual text, "The fool hath

said in his heart. There i^ no Ciod", is tiuoti 1 in the essay,

and we further note that Baeon brings into his religious

"meditation" the statesmen and politicians that play so

large a part in the Essays. In short, the "sacred" element

of Bacon's "meditation" is more apparent than real.

> Works. Vol. XIV, pp. 59 aqq. (English traiulation (ollowi the Latin.)
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Thf "Mcditatio DeSpeTem-stri" miRht have been trans-

fin. .1. ill .111 I'iiLili-li v.TM.m, to the /vv.Noy.v and no o".e would

fvir havf -u>|Hri.il that it was i.ri^inaily inti-ndwl for any

other collection, l.ikf thr other niiditaii. nw, it i> of al)oiit

the average length' of Bacon's essays. The te.\t i> intro-

duced .^tjiuptly: "Scnsus purus hi singula melloreni reddi'

londitionmi et politiam mentis, quam islae imaginationes et

progression.- auimi." Pi rhai)s there is a tittle more of close

reasoninj; th.m (mil in tin- lissays. yet tlu Mnotatiuns hoth

of prose and verse, and the sentence, Ou.ir.' -ati- lex iter

finxcre poetae spem antidotum hiimanoruni niorl .rnni ,-^e,

quod dolores eorum mitigct, cum sit revcn- eensio potius et

exasperatio. .|uae eas multiplicari et recre re faciat ,
are

quite in the -tsle r,f tlu e^-ay. Tlio V .m element <loes

not appear; there is nothing in this pie.
,
not even exceptnig

the last sentence, that might not have been written by an

enlightened pagan.

To form a connection between the smnon ami the essay

w again ha\ e reo mrse to Francis Oslxjrn. His third essay is

> titled "A Continiplation on Adam's Fall", and consists r'

a theological (lir.cussii>n of the nUitive guilt of Adam a

Eve. It thus allies itself with the devout meditation or con-

templation. The nature ot the subject, however, the length

(()\-er 4,wx) words), and the (act that it is not so much a com-

munion with <me's self a- a discussion for the help of others,—

all these elements tend to ally the essay with the sermon.

Rut. to lie just to (>sl)( rn, attention sh'-.tld he called to the

fail ihat thi;- coniiiosit'ou is not rhet<iric.>!, attacking no

vicious line of ojnduct. nor even the opinions of others. In

other words, it is written in the tolerant mcxxl of the essay.

rh( s< rinon in general has much in common with the

"meelitation", but from the nature of the case is ordinarily

more explanatorv, and since it is presuni.ibly written with a

view to delivery before an avidience, is more rhetorical than

the mc-ditation. The rhetoric may be in the direction of

exhortation or of invective. In sermons originally written

' Co. 500 words in Latin, ca. 650 in Eng. translation.
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with a view to publication -practically the <>n\\ km<\ now

available—emphasis is naturally placed upon th( -i
,

It
,
and

when the preacher is not haunted by a vision of the s'n of the

world, -tyk' may lucomc the chief interest. Even in Hall's

sermon-. \vc iiotf many of the styli.-^ti.- (|iia!iti( which have

been pointed out in his Meditations and whidi ;i.f esptcially

prominent in his Characters.^ Sermons of tlie t\|)c critiiizid

by Eachard' are as far removed from the normal t ssay as

they are from the normal sermon, yet the fact that preaching

in those d.iys had s<i littlr si)iritiuility suggests that perhaps

a few (ii\ inc>. whose I.k k of devotional fiTN'our was made up

for by an nite'lei tiial apprec iation of ilie i i.i~-ie'-, niiKlit at

least have preached orthodox morality in a form resembling

the essay.'

(V) TllK l.I.lTt-.R

Something has been said in the first chapter* about the

si^;nificanre of the literary "Epistola" in the earls Renais-

sance. The letter has bei-n pressed into the service of almost

every kind ( .f literal ure \v 'etry, history, i)hil' 'phy, theology,

literary critic i-m, and fiction. N'oapolouy is re(|uired for the

epistolary form since its use has been sanctioned, so far as

m(xlern writers are concerned, by the practice of siu h men

as Horace, Cicero, Seneca, Erasmus, Saint i'aul, and Saint

I^ernard. To no particular Retire does it more closely ally

itself than to the ( ss.iy. Montaigne.' Connvallis,' and Cow-

ley' use th.' letter form in their collections. Mary Astell's

Essay in Defence of the Female Sex» is a letter of 148 printed

' CAarat.v ' Virl-es and Vicrs. 1608.
j , „ ,. • „ j

• Crour '"MI of Ihr contempt of Cleray and of Rehgion Enquired

into. Eift. u _.
t In Ai ie was in.uli' ,ii;.iin-t I III' firthwlox L niurian preachers

in the eigh y.'and against the Liljtr.il or Radical Unitarians by the

orthodox Cilv in ihe nineteenth century, that their aermont were mere

easayii.
' Pp. 2 HiO.

>E k. Bk. I, as; Bk. U. 38.
• No. 39,
' No. 10.
• Second ed. London, 1696.
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pages, and the words "l-.-ays and l.. tt. r>" (m titl.-paKcs'

is a vi-ry common cKCurrciu i . It ;i. rdU -s to say that most

of thi' ipi-tlts \vf -ha'l \\hilhLT oiK-n or private

Utters, w.rr wi-itt.ii or th<- pnrixKc of piiblicatinn.

riin «• i)ati nt t lomt nts ,,f i ^' Irttcr ally it with the I's ay.

The lii-^t 's its iiiforinality. When out frit iid writes to

another he d.Ks not expert his epi tU' tn l,e Mil. mitt. .1 lu a

critical examination as to its form and styli , and wh. ii a writer

chooses to call a product of his pen which he int( nds fnr pub-

lieatiMn a K li. r, li. llier !.\ in a sense modestly disavows

rcsponsil.iiitv for tin- arrani;. mint of the matter and the

style of presentation. IJe-ide- infurniaiity, two other ele-

ments to be l(Kjked for in the lett.r an' .spontaneity and

egotism.' The first of thest- is to I)e desiretl in almost eve ry

form of literature, anti the second is especially appropriate to

the personal letter, sine e, from the nature of the case, the

person .iddressid i-, or is supix)se<l to he Interested in the

writer's personal experien. e. Both spont.uu ity and egotism

are eminentlv eh.iractrrisiie of the personal es- ly in ^;eneral

and of Montaigne's Essais in particular. Ordinarily we

expect the essay tn have more of a liter, y character than the

letter, and wlu ii tlu' Utter possesses literary at the expense

of epi-tolarv iiK rit, it beconie s, as Mr. Rannie points out."

an essay in lettrr f..rm. Mr. R.mniehas perh.ips the elaliorate

essay of the nineteenth ( eniiiry in nind, nevertheless there is

much truth in what he says.

In accord.Hire with the method used in defining the es.say,

quot,itinns will ])v Kiv<-n from the prefaces of some of the

Utter-writers in ord'-r to ^liow liow rlose was the alliance

l)etween the two forms, in their mind- .it U a^,t. The editor of

Guevara's Familiar Episf: in hi- preface to the reader,

describes the contents of the boolc as "rules for K-nges to

rule, counsellers to counsell, magistrates to gouveme, prelates

mT". Fruiiri^ O>l>orn-. I^,.,\>, r.ir.i.losvf . . 1.,-tli-rs Clur.irters, etc."

BV*j,' Vul. 1- -M*" '-ililcii's e'liil.).! ..i
" -Mi-icllaiifous Letters and Essays on

^""Oa "id' Watson 'Rannic r Letter Writin!, as a form of LiUralurt in Ancient and

Modern Times. The English Essay, i8y5.

'^Tlu kmiliar Epistles of Si- Anionic of Gueuera: tranrfated ... by

Edward Hellowes, ... at London, IJS*.
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to practise, rapteincs to expruto, souldlors to perff)rnu
,
the

ni.irtiiii I" fullcwf, ilu' prosperous to ,irosfCutc, and the

ponn in a<l\ 1 r-^itif I" l'< <- roiiifortnl, v in rein ho delicately

touilii th with most i urimi^ ^.iviiin< - uul iio 1' -^-' I'liiK)-

sophii', how to writi' or taike witli .ill 'iit ii, in all inaiurs at

larRp, with matter so apt, so Karn.<l, Mnt rric, ami also so

^;raM wiili instructions of Inhavioi-r, with thy iKtter, with

thv tMiuall, with thy friinde. with thy ffH-, with thy wife,

scru.uit, ,ni<l <hiKlni\". The l.r/trr^ tli. K ("^ will Iif

examined Ix low to ^hnw hnw diKcly C"iMcv;ira appro.u lied the

essay in practirr Cli.irV^ (lilili-n. the idiior of .U/.vrc/-

laneous Letters and Esmys,'' prefaci s the followinn r. marks

concerninR the contents: "
1 have intermixt things Historical.

Moral, Amorous ,i d r,.dlant. with the n>nKher Critical Dis-

courses. Some \\ u. ^jratilie the 1 am y, others the Judgrncnt,

or at lejist I desifjnM they should." So much for the miscel-

laneous nature of tue ctmtents.

James Howell his something to say, at icast by iiiiplica-

tion, of his coiK < ption of the letter. In an epistle to Sir I. S.»

h( censun s",,iir ne\t transni.irineneiRhbours", whose '"stile is

-I. soft .md t1(-hy, that tin ir Letters m.'N be said to be like

bo<iie without sinews, they have neithe r ,irt, nor artirie> in

them. . . . There is no strent;th of m. liter, nothing' for the

Reader to carry away with him. that may enlarge thi notions

of his soule: One shall hardly find an apothegm, example,

^iniil. . or any thinp of Philosophy, History, or solid know-

i.dge in a himdrKl of Them". I^lainly. Howell would <ave

letters contain many of the point- of -tyle that we have

already noticed in the essay. .Arbuthnot, writiii'; at .i in riod

when the essay had already advam < d a ( onsid, r.d'K- way on

th( road of the treatise,' goes even further than Howell, and

sa\ s at till' end of ^« Essay on the Usefulness of Mathematical

Learning: "
I ask your pardon for he omission of Ceremony

I • ny several <",entlomen and Ladie$." Lond. 1694. (All in letter fr>rm.)

' A S'ni' Volume of I.rlters. p. 2.

' Cf. Dr>den's Essay of Dramatic Poesey, and Locke e Essay on the Human
Underttandint.
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ill tin-, pap. rs. having fullowttl rather thu ordinary way of

I".-^a\' tliaii I.I 111 1

"'

It -..111- imiiKi - ir\ lu -p.ak Inn- I'l tlir i-^sayi of

CdwU'v aiuKdniwalli l aat liappui inl.i writ I . n in i pi>ti liary

inrm. Montainii'-'s i--->> l-'-'l'-'' •""•'i ChUdrci- .iilTcrs

not niati riallv frimi the ri>l nf hi-^ lMH)k, ixrt i.iiiiK that it U

a.hlrc -(«! "Tn Mndnmc l)i.\ni <ic Koix, Comtrssr df Gurson".

aii.l n. .a-i.,M.,IK ilu .uMr. . i- n p, ,.tr.l l-v the word

"Mad.'-iiu "
; luit no omn aWiii^ ilir tiuai paia^raph would

siipposr ihf composition had Imkuii a- a 1. iter. It ixninji in

0!»8fntiaUy tht- same mann»r as thf at Inxiy nf his t-,^ays--

with a st ntcntiovs nh<Hr^atil•n. On aco init . f the nattin- of

the "..((aMon" ih. re i- ninri' dinct didacticism here than in

the ordinaix . -av of M. .ntaiv;nf. The other histanre of a

letter appearing m ttu' Fr« n( liniaii'^ loth i ti..ii i> the diRres-

sion insert«l in the txxly of the essay OJ the Kesnnhlanc- of

Children to their Fathers.'

Most important for our purpose are those collections of

U tt( rs which in stvle and substance resemble essays. First

an'-.ni; thcM' we shall cniisii|,.r (lii. vat . s Familiar Epistles,

translal. il into Kngtish in 15M4. I h.' pa-saijc already quoted

from the preface shows the variety of tin- matter treated, and

it further points to the close conne( lion betwee n this work

a '1 the conduct Ixioks discusstnl in the preceding chapter.

Some of these letters are addressed to great men of the

Si).iiii-h court, hut others are more I'.ctions. as, for instance,

the corresponileiiee h. tween the ICiiipenir Trajan and Plu-

tarch.* The foUowini; list will give an idea of the sid)iect9

treated in the book; "The conduct of a C.entl.nian",'

"Court Customs",' "Ire",' "Envy",' "Origin and History

of the city of Numantia",' "Manner of Ancient Wntmg

~n a letter from a Gentleman . . . ". I7<x>. in UisceUaneous Werkt.

Glasgow, 175'-
• Bk. I, ch. 25.
• Hk II, ch. 37.
' rf I'iclfnor, op. ctt., 11, 14-16.

' H. :lov.tV Trantlation, p. 40.

• Il)icl. p. 40.
' Ibid. p. 114-
• Ibid. p. IOC).

• Ibid. p. JO.
• Ibid. p. 53-
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,111 . N|«i-.iti(.ii (if ilu- t(Ai "My \". 1' i-< K.i'^v". "A"
li.Mi ..f tlu- I'-alnit wliirli s:u ih, ' I.rt III.- Ii^ inu '1< " nd into

ln-U'". In thU li>t will ii. ii..iir.<l in.iMri.il lot tin- Hriuon.

the disquisition, and tlu- r . ind Im f.u t, all three mo<' ,

.if tr< atnn nt are ff)und. On the side of the essay wc may

n,,t.' the nuKlerate length, the first s.ix subicrfs. the personal

rli-mriii,' llic ((instant tdiii ( V \" f a(l\'ii'. the manner

1.1 iiiiK.iiiK in^; si.^iics, and the (cipidUs .illu-inns to classiral

Richard Hruthwait, author of the Essay upon the Five

Senses, has a letter, or what nurix>rt8 to lie one, "ddivired

in a sati-fvinv; ( haracter to hi^ fricml, upon his then happy

solenini/((l -p.ui-als with his dca. I'anarete".* This letter

setting foilli the "Aiuli.ir'^ Oi'tiim nf Marrii^. " lM>;ins:

"Sir ... 1 will lalxuir thi reforc to satisfy your (U iiiands

exactly, making ex|>( riim e my directress . . .
", an l then

prortH-ds to fliscuss the subject of marriage in excellent prose.

While there are no obtrusive tricks of sty! • the letter in parts

siiL;v;ests till' char.), t. r: as, fur iii-iani, inc passage describ-

ing the faithful wile ' She 111. ikes her li'isluiidV reptitation

her principal suhi it. and choost'th rati • r to die tliaii it

should ;lie. . .
." The balanced constnu tion>, the ii n-

(Um v to ai)horistic sayings, the frefjuent references to i lassi-

cal anti(initv, and a (iiiotation from Homer, all ptiint to the

e-av (itialit V of the puce. Tin re are several Biblical allu-

sions throuuliout the cpi-tle, but tli. re i- lilllr to indic.Ue the

deeply devotional mind which we notice at work in the

Essays on the Five Senses until we reach the very end, where

he concludes: "Methinks marriage, as it is a type betwixt

riirist .hkI his Church, the state politic and her head; so it

is a nearer coinliiuiiiK of the IhkIv to the smil. . .
Sir,

Go<i s(nd voii joy." These three elements, the opening

and closing in the' style of the letter, and the -
1 iitence just

quoted are the only points to indicate that this composition

is anything else than a regular essay. We should be inclined

MlTil p 52 NotealsothehumoiwHiintroductioii—ttlmncet it "MbUity

lo read his friend's letter.

* Brydget' Anhaiea II, Pt. 6.

E.E. 7—
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to sa\- that it is much more- an essay than even the so-called

£.,^^,Iv^ writtm I'V the -amc authur.

I.inu- llowill iM)nr<ift!u' few early English Icttcr-writcrs

xvb..-( |)(>|)ularity has coiuiuiuil W "ur own day. His Epis-

tolac IIo-Elianae arc a collection of I nervations on the com-

monplaces (if life, on fon it;n courts, languages .uid people, m
f.„ t or, .iliivwt cNcry topic that sug^'ested itself to the author

wliil, lu n,uelli<l from country to countn,-. We arc intcr-

e-^ted in two kind- of 1, iirr> v.liich wr di-. oxcr in his collcc-

ti(m a^ furnishing a p.irallel to Uu- , -ay. R. fereuce has

already been mad.' to the U tl.r to ' Sir I. S.' ', which treats

of letttr-writiug. "Sir", it begins, "it was a (luauit ditlerence

the Ancients diil put twixt a Letter and an Oration, that the

Oiie should be ..tiird like a W-anan, the other like a Man."

The author tli( n proci t ds to i;ive hi-^ opinion of what a letter

should 1" :

' Indc-ed we -lie.uld write a> wr -^peake. and that's

a true f inuli..r Letter which expns-eth on's mind as if he

were discoursing with the party in succinct and ^hort tearmes."

H( clas>iries i pi-tl - a- "Narratory, Obiurgatory, Consola-

tory. Monitorx, or (on,nratul,it..ry", and explains the char-

:',lrri-.ti(> of rarh. Three elements only make thi-^ piece

differ from the re.Ljular e .>ay : the formal opening' and clo^in;.;,

the somewhat bitter criiici-m of would-be " epistoh/eis ,

and the final sentence which gives the occasion of the letter.

On the other hand, the subject, the length, the opening narra-

ti\, M ni. nee, ronidi classification of letters and the tone

nl adx ic V are all cle.irly e-ay .|ualities The same ol)scr\'a-

tioiis might be in.uU' of -e\. ral others of the collection, for

ex,impks of the letters address. d to I'. B. ip. 6.s) on the sub-

ject of " the Nature of Women
"

.\nother da- . .f letters contained in Howell's collection is

that whirl; wi might designate as the "essay of informa-

tion", the "es^ay of origins", or the "historical essay' .

In the letter "to the right lionoiirable tlu' I.o.
( "lifl[ord?|"'

the author discusses in a ver\ learned w..\ tin Mibjeet of

"drinks" in various parts of the world— Germany, Asia,

' Sm- I'o/i.mf of Leile. :. I.oikI. 1047.

• Ibiil, pp. 132-147-
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China, Africa. Following this he writes a siirn ssion of

letters' (haling with the origin and growth of the different

langiintjes of Europe. The first' of this "se<]uence" deals

with tile laiimiaRe:> of Great Britain, the second' with the

languages of the Netherlands, Denmark, Russia, the third<

discusses the language of the Greeks, the fourth' that of

Rome, the fifth" the Romance tongues, etc. It will Ik- seen

that while these subjects are not those that we find dis-

cussed in the typical essay of our period, they are very similar

to the kind of subject treated with greater learning and with

much greater charm by Sir William Temple towards the end

of the century', in his essays Upon Ancient and Modern

Learning and Upon Poetry.

A brief examination of the Letters of Francis Osborn will

show their relation to the essay. These letters deal with such

subjects as duelling.' fame in war," and the folly of trusting

great men.» They are addressed to definite persons, and the

pronoun "you" is found frequsntly throughout. The letter

to "Mr. in hope to disswade him from going a Colonel

under Count Mansfield"," is <Kcasioncd by an incident in

contempor.iry life, vet the main discussion concerns the

"Selfishness of Great men". The references are chiefly to

English history rather than to the classics, but this may be

accounted for by the supposition that Osborn, not being a

University graduate, was not -ufficicntly conversant with the

classics to alludr to them, or else that he purposely refrained

from parading scholarly learning, preferring to draw examples

from modern history. In the next section we notice that

Osborn was almost hopelessly confused as to the diflferencc

between the character and the essay, and here we can find

no essential difft rence between his essays and his letters, the

' Ibid, pp. 147 sqq.

• Ibid. pp. 147-152-
• Ibid, pp. 1 53-1.
• ll>iil, pp i,S7-i6o (section of book muang).
' Ihiil, pp. I6H-174.
' lliid, pp. 174-180.
' Works. Vol. I, p. 153-
• Ibid. p. 157.
• Ibid. p. 16a.
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siihjei t-niatt( r, the general interest and the style being about

tlie same in both form-.

In this section attention ha~, of course, been directed to

le'ters of a particular kind, namelv those which in Mihject-

matter and style resemble the tssa> as we have defined it,

since our object has been to show how the literary epi..tle

often d(H s not diffei essentially from the normal essay. No

account ha^ therefore bien taken of the great number of

epi--i!es bearing on cont.inporary events snch as many of

Howell's Epistolac Uo-Eliamic and Sir Dudl v Digues col-

lection in the Compleat Ambassador^ just as in the preceduig

chapter no account was taken of the letters of Cicero and

Erasmus.

(vi) The Character

One form of literarv prose that strikingly loenibles the

essay in many ways is the character. Xornially the charac-

ter is a brief" composition consisting of sententio-.s, epigram-

matic, often paradoxical sentences, describing a person or

thing not as an individual but as typifying a class. The pur-

pose is usually didactic, and. the .i)irit in thi' greater numln r

of cases is satirical. Ordinarily there is little .)r no (U velop-

ment of the subject, the author's aim being to descrd)e and

(1, IMH' bv heaping together as many compact, witty, epi-

grannnatie s. ntenns as the brief space at his disposal will

permit. One author who writes both characters ai:d essays

says hi- characters iliffer from essays "in that they dis-

course not. but give you only the heads of thing- in g. nend,

and that so briefly, as every line is a sentence and e\ ery two

a Period to avoid Superfluity in Words and Matte r' .»

1 shall here (jtiote an extract taken at random from one

of the (Kerbury collection to illustrate what might be con-

sidered as a normal character:

" 4 Puritan.' Is a diseased piece of apoco pha, bind him to the bible, and

lie corrupts the whole text; ignorance and fat feed are his founders; his nurses,

' Richard vSnoe: A ColUclion of Iht Choicest Epigrams and Essays. Lend.

The Mn. dlam-ous Works in Verse and Prose oj Sir Thomas Overbury. Tenth

Edition, 1756, p. lig.
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railinR ral.l.ies and round brccrh<-«; his life is but a borrowed blast of «ii>>l.

betwein two rolidor.s as h,t«..-n iw,. doors l„. ,^ rv. r wh.silu.!!. 1 ruly whose

ch Id he i8? is y..'unknow„, l,.r « ,lli„Klv l,is l u. I. all.u s no father

hisDcdinre^ i, found.-bragger and lie nourished al-oia a lunehrst; hi, hery zeal

tre^lum continualiy costlVe, which wither, him into h.9 own translation, and

till he eat a school-man he is hide-bound, etc.

This is cifarlv net thf essay stylf. Htiv we have not

the arm-chair phiiosoplur nudilaiint; in his .tucly. lor tho

essay, child of meditation, is not ' horu with t.etli'
,
as this

child of (herlairy's mind dearly is. Furthermore, it is not

the h.ibit of the arm-chair philosopher to "thread the laby-

rinths of his penetralia" in ran h of a fugitive letter or of

one more brilliant conceit to add to the collection already

amassed. On the contrary, if the epigram appears, it comes

unsought, and is on that account the more welcome. More-

over, the nature of the meditation is to follow un>y^trniati-

eally a thread of -nug>-ied thoughts, not to search for all the

possil)le \vav> of statinR a few ideas. We note, further, that

the author »{ the cliararu r concerns hini>ell with the tran-

sient qualities of a particular das- tran^eiit in the sense

that all rdigious dogmas are ever in a -tate of thix; the

essa> ist. on the other hand, generally deals with permanent

trutii such as "rdigion", "hypocrisy", and "faith".

It wouKl appear from the <iri^inal description of the

character, ah from the example (pioted, that apart from its

length it oflFers few parallds to the normal essay. This in a

sense is true when we consider only the normal character

and the normal essay. Like other literary forms, however,

the character is plastic, and it is the object of the present

discussion to show how, in tlu- hands of certain writers, it

unconsciously became fused with the essay. That the writers

themselves were aware of its dose attinitN- with the latter

form is evidenced by such titles as Characters upon Essays

(Nicholas Breton); Essays and Characters oj a Prison and

Prisoners ((jeoffrey Mynshul): Microcosmography, or a

Piece of the World discovered: in Essays ami Characters (John

Earle); Micrvlogia, Characters or Essayes of Persons, Trades

and Places^ (M., R.).
,

.

Some of the points of diSference between the essay and

the character have been implied in the preceding paragraphs.

n6J9. Set Cam. Hirt. W. Vol. IV, p. 5a»-
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r
C

In addition, it may be said that tlic normal character does

not vary in length to the same extent as the normal essay.

Occasionally \\v tiiul cliaractc rs . nntaining fi'\V( r than one

hundred \vnrd>,' coinpositions of this kiml as lonp; as

Overbury's llyjwcriU- .irr rxtrimely rare. This, of course, is

what we should expect from the nature of the case. Neither

the ingenuity of the writer nor the assimilative power of the

reader i- iqual to the ta>k, on the one hand, of preparing,

(in ilu- oiher, of digesting too prolonged a repast of wit, epi-

gram, and paradox. The e»ayi>t, on the contrary, is not

bound to observe any particular method or st\le, and con-

seciuently may expand his "raw and undigested" ideas to

any leiigth \ -ithout iien—arily wearying either himself or his

reader, ir fai t, the devel. .piiu nt of the topic that will make

the "-s.iy -onu thiiig more th.iii a maxim would of necessity

call for a more extinded treatment than could be givcMl

within tile (dttii)a s of a hundred words.

From the time of Theophrastus the foibles of contempo-

rarv life form the stock-in-trade of character- writers. Though

it w i- not until .ifter the outbreak of the Civil War that the

ch.u.ietir wa- e-ed as a we.ipon for political and religious

controveisv, references to -ueh ([Uestions are wry fre(|uent

before the year 1640, Beside the Puritan. Overbury satirizes

the Jesuit' and Pr isian,* and Earle has hi- gibe at the

Papist,' the Hrownist,' and the Puritan.' The essay, as has

been obser\ed above, deals rather with permanent inner

truth, ;md as a con-ec, .nee it i- vry rarely that we find

icferemes to eonteniporar\- lile of any kind.

Again, the ,iy .uid the cli.ir.u ter differ m the use that

wa- ntade 1 .f tlu in after they had begun to appear as separate

pamjililets. By this time, of course, the terms had lo>t tlu ir

original significance. The charat t( r became a fa\-ouriie title

' E n.
()-, f rliiiry; Wife with Addition of New Characters (iSth impression,

Lonii. 1638); Pedant. Earle: Batfr.
' i'a. 1 22^ wiinli.

" Morlty, op. cit., p. 86.

' Ibid, I).
(K).

• lliiil, i>|i i"'^. i')5.

• ll.iil. p. MS.
' Iliiil, p.
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fur coiUnnvr^wl painphl. t^, both political and rrH;;i..us after

the outbreak of the Great Rel. iii.ii.. iIh miu r lia.ul, nnly

one essay is mentionwl in the I'honKi^un lraii>,' "a cata

Idgue of Patnphlets books and newspapers relating to the

Civil War. ( . .iiimonwealth and Restc^ration . . .
1640-

1661". riie .\pl.iiKaiun of this fact is simple. F'Vfmi its

beginninti the charad. r ha<i he, n ii>e(l a- a wliirle for

satire or invective, c(.!'-e(iiu ntlv wh. n im n. wiint -ln.t ';ver

the theory of divine ri:.;lit ..r ni the apo-t..iie -u.vv--iu.i,

\vi-,lu (l tn expose or attack the error of their opi)on( Ut-. n uv,-;

natural thev should choose a form whose title was a >u;U 1
!ii

recommen.latinn to tlu- rr.uiinu puMic On the other han.l,

th.. niode-,t w.,nl ••e^>ay", iniplyini; a •tentative efTort or

"imperfect offer", i^ about the last title a rabid Roundlirad

„r opinionated CaNalier would u.se to crinh hi-^ a-iium. nta-

tive opponent. When the essay did bee :e a weap.^ii oi

coiitr(.% . r-v it^ u-e as such was limited almost entirely to the

field ol lit. r.irv controversy. Mut though they differ in the

use that was 'made 01 tlu ni a^ pami.hlet-. they have this

point in common, that in the ca-e of tlu' e-ay re-,c rve .and

m(xleration fre<|uently give way to v ituperation and inioW

ance, just as the rapier-thrusts of Eaile give place to the

i iidi;. l i)lows of the controversial character.'
"

.\. lui- be. n noted above, tl- purpose of thv characters

is ostensiblv di.l.u-tie -to "set th. i;lorious t^ln-^s upon the

virtuous but an innoi.-nions mark upon the virimi-^ Hu

method of teaching was pwlaRogically sound m tli.u it was

e<sentiallv ol.jective. The object was described -o that the

ivader would wir-h to shun such conduct as would make him

liable to a similar -atirieal handling. This objectivity frc-

(luentlv U (l the ch.ir.ieter writers into coarseness of imagery,

natural in docribiuK a person of coai^e disposition The

essay presents marked differences in re^'ard to all these

elements. .\- ha- been pointed out in the first chap<:er. ihe

»e( 1. I'-rmWv M.m. I l..rlei,in Misi-ellany. V. p. yS- Character of an

"'^"i's"pe7^n:;i-. !l»lmkV2i./«re on Man in E..ay. and CkaracUrs, 1664.

quoted by Prof. Oreenough o( Harvard University.
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essays are frequently didactic, but their didacticism is usually

in tiio form of direct or indirect advice, as, for instance, in

li.KcinV Essays ai'.d Fi'lltham'.- Kcsolirs. Vhv treatment is

ali-trait laiher than coiii i-. tr. The s.iiirir ^pirit is almost

enlir;'l\- ah-cnt frum the es>a\-, aiul very ran l>' dms tiic

English essayis; trespass on the borderland of impropriety.

It is when either form diverges from the norm that it

lH's;ins to show siniilaiitirs to the other; bi't even the "regu-

lar" essay hears maii\ point.-^ of resemblance to the "regular"

character. In point of U n<tii tht y ari' almost the >ainc, the

average character eoi rr^pondin^' roughly with the short

essay. In point of style it may be said that what is a con-

stant element in the character is a v ariable quantity in the

essay. Bacon's cssav s are full <>! epigrams, yet these are not

packnl >o clo-i l\ to<i "lur tli.U the mind di\e ted

from the eoiilenii)lali> m ol tlie ,->ubject to admiration of the

author. The same observation applies to Fuller's Holy and

Profane States and many other essays, though few essayists

ever approach Bacon and Fuller in respect of judicious inter-

mi.xtun- of epignmimatic expression and rambling meditation.

.\i;aip, in orii^in the t >>ay .ind character have interesting

l)arallrls. As has .ilicadi, bct n shown, the essa>- has its pro-

totype in classical and Biblical literature, and this is also

true of the character. In the Wisdom of Solomon,^ Ch. vii,

\vc finil the following:

*' I'or wis«l()iii i> innrc ir tviii^ tlmi an\- ni'ilion: slit- p.t-scili .ma gcwtli

tliroujjli all tilings liy ri-,is.)n <if licr |iiiiriin^. I or she is liir ! i uli tliu puwer

of llotl, .lii'l .1 pun- iiitlufilif tluvviiii; fi^jin liic nlnry of ihu \iiiii^hty: th'.n forc

ran no difilrd ihiiii; f.iU UiUo l„ r. I or :ilic i-, tlu' Ijri tu-s ,,f i |u' cvcrlast ing

light . itir im ^1 lot t I'll iiiiiTor "I i hr p. ,\\t r of ' ioil, anil t Iti' iniagc of His giKxlncss.

AimI til iiii. tun ont-, ~ht' ran -lo all thing-: .mil rctn lining in InTsulf, she fttaketh

.III t iiing-- nrw : ..ml in .ill .igi - i nli ring into hoK' ... t;iN, -hf in.iU'i-t h I he in friends

111" t .oil. .tnii proplu t-. for < ,o.i l.)\i-th none hut him th.tt ilwelleth with wis<tom.

I'lir -ill* i- ni ire I'c.iiitifiil til.in the siin .mil above .ill the urdiT of stars; being

eonip.iu "I wi; h the li^lii, -lie i- fonml liefore it. For after this cometh night: but

vice shall not prevail against wi.siluiii."

This is : ithing more nor less than what Nicholas Breton

wmilii lia\c calk.! a "(liaracter upon [anj Essay". Wisdom
peiMinilied is described by a succession of epithets and attri-

' Cliurton, 7"j!r< L'ncanonical and Apocryphal Scriptures, p. J39.
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butcs in a st>tc at aiicf ttrso, pictiirisc|iu-, aiul ipiRram-

mattc. Many otlu r instances might he poinud out in the

Apocrypha, sii.h as the "Character of Truth", I Esdras, iv,

35-40,' t!i<nigii none is so well sustained as the example we

have quoted.

E\anii)l(s of ihc rhara.ter in dassiral literatu-e arc

f.mmiMatt.nd through Anstotk-V Etln, <. Hk. IV. and in his

Rhetoric. Bk. U. The character has thi> advantage over the

(ssay, that whereas the latter can trace its pedigree at least

a far I ack a> Seneca and Plutarch, it did not get its dis-

tinuuiNluiiii title until modern times. The former, on the

i.thcr hand, can boast a name that originated with the

Characters of Theoi)hrastus,= the tlisciple of no less a man

than the immortal Aristotle. The two forms ^(tm to have

suffered similar vicissitudes in the Dark and Middle Ages,

and both t\i)erienced a Rlorious revival at the turn of the

sixteenth < ( ntiirv. Montai^m 's coll'-ction, published in 1580

and translated into V.n^W-h in if.o,^, did the same service for

the sporadicalK- apiicarin^' < s-a\ material as Casaubon's

Latin translation of Theophrastus in 1592 did for the native

character material— crystallized the form, and gave it a

nam.-, ("asaubon fiu ther gave the character writers a classi-

cal model t( follow, and Montaigne's collection, while it

defied direct imitation, was an object of emulation for later

essayists.

There is yet another general \i )y in which the characte.

a;,d the essay rcM mble one another. It has been poii;ted out,'

tluit the essay proper often appears imbedded in a longer

work, for instance, tlie essay <in the "Choice of Friends"

in I'icero's De Ainiritia.* Other instances of the sporadic

essay have been noticed in the Apocrypha and hi F.ngh^h

prose literature. Furthermore, we sometimes find e-says

scattered here and there in collections of characters. As a

rule, when this occurs the essay is of that peculiar type which

' riiarton. on. cit., p, 45.

VA. K. t Jel)b, 1870,
' Sl'C ch. 11 al)ove,

• Translated by Shuckburgh, pp. 173-«77.
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\vc j^hall discuss below as the essay-charai tur, hut occasion-

alK we find a real essay. A R'mkI example of this sporadic

apiuMr.iiK f is the t->ay cii " Keliv;i" >n " in "J.F.'s" eollec-

tinn,' Till- Times AiuitoiurSd in Snrral Cliaradcrs (No. 2«;).

This conipo^ilioii lia> \er\ li w tin i|M,ilitir-. of the normal

character, hut, on the other hand, ha- many of ilu ( li.u.K tc i
-

i^tirs of the norma! essay. There is but one delminn m uu ii< c,

and lli.it net ilirlir i; tlir -uhject shows considerable develop-

ment religion i- d. -I rilK <l, true and false relision rlis-

tinguisheil, the iinposMbiliiy of tiiixtuic in true nli^ion

pointed out, and the reliKiou of the period de>crilH<l by a

(iuotalion from F.rasimis.

So, t(io, we hnd characters here and there in collections

of e-.iv-, and, as in the parallel case just discusscxl, these

compo-'ition- .nv ;-;enrrally wh.it we -h.dl call character-

fss.iy-. l-ellthai,i'- intention i> .Karly t(v write a character

of the "Ian ion- Man".- of " Purit.ins",' and of a 'A'aloions

Christian".* and in part he succeeils very well. Soon, how-

i ver, the mind of the essayist asserts itself over that of the

woulil-br eli.n.ictc r-wril. r, the atti'Ution ceases tube focused

,,n the nl.j . t, .md i;r.uln,iny the descriptive definition of the

character lo-r- ii>.lf ,un..n^;>t the •cbM-rxation-" of the

essay. Chapter (13 of the -econd Century i^ .111 ln^^alM < in

point.

II, re and there in the midst of longer works, essays,

char.K ter>, di-ronrses. we find imbedded characters just as

we found e-av> imbedded in worl<> of lari;vr -cope. As we

should , xp. . t,' tlu-e eharacter^ ha\c not a- .\ rule the same

definitrnr-.- it tlie 1). _,iunini; or end that we are accustomed

to look for in the character belonging to collecti.)ns. An

"approach" is gen, ally necessary since the subject is not

bol IK annMum ed. f^xamples of the character under these

cin um-^taiKv- are. the "Object of Flattery" in Corawallis's

Essays;'' the "Gwxl Draper" in Scott's Essay of Drapery*

'L()nd.)n, 1647.
« Resohn. Ed. 1636. Cent. It, 63.

•C. nl. I. S

II, I ?. (See below.)

'P. 3-
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"A I'i<l.iiit". "A l!.,ui", • Vanity" (i2 in all) in An Essay

in Dcffiicr of the l-nii,ilr Sex' \>y M.ir\ Astill
;
"An Arrogant

Man", "AffKtcd Man", and the ••C.i.l.l.r", in Ilorac Suh-

secivae;^
• Virtue", tlu "('iiild <'f \irtu.- and "Wildr". in

Tuvil's Vtule Mecnm;' the "Immoderate Man" and the

"Parasite" in Jon<nn's Timber;* "Detraction", "Calumny"

.1
•(".,. -ip", in l',iMth\\ait'> c-say nil Detraction;^ the

tliarac I. r, |i(.riiaii. nr '• Ciuira. icri-ni " of a I'^pe in Osborn's

Discourse I'lymi Ihr Crraiiicss ami Corruption of the Court of

Rome.'' A few of liiese are m.rnial characters, some are

essay-rhararters, anrl others partake rather of the nature

of 1 \u j
>. 'I t rait A^ a rule, however, whenever the writer con-

bcinn-lv turn- roni hi- main subject to character writing, the

lone, wliatever it wa- Iiefoiv. Im onie- satirical,' excepting;, of

course, where the antiior is dealing with •' fiuiracters of the

Good".'
It remains to show how these two forms often become so

completely fused that one can scarcely tell whether the

n sutt is a cliaraeter or an essay. We shall begin with

Nicholas i')n t..n's Cliunutc.^ upon Essays, Moral aytd Divine.

in his (!<ilic.iti'in to Sir Frnr is IJaenn. Breton says:

"I have read of many Essays, ami a kind of C haractering of

them, by such, as . . . \\<re but imitators of your

bn .ikin^' th.' i( < to their inventions."' CL-trly he had essays

in mind wli. n tie wrote this collection with its strange title.

A kI'TX '' 'l''ibic of Contents shows that tiie subjects are

the cimimonphuu themes of essays: wisdom, Karnin;,'. know-

ledge, peace, valour, truth, fear, etc. .Another glance at the

contents shows that he has treattxl these subjects ;n the style

of the character. These "Characters upon Essays" are

' Pp. 27,<)f<, <>"• ri'-iHi tivi'ly.

' Pp. 9, 33-47i ii')-iio, respectively.

• Pp. 1-4 and 22-25, '72 respectively.

• Krl. Schellini!, |ip. 2H, ,S«
respectively.

, „ .

• /- vwivs uhon hive Sensfs: . . . with a pithy one upon Detractum . . .

Ed. Sir K Bry.lkii- in .1 rchaua. Vol. U, pp. 57-58, 6l-6a, 6a, reipectively.

• Works. Vol. I, p. y.. ^ , . , u ^
• E.R. the characters m Uorae Subsecn af (see above).

• E.g. the characters in l uvil s Vade Mecum (see above).

• 1615. Ed. by Sir E. Brydges in Arckaica, Vol. I, 1815.
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what wire hi'fore rfftrr.<l I., .i- '< -.in cli.u .u ttrs" Auirt

compositions in thi- styl ..t ilu i li.na. in u|X)n abstract

tin nu s Mii li as art- roniinoaly thi' subjii ls of essays. In

Bn Inn's nilli ( li')ii the siil).i(Tts alimc siiKRost the essay; to

m.iki lii- ^iiliji t t- It ii.l thi iiiM Ki - In chanii u r irfalment,

the \vril( r 11-11. \IK pi r-niiiliis tlic i|li.ilili<- I'V -prakiilR of

them a-,
' lu ". nr ' -^lu ", though ficiiiu nth a- "ii".

To slinw how tlKr^e essay-characters differ from the

ordinary issay, two of Breton's may be cxaminc<l and com-

par. (1 Willi t \vn nf ilai on's on the same subjects. Breton first

(li lnu- J'r.ilh .1 ' ilu' s^l'iry of time, and the daughter of

eternity". ,iiul tiuii pim reds to i rain intn tlinc -riiti nris ten

such dehnitions. He next speaks of lu r (|iialiti(>: " her

truth is pure gold, her time is ri:,;ht pn cions," etc. Flun

follows a series of statements giving us further information

about this t;n«Mis-. Truth. "She is honoured in love, and

uraivd in . nu-.t.m( y . . . : -tir hatli a pure eye. a plain

hand, a piiri iiiK wit, and a pt rft i t lu arl. . . . In-iini. l

will thus eone ude in the wniidt r nl lu r wnrtli", and in his

grand finale he uses two kinds of alliteration with the ine\ i-

table " figure of four". Bacon, in his essay Of Truth,' intro-

(hn i> the -iibicrt with a st ntence that inunediatcly arrests

attention: '"Wlial i- I riitl-'? s.dd jc-tinK Pilate and would

not stay for an an-w. ,

" He tlu n proc<cd> In develop the

subject! Some men, sneli as thi' philosoplu r- nf old and the

"discoursing wits" of the present day, e.ire ii .i for truth.

The reasons for this are the lalx)ur of finding out truth, the

oblijia'ions it imposes upon the conduct, and an innate

prift.,aee' fnr lyiiii;. Vet triitli
' thi- •'Sovereijjn i;'>od of

himian n.ituie", since it i-. tin . t ('od and the only

secure abiding place for men. In Un' sphire of ' v'lvW husi-

n(-->
" truth is universally allowed to be honourable and

lying disgraceful

Wlieii w( eonipan' the-e two compositions we note that

Bn Inn i- extremely lavish of his witty sentences; on the

other tiand, that Bacon uses comparatively few epigrams or

'No. I.
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apophthcgmh.but always iiitr<Kluc< H them with tillinR effect.

Breton personifies triitli -^s hut lii- l>>trart definitions

and desrription- ,.r(\.iil hi-- Mllij.ct fn.ni cv.r Iridinini;

more than an a .^tractioii; Haruii does not pirsoiiity. but

speaks of truth as "it" throuKhf)iit. Unton's tuatiimit

show- 111. lopinent of the subject, the chaiiKCS noted

in thr oiiiliiu- l.cinn m. .cly chanK»'s in ix)int of view for

varii ty of Mat. iii. iil. In i5,i< nn'^ I riilh there is a real thoURh

a soini wliat rainliliii^ di \ iliipnu iit of the suhjcct. Thi-

former ends with the regiil.itioii ch.iractrr fonmila ' in

sum", while Baron's essay ends as it Ingan, with a stril^ms

(piotatiim.

II uc ( \aininc llir -uhj. . t of Dralh as treated by the

same two wrili rs we lind -imil.ir (lilTi rcnci s of treatment.

Brtioii pirMiiiitii - without rrratiii^; a pir-on ;
somitiiiirs ii.'

peaks()fdeadias"he",somrtim(s.is"it". Thfd.\.lopmint,

as usual, consists of a serit s of ( pigr.mimatic sciitcnees, and

ends with thr iiu\ital)ie closing formula, "I will thus con-

dud.". In udditi.iii to this we note that Breton makes an

attt iiipt at humour in tnatini; a -.crioti-- s,il)i. < t, whirli --hows

that his interest \r. not in the sul>it i l it-. Ii s.. much as in liis

method of presentation. haron, on tit.- oth. r hand, makes

no attempt at personification, develops the sul)ject roughly

in a serious spirit, and ci. .s with a Latin quotation.

Little more can he said of Hn ton's meth(xl in €ssay-

characters. He eoiistantlv p.Tsonitlcs, hut .always fails to

make his subject more than a mere abstraction. H.' comes

nearest to objectifying his treatment in Lean:ni^. .About

one-half of this composition consi-ts of imas'.^ of c.mcrete

tiling's; but there is no real personification, as the following

di tuiitions will show: "She is the key of knowledge . . . the

ston house of understandiiit; . . . th.' exercise of wit."

In the case of Breton's Chartulcrs upon E-isdy^ thf n .ulir

wouUl ne\er have any doubt as to the classiti.ation
;

th. y

are < 1. arl\- characters with nothing of the essay about them

exc ptiiitr th( s,d)ject. In the compositions next to be con-

sidered. h.iwe\. r. we often h.ive re;il .I 'ubt as to whether, in

the writer's mind, the piece is a character or an essay.
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The K^ 'K ral plan of /•.".vvu vrv mul Ch'ir'ii Irr , of (I Prison

and Prisoners^ in an cs-viy •^<<i)\i Ir.iUnr "^l ini^nn life,

folIowiHl !)y a characiir wriiii ii mi ilu imi -ulijit i. l'"t

» Mani|)Ii-. the Essay of n Prison is fiill<)\s\il !)> •> Charncler oj

a

Prison; Of Prisoners folli.wc<l l)y a Chnrnrler of <i Prisoner.

Tht- I'lr-t llii.ii; til Ik ih .led i> I h.U i lir^r ^iihjfct - .ir.- .i-

wi' ordin.iriK liiul in chanu irr Ihh U^.- ami -uv;k>-' cliara( ti r

rathtT than essay tn-atmnii. S, ,,,n(lly in the majority of

cases clu" essays are somewhat loiigir tliaii the characters,

and therein are in nerord w'th the usual practice.

We -li.ill now ( Aainiiir -i.nic of thiwi' es-^ays and char-

acters ill i>air-< to s( r wli.ii, in tin .uitlior's iiiiiid, was the

difTinnic lidw.eii the tw. f,,iiiis. riic i-^ay Of Pri^onrrs'

contains alnuit «ik) words. It lunins w itli a pt r- >iial note,

"I could wish that everyone that comes to a |)ri-on", I'tc.

The treatment shows a certain development of the subject:

jirisoners who do i^ot desc ne to lie in prison an- first dealt

uitti. aii'l till II pii-oiicr-. who are ilr-crvrdlv pimi-lird.

Within t.irh of tlu -i two snlMlivision- ilicit i- a HikI of

dcveloiiini iit. i In- lii-l part (iii--ist> mainly of rr.i-oii> why

men, unjustly imprisoned, should take comfort. In the

secnnd part. dealinR with "Prisoners of another nature",

till- (.lU-c of llicir inipri'-onmciU i- >t.ited, the hopelessiiiss

of tluir olitainiii^ coinp.i-sion is e\pn>>r(t in an apostrophe,

and some words "all of ^;,iH" are addri—dl to the i)ri>on.TS

in the hoix.' of amending tl ir conduct. Part II, wliidi is

mudi shorter than Part 1, resembles the cli.iracter in the

bittirnf-s of spirit and in the tendency to describe ihe

•riMiners' guilt I
I a succession of short sentences. The tone

the N\li"li I '-^-iv' i-^ '-triou^, ind, like so many of its kind,

^jst^s mostly of advia- from i,ii<' whose i sjuiii iu-t' eiitillcs

;i t. . i;i\ r such advice.

The character, on the other hand, begins in the orthinlox

way with a defrnition, epigrammatic, alliterative, and

humorous. "A prisoner is an impatient patient, lingering

I
( „ i.iTn v Mynshul (first printed 1618).

Mi'M' Ircquently after ttian before 1618.

> P.17.
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undrr till- rough hands "f a crut-l plusitian, his cmlttor

ha\ iiiK i.i^t hU water knowtit his disfaM.-, and hath power to

nir. liiin, hut takes Tiore pleasure to kill him." Then follows

a Miir> of oimtMiratively nhnrt stntinres deHrrlMiiK in

di f'iiiiiioii or '-imilr various elt'iin iit^ of a pi i-oiu r'> rii inc.

The style is objective, the spirit iin lin.-i to h. liiiiiioiou-,

and the didacticism in indirec t. \m- IiikI ( on~t.iiitIy in iIk

cliar.K ii r, the writer's attention is centred uptjn his mode of

ixprt— i 'H ratlur than upon his ideas and feelings con-

cerning ilu -uliitit.

'rnrnin^; now to the essay Ol Ki< l>rrs tcliidi i^o iilnoiid

uHlh I'li.oiirrs' and the Character of Kirhrrs.' we liiid tin

conditions in many respi-cts reversed. The essay is much

shorter than the character, the former containing about

2V> wiinl- .!> .ii;.iin^t 400 words in the latter. The es.say

,

for tilt most pan , ( on^ists of (>ood .id\ in to the prisoner as to

his conduct towards tlie ki rp. r; the ki 1 pi r i- dc-crihtil .is a

knave in a spirit of bitter satire. In tlii- n spt 1 1 tin- i ..rre-

sponding character diflfers only in n fi rrin^; to ki t p. rs in

Ri iu-ral, tliat is, it is written in the plural throughout while

th<' otlur is written in the sinpiilar. The es.say shows the

remilar charaitir t. nd.iuy to pile toi^eiher a niiml)er of

concrete images in order to descrilie the olijni. lb- is an

"expectant courtiir" who "faunes upon thee" as .1 dojr

fawnesupon a butcher; he i.s an archer who"shootes at two

whites, thy person and thy purse". In neither composition

can there be said to be real development of thi> subject, but

even in this nspeet the character has the advantage of the

essay. In the former the writer, spe.ikin^; in the lirst person,

brings forward frotn his own e.xperienct an instance to prove

the statements he has made regarding prisoners, and about

midway he drops into a conversational, narrative style.

"There arc aboundance of these snakes which lie lurking in

tlii^ place whose chiefest fi licity" etc. In short, the char-

acte'- rather tends towards discursiveness, the essay towards

compactness in style.
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Here we see that Mynshul has largely lost sight of any

real flitTi Riice between the two forms he pretends to use.

As ii ihc ca-f of Ikctdii, however, the fusion of the two kinds

is alin(.>l entirely in the (lirecliun of the character. The

subjects are taken from contemporary life of a low tyiu', and

therefore lend themselves to -aiirical treatment. The sjurit

is that of bitter humour freciuently verging upon invective;

and the attitude of aloof. less or unimpassioned detachment

which wi' lia\ e been accustomed to find in the normal essay

is entirelv ab^t nt.

We shall next con-ider certain charu ter- which, since

they partake more of the nature of the essa\ than the char-

acter, we shall call character-essays. Hall' has three

charact( r> in his collection which, though not in any proper

sense ( S:;ay~. will serve to introduce this part of the subject.

FhiUcrfrs. The PrcutmptnnHS, The AmhiHoiis. are a!l in-

troduced by sentences detining the ab-tract qualities of

flattery, presumption, and ambition respeeuvely. Here

the rtai essay quality ends, since in each case the body of the

composition consists of descriptions of the type of person

designated by the title. The -tyle. it i> true, i- not objective

as in the normal character, Init witli the exception of The

Ambitious there is no development of the subject. In this

character there is a general unfolding ')f the subject inas-

much as the ambitious man is described in the \ arious stages

of his rise, but tmless one were examining the piece very

closely one would not suspect that it was anyteing else than

a character.

Here we might glance for a moment at one ot Hacon s

e--ays as representing a con-idt r.ible number of his collection.

Of Ambition (\o, 36) begins with a definition of the passion.

At the third sentence Bacon speaks of ambitious men, and

with the exception of .\ -iiv^le sentence he discusses such men

to the end of the es-a\ . Tlii>, of course, is what we

expect from Bacon. It is not his practical naiure to soar

aloft at ^ngst nebulous idea'-, lb nee he accepts ambitious

'Joseph Hall- ChiratUrs oj Virtues and Vices in Tuv Books. l6o».
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men a-- a laii. i \aniiiu-- Mu'ir nintix i s, >(( -- tlic jxKsihilil ii s

for riiihI ill tlu'x' iiiDtivt s, and aih ix-- I'riiuc so ilii\ ct

the ambition of his subjects that while satisfying their di sire

for advancement, his own position will be mad. more s< ( Mirc.

One does not hesitate to call this piece an essay. The ideas

invoked in ambition are unfolded; the treatmtnt, it is true,

is i)bjrrti\-e, luit the iisr of the phiral instead of the .-iiit;ular

tentls to dissipate the attention, so tliat the niintl is not

permitted to remain fixed upon one person as typical of a

class.

Another essay Of Ambition, contained in Horae Sub-

irc/t'ijc' brars Minir re>eniV''anei' to Bacon's essay. Itbei;iiis

in the manner of the charaettTs tiius; "Of A>nl>ition. It is

an unUmited <U sin', ne\( r satislied. .A rofUimi.ill proircting

without stop. An undefatigable search of those thing-- wee

wish for, though want not. No contentment in a present

state, though fortunate, and prospcous." The next para-

graph begins the discussion of the ambitious man, who is

described a> being "in a kinik- of cmtineall perambniation

. . .
"; then follows for abotit two pages a general character

of ambitious men with ad\ ice to princ. s to avoid persons

of this disposition, to refuse them employment "as perni-

cious and incendiary". At page 13 the aiith> r turns again to

make otiser\ations on the abstract iiualit\-, bnt throughout

the essay most <if the discussion deals wiiii .inibiiii .iis nieii.

As in the case ot' Haccn's essay, the attentinn i-. noi locused

upon a particular class by a succession of com|>act, dix riptive

and definitive sentences in the style of the character. On
the contrary, th(> -t\le is very diffuse. The composition

rambles along through about 2500 words in a conversational

way with an occasional Latin (luotation and here and there

an illustration from classical antiquity— altogether in the

manner of the essay. On the other hand, the closing like the

opening paragraph recalls the character. "To conclude,

men that have good aymes and ends in aspiring, are not so

expressely Votaries to the Publique", etc. In short, while

'P. 11.

E.E. 8—
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one has no hesitation in calling the composition an essay,

it has a sufficient numln r of the qualities of the character to

instifv diir caWwv. it a character-essay.

(hvin I Mltliain h.is ^exvral character-essays scattered

thr-.imh his Kr.ohrs. Taking; .mi.' a, an .•xample IW/a/ a

vertnous Man n Ukc. n, the puriif o, .i Ki'^hleons Liic} we find

that it begins in the matmcr of .> character. Such a man is

said to he "a Light-h<.use set l.y the Sea-side, whereby the

Mariners both saile aright, and avoid d^^nger . His attri-

butes an- descrilud or .!:tnu.l in -ucce-ive sentences—his

good carriage, exami^lr. gloriou^ mmiory. luipinness, and his

mightv drr.i>. -1 hi^ ^UK^. M. to u. author thr ,,th, r kuul of

man "who hath lived lewdly and .li. . uiihout i.iKnuuue .

He apostrophizes this "monster", ^houmg hnu tlic m.-gni-

tud. f hi^ MPS. Hut this no-,strophe takes the attention

from tlu >ul.i.ri <.f the piece, and leads naturally to the

coiuhiding "RcM.Kr". Thii^ i^ dr>troycd ihr imprrssions

made bv the character rlriumt. thr ^tyl. ot tlu' Inst part,

the voit'e of the reform, r crying out against sin. an. n h r-

,:nv. to ••such as have beetle the inventors of uulawiull

Cam. - and ("alHnirs that are now in use".

Ainon -t til. cliaract. i-s of John Stephens is one .1

Fricndr l it.' r.a: Mibject ..f the pie.-c, however, is rather

"The K.-latiou-lup iietween Friends^', .t miuiiIv. •'I nend-

ship".» The character qualities of ihe . .,mp. .Mti.)ii are a

succession of scntenc. s, each of which makes a -t.ii. nu nt

about th. . lem. nt. of i. 'endship, and a predominating ten-

dency to si). ak of the \v.u\ who endiodies or illustrates these

elemiMit-. W iiiK- th. re i-^ im. r. al ,KA . l..pm( at of the subject

as we have it in BacMi. :-venhel. ss certain ph.is.^s of the

rel Monship are brielly not- .d. 1-or example: •lb- h.mour

Is 1 - love: which being so, l:e. loues because he Kill not. and

not because he cannot alter: That man cannot alter, who

cannot xxith honestv di-< laim. ai^ rtion; as being tyed with

dotage or fauours above mernt uad requita'l: But friends

Mk. ll,-'4. Ed. I6,?6. P- .15>-

« Bk. II, 22, Y +'» ., .

" See also Earle's Acquaintance for a similar chare u r-c ;say.
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will not which sinnifiis that their loiio dcpomls vpoii appro-

hatiuii (if tli( ii;iki(l man. A Fririui tlunfon- mii'-t lie frwly

cho-cii, iiDl painfully m ated. " This is luil \ rry dalioratc

di'vilopnuiit of the siihjrct. liut it shows tliat ilir wiiit r is

not solely concerned with making unconnictwl wiit\- nr

sententious assertions about friendship. It shows fiirtlur

that while he speaks of "a friend" and "friends", his eye is

not fi.xed on an\- objeet, hut, on the contrary, thai his mind

is given rein lo six culate upon llu- pennanenl iiim r truth

implied in the title. Even whi re successive senti nc( S

attribute this and that quality to a friend, the effect of the

character style is dissipated by the intervention of con-

siderable explanatory material separating the sentences.

Little or notliiii.u can he inlnred fi"ni the ah~eiiee ot the

satiric spirit, Amv the nature of the -iihject piactica'ly

demands a f.aoi able attitude on the iiart of thr writer, .md

moreover, it is not Stephens' method to take any half-way

position; cither the object of his attention is all right or it

is all wronj;. Furthermore. \h piec e abounds in the personal

element we .generally associate wiili the essay; nian\- passages,

in fae t, rvw' id one of EmersonV tre.ilnieiit of the same siih-

ect. The comptjsition is therefore a chai acler-essay with the

essay characteristics so preponderating that, notwithstanding

the suhject and the collection in which it occurs, one is

incliiml to call it an essay without reser\ation.

It is an iin.illoyed pUaMiri- to turn from the reading of

orthodo.\ character hooks to the perusal of Ti onias I'liUer's

Holy and Profane States.^ The pleasure is lai;\ is- >lue to the

subordination of the character elements in iht se sketches

to the essay treatment. That Fuller was aware of the

general essay (iualit\ of the compositions in his book is shown

in the preface To the Render- ".\s for the matter of this Book,

therein I am resident on my I'lofession. . . . 1 "i curious

method, expect none, Essays for the most part not being

placed as at a Feast, but placing themselves as at an Ordi-

' The Ilnh- Sl.tlf, I642. li.nin.l wiih The Ilislorie of the Holy Warrr. I6l0.

Sec alsu incompkn- i-aitiun l>y Rev. ,\lcx. Voung, D.D., 111 The Library 0} 014

£ngttj* Prose Wriltrs, Vol. 1, 1831.
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nary." 'VU<- cliarai ti is of tin J'roUnir State, as wc phoiild

cxjU'Ct >iiui- tlu v (leal with tvpi - ..f Im.1 i)r.ii)K-, >1imw iiioic

of the tkimnts that essentially lu lnni; m the char.u ter than

thi- pieces in the Holy State. As (uir luirpi .-r here, h<)\ve\ er,

is to >h..\v tl'r 111 i'-n (if the essiiy and the character, we shall

consider onl\- tht i. titer cotlectinn.

Tlu- pi. res ,-..mi>. .-In-^ the /A'/v Statr h.ive many of the

elenieitts which jiistily their lu ini; railed ch.ir.u rs. The

subjects are regular character-titles: "The ( '.ood ^\iU".

•The r.ood Servant", "The True Church AntKiuary",

"The Aiiihas-ailor", "The ( ".nod Si a-Captain", etc. Almost

without t\i-.pti..!i tlu v l»i;in in the way \vc have Iwen

,U(ii-tonud to hnd in I'-irle. Overl.ury and the rest: "The

Cioiul I'an'nt. He heninueth hi. .are for hi> children at iheir

liirlh";
" The Good Child. He leven nceth the person of his

parent . .
.", etc. A collection of these descriptive sentences

which .ippear at tli • opening of the successive paragraphs

would form Miinething very much like a normal character.

Thus the Character of the Good .Vt /;(/»;/ wc uld read:

'
11,. U . ih.u niii of consrio.icf serves ' .kI in his in.isler, an<l s.) h.iih ilie

prin.inle ..I lux in liiniself. He .l..lh not dispute his masters l.iufn 1
xull,

l,„t .l.K.ll, il. lie l.ne. to 11" ;ll"'"t llis l.usines with rheerfulne-.-. lle .l.s-

palcheth hir. buMiies^ wiih <iuiekiie> ami .xpohtion. He r i.p.,,et h n..t ..1 lus

natters );.,.H!svviih.,ut l,iM>ri^il^ ..r ..ms..,u ; n., n.il m the M,ialle-t iraiu rs.

is answers t„ hi. nuMer .ue . OK, .lire.t , ami dul il ul. Ju,l crreciiun he

Wm. paii. nlh , ,..,.1 iininM he takes cheer ullv. liecai.sc c lan y is so cold.

in.hi-trv i. tlu h..ii. r I., pn -vide soinethmu for himself, whereby he may be

in,iii.!.!in. .i in lii" .'s''

'

In such a cliararter oiu- mi-se., the balance and epigram one

expect, to I'm.-l in .i c. mp. -iii.ai i.varint; tlii. 1 itie; yet the

paragraphs formed by expanding tliese toiiic sentences show

a wealth of the "curious method" disclaimed by Fuller.

On the t>ther hand, these characters have many of the

t( iiu nt- of the es..:a\ . Not only is there development within

. p.n.mr.ii.h- iht in- but there i- a consci. .11-- .liAclop-

nient of the -ubjtci I Itroii^houi the whole pine. The

Constant Virgin is a Koo.i ilhi-iration. The topic s. iitt ntv-ot

the first four paragraphs show her attitude lowani- tlu; -ingle

antl marrieil state, and her reasons for choosing tlu loriiu r.

The next two speak (jf her conversation—her preference for
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siknce as against hold iliscoursc, and her blush of shame at

the w.uUoii discourse of oilin -. l< .ids ilu> writer to

consider die subject of blusiiiiig in three par.igraphs. The

next paragraph comments on the wisdom of her taking no

N OW against marriage, and the composition fittingly chjses

witli observations on her life and death. Again, in the

opening senlenee of 'I'lic 'I'ikc Cu-nth mdit I'ulK r plainlv >iates

the plan he proposes to follow tlui-: "We will eoii-,i(Kr him

in his birth, breeding and behavicu . and pnueetls in the

fo"owing paragraphs to describe the true gentleman under

these headings.

The style of the lloly Stair siii'.ge^ts the essay rather than

the charaett r. Apart altogether Ironi the appended "lives",

the separate pieces aliotind in anerdoie from classic. il litera-

ture, Biblical story, church and contemporary secular

history, and are enlivened by many a wittiei-^m. " The Good

Widow", for instance, "though going abroad sometimes

about lu r hiisiiu ss . . . never makes it her business to go

abroad." Such oln rvatiour. are not of such freijiient occur-

rence that they fail to strike with pleasant surprise, and

moreover, they ilo not give the impression that the author

has tortured his wit to produce an epigram.

P'inally, the personal element is fairly prominent in the

IIulx State', n> in the following instance from The Good Child:

"He observes his [f,ither':-| lawful commands and piacticoth

his precepts with all olK tli. nce. 1 cannot therefore excuse St.

Barbara from undutifulness, and occa-ioning her own death.

The matter was this . .
." Again, in The Virtuous Lady:

"We read how a daughter of the Duke of Exeter invented a

brake or cruel rack to torment piople withal, to which pur-

pose it was long reserved, and often u-n! in the 'Hiwer of

London, and comimmly called ( was it not lit so pretty a Mbe

should bear her mother's name?) the Duke of Exeter's

Daiightt r. Methinks the finding out of a salve to case poor

people in pain had borne better proportion to her ladyship,

than to have been the inventor of instruments of cruelty."

The i)ersonal element does not appear so much in the use

of the pronoim "I" as in the conversational tone of passages

like these which reveal the kindly soul of the writer.
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In the compositions .''e have so far consiiiircil, the

elements of es<ay and char ter have been mingled in % iry-

Iiil; piciiN), '...ii-. in the iiims now to Iv examined the

cliar.nirr is all 1)Ut loiuplcii ly >iihiiursc(l in the essay.

Kichard Fkiknof's portrait of ihv author' ilhi-trates

i.ow close may thi iciiiix tinii l",t\\('i ii the piMirait and

character, on llu' <iiu hand, ami tlu- prrxmal » s-,a\'-' mi the

other. This piece is in the form of a letiir, "To the Lady

..." pr -iimaMy written in answer to a retiuest to write a

portrait of him-ilf. Tnlik. tin r-,ayists, he very modestly

speaks. .f him-rlf In ili.- tliiid pcr-cm and tlurihy emphasizes

the egoiisni he -. i k- in (•n(. .il. In a pdrlrait" of almut

1500 words he descrilies \m physical appearance rather

briefly, and then proceitls to discover his "interior". His

memory, he -ay-, i- punr, therefore he "must shoot llyiii^;";

he writes better ili.ui hv spi^aks, his mind is neither wry ^ood

nor N'ery Itad; he liate-- business, shun-^ 'he lii.uh wa\s df the

vulgar and the by-ways of religion; he "loves all thinj^s

chearful, splendious, and noble, and hates Sectaries mn^t of

all because they are otherwise". Thus in the most candid

fashion he writes of himself, finally leaving off lest he be

tIion;.;ht to make an ajiology rather th.iii a i)ortrait, and to

write hi- life rather ili.in hi- characttT or disposition. With

the exc< iition of the -clu ine of using the third person in order

to speak more frankly, there is no striking difference between

this so-called portrait and Cowley's essay "Of Myself", or

many of Montaigne's pieces. Yet we must note this general

dil'iVrence, th<u wlu reas it is a habit of Montaigne to speak

of hinisi if, I'lecknoe does not ordinariK' intrude hi- [jiTson-

ality into hi- work. The result is that the t L;otir,m which

plea^es in the one case, Ixicause natural and unaffected,

rather obtrudes itself upon us as a foreign and therefore

somewhat distasteful element in the other.

' I!i 'o:tk I'nrlniilf u ili: "thfr Mis, illanfi<!i\ Pict f^. I.ond. 1660.

' Tw.i othpr cliar.it liT- .i( Kin kiiuc'-. lli.u ij.irt.ifce of tlic nature of the essay

arc "Of R.iillirie" in EnigmatictiU Characters all lakfn to the Life (Lond. 1658), and

"Old .Xije in .1 Collection 0} the Choicest Epigrams and Characters. Lond, 1673.
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Franci-^ ()>l)..m has rccfivrd in thi^ trmiiM' an ain.aint

of atU-ntijii quite incommensurate with iu> iini»irlanie as a

writer, because his compositions show point. «{ contact be-

tu, , n N.ui.ni^ fniin. n lated to the essay. Two of his pieces.

,1 Chaniclcr of llonoin and Valour and Cowardice, under the

^. ntrai title 'of " Characters"' are almost inm .--.ay., in

the former the only suggestion of the chara. t. i-ti, ainu nt

is a single defining sentence about the middle ut tlu puo
,

a

ten.lrncx to paradox mot unknown to the essay), a certain

evni( i.in ol tone in.rparable from the paradoxical treatment

„f the sul.j.n, ;ui<l a .iistant reference to the religious con-

troversies ol the day. r..l,

On the other hand, the ab.tract .ul.j.ct of Honour ,

discussed in 1200 words (ca.), is con>iderably developetl in a

haphazard wav. The treatment is abstract rather than

.,1. ectiv. , vet tile pieev does n.,t lack the concrete illustrations

we are ar.'u.tonu .1 to tuul in tlu- .'s.ay. While the persfmal

element i. not prominent it is n<it . ntiivly wantniti: "I mver

thought it Trudence or Discretion, to artieui.ile over sev. n ly

on the want of Modes I have had the C.ood, or 111 l-ortu[n r

to be Born and Bred under. . .
." The style is extremely

obscure The sentences for the most part arc long, without

any attempt at 1 alanee, alliteration or , iiphui>m, and while

throughout the composition occasional epigram 1. not lacking,

the treatment of the topic i> far reni.Ae.l Ironi tiie <u,vrs-ion

of sharply epigrammatic statements we tind in the ordinary

^' "
>'b'-.'t of the (lualities present in the character of "Hon-

our"" are Uo to be found in the following character of

"Valour and Cowardice". While nunurieally th.' char.icter

elements seem on paper almost to counterbalance the essay

qualities, one comes from the reading of these two pieces

with th.- impression that they arc not characters at all but

rather p,na(l< .xic.il essavs. The only element which makes

le hr-it.itr to r.dl them <-.-ays i. a prevailing cynicism of

, lit- not ordinarily associated with the dispassionate essay.

"

I i; orks. Vol.11. Characters and Letters, etc.
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Thus two forms which normally differ essentially in

suhji ct, nil tliod and spirit incr^c into mie another. It is

])nilialilc tliat tlu- <)1)siiirit s of >iyK' noticed in the works of

Oslxirn is merely an indie.itidii of an ()l>siiirity of t!i()ui;lit

wiiich is resptmsible for liis failure to distinguish bclweni the

two forms. When, ho\\e\er, we lon^idi r the fusion of the

character and essay in the liami^ of other men more skilled

than Oshorn in the use of F.n>ili-h prose, we are inclined to

suspect tint the mi. Idle til the si>\i-nteenlh rriiliiry there

wasa^jenrr.d confusion between the "anatomies", "cliaractors"

anil "e^sa\s" of virtue, valour, ho.:our, wealth and the like,

and that there was a growing tendency to apply these titles

indiscriminately to what Breton would probably have called

"characters upon essays".

(vii) The Anatomy

Under this heading w e do not nu an to treat longer works

like llurton's Analomy of Melancholy, but only four short

piei\ s published in a volume whose title-page reads a:i follows:

"Cotti.ni I'or-thum.i; 1 )i\( r^ Choice I'ieie-- of that Renowned
Antii|ii.iry, Sir Robert ( otton. . . . Uy 1", H. ; London,

1651." The pieces refrrred to have their <iwn title-pages:

"Valour Anatomized in a Tancie: By Sir Philip Sidney, 1581.

London, printed in the year 1651" (p. 321), and "Sir Francis

\V.il~ii!;,ilKinrs Anainmi/iii,u of !Ione-ty, Ambition and Forti-

tude. Written in the \ear i5i>o. London, i)rinted in the year

1651" (j). 329)-

Till' tiTHi "anatonn " i\ identl\- >ignit'ir,- an anaKsis of

the quality indicated in tiie title, ,is well as of the piTsonality

of the individual pursuing it. The first of the pieces, "Valour

Anatomized in a Fancie", has all the earmarks of the essay.

It fipen-- with a sententiou-, epii;r<inimat ii' ob-er\ ation

:

"Wiloiir toward?- Men is an Lmi)lem of Ability, to\\ard

Women a goinl ([uality signifying a better"; it wanders along

in the most desultory manner, discussing the privileges

valour gives men, its advantages over clothes and wit in

winning ladies' favour, and the distinction between false
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and true valour. There are two references to the classics, and

the style is throughout sententious and epigrammatic. In

fact, thi ro is just a little too much aphorism for the normal

osay. Till' aiillidr's cv idciil (niiccni about Ills style makes

one suspiil that lie is trying Ki imitate a wrilrr like Earle

rather than Montaigne. In short, the composition is a

character-essay with the essay qualities so strongly pre-

dominating that a casual reader would not suspect it to

be .mythinj; else than an <ssay.'

Tin pii ci s a^rrihiil to Sir iMani is WalsinRhani are not

essentially (lirfi n nt from tlic form< r. .\t the biKimiing of

" Honesty", the first of the series, the author inserts a general

introduction in which he speaks of the haphazard arrange-

ni( lit of the thoughts. One sentence is significant as showing

his intentions of writing a whole scries of similar pieces.

"Somewhat 1 am rcsolveil to write, of sonu' \'irtiies. and some

\'i( e-~, anil some indifferent tilings." The three " .Xnalomies
"

of hoiu-ty. ambition, and fortitude (the la>t perhaps un-

finished I show a general development of the subjects in

language aphoristic and epigrammatic, without being en-

livened or explained by quotations or illustrations. The
character tone of the pieces is therefore somewhat more in

e\ id( lu ( than in "Valour", though here again the fact must be

' This piece lias a curious history. In the olovcntli iiliiiun (not available)

of Over' ' Characters, if>32, llu rr apiKarcil an "Ksr..iy of \ alour", which is

doubt'- Siinir is thr pii ( i' In-.irinK the s;inic title in the 1 6th edition of

Ov-crb '''''III AdduiiJin nt Charaders. (See Morley's CharacUr

Wrilin Snenli-i-nlh Cenlury. pp. iiK)-io,-i.) The beginning of this compjsi-

tion is .run from the ".\n.itoniy' .
"

I am of opinion that nothing! is so

potent eitiier to prcM-urc or nit-rit Lo\e, as Valour . . . To speak of it in lis silfe.

It is a ipi.iiity which he that hath, shall have least need of,' etc . . . For about

2K0 worils we have a "Chariicter of Valour" which does not occur in the piece

ascriluil to Siilniv. from the onl« "Nothinj? is more behovcfull for that sex"

to the eiiil. it is iiiiiiii. !' M itii il.- " Aii.iioiiiy "of the Cntlimi Pnslhunui. .\i:ain.

in Juvenilia or C'-rl,i:'i l'.:r.:di:\r^ miii I'rohlems xi'ritten by Ji'hn Pome, eiliteil

in 1652 by his son, the "Ess.iy" appears ex.ietly as in the Overhiiry eollection

with the exception of two words. (The Diet. Nal. Biog. states that the second

edition of the Jmenitia appeared in lfi.V? > Without the inserted character,

the piece, of course, rc.uls iiiiich iiion- like an ess,iy. The "Anatomy" contains

less than li»io vuinls; ihe cssav will) the ch.ir.ulir, about l-'.'5 words. With

regard to this piece, I have conmnmicateil with I'rof. Feuillerat of the t niversity

of Rennes, who is now preparing an edition of Sir Philip Sidney's works. U is

his opinion that the styfe is not that of Sidney, though of course the date on the

title-page may be correct.
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cmphasizt'd that thi' casual aadir vvmilil not suspi-ct llicsu

compositions to be anytliiiiK nmn- nr li ilian essays.

If the authorship an<l dates of tlu se pit ces were authen-

tic, we should have indudcd thim as protutypis of the essay

—na\ , (A C!) quoted thi iu .is insi.uicc^ lo pnix e tli.it tlir i'^>.iy

actually existed in ICiinH'^li li'mituir scvcr.il ncii- IhIoh-

Bacon's first tnlitioii .ippcired. N'otwith^t.mdiui; ttir title-

pages, however, and the fact that Sidiu'y 's and W al^inghain'-.

names aiipear at the end of the respt^ctive " Anatomies",

the Dictionary of Sntional Bioi'/ii f>liy >.i\> of the first that it

is "dou1)tfuli\- ,w-ii;ii> i| to Sidne y", .iiid make- no mention of

the -.ei ond.unon^-t the w ritiiin> ot theyn .it l"iiv;li-li ilililoiii.it.

We arc forced, therelori', to c.jnsiiler llie:^e merely as allied

forms which appeared in the year 1651.

Conclusion

To analyse, cla>>ify and otherwiM' (Hm ih- work^ of mu Ii

a i;eiieial cliaracter as philosopliie rt ilec li.pii-. oii virliie,

humility, arrogance, riches and the like the must natuml

subjects in the world for a man with a speculative turn of

mind to wriie .il)oiit in hi- cotninonplaoe book —m.iy perhap-;

seem a liiiile t,i>k. lUit the reader should remeinlier th.U, as

has been pointed out in the cli.ipt. r on I'rolni vi)e-;, liotli

ancient and mediaeval mm ol letter-, cultivated tlii- kimi ot

writing as a distinct form oi liter.iture. li did not i;i t ,1 name

of its own until Montaigne's collection appeared towards tli.

end of tlie sixteenth century, but after I^.acon's first edititm in

15(^7 tile word A'.vMJV.v on the tille-li.ii.;!- of a wolumo had a

tol. iaiply detinite meaning lor lCiik;li-h re.iders.

Wirious forms, siuh a- thi- inidit.ition, she char.icter,

and the 'otter, originally had, or in process of lime iles eloped,

many points of similarity to the essay, so that we sometimes

find tlie-e terms u^ed as altirnili\e titles. In the third

chapter of this -tudv an attempt li.w been made to seize

die e—eiili.d difference.- between the-e ti.rni- .ind the e-.-.iy

as well as to show how they often merged with the latter;

and if this part of the discussion has accomplished its purpose
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we should now U' able to ust- (m ly ^uch itrnii as "character",

"aphoriMn", "mulitatum", etc., in describing and classify-

ing the work of the seventeenth century essayists.

A final \v(ir<l t'> ju-iily what may still seem to some our

arbitnir\' .ipi'li' •>''"" "f i'"' ^ glance

at thr III 111 <it litnaiin. mctd < (1 !>> ilir i;c iu ral title "essay".

A full iliMU-iiin <>l r.iinH-li r.-.iy-' \\..iil(l have to il.a! \Mth

three main divisions of the subject. In the rir^^t i)lace, it would

have to takj- account of the periodical essay of the eighteenth

n lUui y, whiili n .ilK carries on the old tradition of Mon-

taigni', liaei.n, .111.1 ('..wli y, with tlii-> ^fneral difference, that

Steele, A<l<lisiiii, .md (".oldsinith playfully s.itiriz.^ contem-

porary life, whi-reas their se\ enteentli century preilecesxir^ as

a rule talk in a dispassionate way of abstract truth. In the

Mc.nd place, it would have to take account of the "pam-

phlet " essay, such as the Essay of Dramatic Poesy, the

nu est.-rof tlu' n \ iew essay of Cirlyle, Macaulay.and Arnold,

the Essays and Rrvir.js by the opponents of the Oxford

mov: nu iii. ami tin (ii iitilit .lys of Huxli y. Finally, it

would have to deal with b<K)ks of essays reseniblin;^ those of

Bacon and Cornwallis, which continued to appe.u >pnradi-

c.Uly in the eitihte. nth .uul nineteenth ' nturies. Thus is

opened to (.ur \iew a Ik Id of literature that includes contri-

bution, on alnio,,! . A. r\ conceiv.ible subject. The inipossi-

biUty of adeijualely treatinn within the limits of i hort study

natter so extensive is sutiftcij'Ut justiln ation for limitini? our

(tis( ussion to compositions of w hich the essays of Bacon and

C ow k \ arc the best tyi>e in English,—essays in the original

sense of the term.
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